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I AH «el»»at«i *nd •JtematM to

1^  MeMooal VFW convention In 
front the Andereon-Shen 

S g ^ V r W ,  of thii town, «  
■ m J  to attend the poet n te e t^  
fMBorrow night nt the Manchee- 
^  Oreen VFW Monte.
•

tt
Ann* Fllblg of Pearl 

'•topped *t the Natural 
Hotel in Virginia durtog 

tar o f  that atate which In- 
Btopn at WUllamaburg and

. Elaine Straughan. Y JJ*
iBrned to Waahlngton, D. C , after 
•  ten-day leave apent at her home 
m  Ba*t Center atreet.
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John Harrington, of ^ e  Hotel 
vraUam Penn, Pltteburgh, haa re 
turned home after *
week with WIU Aalmua 14 Middle 
l^m plke, weat.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Bolin of 119 
Cambridge etreet, are 
their vacation at Kenneth Ridge 
Inn. Watch Hill. R- L

Matthew DeSimone o f 199 
Highland atreet. haa been wom ot- 
ed front the rank of 8 t ^  Ser- 
geant to the rank of T -Serge^t 
In Company K. S49Ut 
of the 88th or Blue Devil Dlvlalon, 
which la now on duty on the 
gan Une In tlje disputed Veneala- 
Gtulla area of northern Italy.

Pfc. Burton Lavey. of 78 Foater 
atreet, waa honorably discharged 
from the Marine Corps at the ae^  
aratlon center at Treasure I^n<^ 
California, August 14. and arrived 
In Manchester yesterday afternoon. 
He served In the Corps for 19 
months and spent moat of that time 
In the Pacific. He served aboard 
the U8S Pennsylvania and aboard 
the transport General O. H. Ernst.

A son, Bruce Alan, was bom 
Friday night at the Hartford hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mat- 
son o f 281 Spruce street. Mrs. Mat- 
son Is the former Ursula Seger- 
dahl.

Judge WUIIam S. Hyde, Judge 
Harold O a ^ ty , Mr, and Mrs. Stan
ley Bray, William Brennan, Harold 
Turklngton, Jr., John Green, James 
Horvath and Edward Lojeskl were 
among the many local people at 
the' Boston Red Sox-New York 
Yankee doubleheader yesterday.

A t the annual outing o f the Re 
bekahs and Odd Fellows Sunday, 
August 11, at the Julius L. Strong 
place In Bolton a coat and sweater 
was left by some of the guests and 
as yet are unclaimed. Mrs. Strong 
haa brought the garment* to her 
home at 18 Strickland street and 
the owners may have them by ap
plying there. The telephone Is 8816.

The regular meeting o f Daugh
ters of uberty. No. 12S, L.I.O.A., 
will be held in Orange hall tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock. The del
egates who attended the conven
tion o f the National Orange Dodge 
at Port Huron, Mich., Miss Anna 
Dixon and Mra. Margaret J. Smith, 
will give their report at the meet
ing. A  eodal, with refreshments, 
will follow. This will be In charge 
o f Mrs. Georgian* Tomlinson and 
her conunlttea.

Chailaa'^MUkowskl to In New 
York City atfendSng the national 
oonvenUon o f t|ie Florists' Tate' 
graph Delivery Aawciatlon. Thia 
la the first natibpsi convention 
held since before the war and sea- 
alone are being held at the Com 
modore and Waldorf-Astdri^

Malcolm DaFrancis of CUffVtrd’a 
Man’s and Boys' Shop haa retu i^  
ad from a two weeks' vacation 
Spent at Ocean City, N. J.

R o ta r y  Club's C h ief

NOTICE!

THE OFFICE OF 
DOCTOR

JOSEPH C. BARRY  
W ILL BE CLOSED 

PROM
SATURDAY, AUG. 17 

TO
M ONDAY, AUGUST 26

Leo K. Golden, Sr.

m.
The Rotary a u b ’s meeting 

the Country Club at 8:30 p, 
tomorrow evening, will welcome 
Leo B. Golden, governor o f the 
199th Dlstrlet of Rotary Interna- 
tlonal, which Includes 33 Rotary 
Cluba In northern Connecticut and 
western MaaBftchiisctta. Mr. Golden 
la president and general mimager 
of the Eastern Motor FrelghttCon- 
ference, Inc., In Weat Hartford, 
and Is s  member of the Rotary 
Club of Hartford.

Mr. Golden win visit the Rotary 
club of Manchester to advise and 
assist President Mark Holmes, Sec
retary Herbert W. Swanson, and 
other officers o f the club on mat
ters pertaining'to club admintstra- 
tloh.and Rotary service activittea. 
He la one of 157 District Governors 
of RotaiY International who are 
supervising the activities o f some 
.8,800 Rotary Cluba with more than 
a quarter of a mlltlon members In 
73 countries and geographical re
gions throughout the World.

Today, thie world-wide service 
organization continues to grow In 
numbers and In strength. During 
the last fiscal year, 404 new Rotary 
Cluba were organized In 12 coun
tries of the Americas, and In Aus
tralia, Belgium, Burma, China, 
Czechtjslovakia, Denmark, Eng
land, Federated Malay States, Fin
land, France, Greece, Hong Kong, 
India, Ireland, Luxembourg, New 
Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Stralta 
Settlements, Sweden, The Nether
lands, the Philippines, and Wales, 

Wherever Rotary Cluba are lo
cated, their activities 8re similar 
to those of the Rotary Club of 
Manchester because they are baaed 
on the same genemi objectives— 
the promotion of better .under
standing and fellowship among 
business and professional men, 
community-betterment undertak
ings, rij^slng the standards o f bust 
neaaea and professions, and foster-

a tlie advancement of gcxxl will, 
ieratanding and peace among all 
the'peoples of the world.

G. O. Pw Caucus 
Is Cdtled Here

To Be Held at the High 
School HaU Tomorrow 
Evening

The annual Rapublican caucus 
will be held at tha High school at 
8 o’clock tomorrow night, on call 
o f  Town Chairman William S. 
Hyde. I

Business to be transacted in
cludes the selection o f the Man
chester delegate" slates to  various 
nominating eonvantldna appmseh- 
Ing. Manchester will send four 
delegates each to the state, con- 
greaslonal, county and senatorial 
nominating conventions.

Custom has been to eend the two 
Manchester representatives in the 
General Assembly as two of the 
delegatee to  the state convention.

Hom e May Be Candidate 
It has albo bosn the custom in the 

past that .when Manchester has a 
candidate for the nomination for 
atate aenator in thlA the fourth 
senatorial district, that candidate 
be permitted the courtesy of select
ing the four Manchester delegates 
to tha senatorial convention. This 
year It is expected that Charles 
S. House, prWrtdent of the local

Board o f Education, form sr raprs- 
aenutlva, and form sr aaatotant 
state's attorney for Hartford ooitn- 
ty, will b* a candldato for tha aSna- 
toiial nomination. A tty. House to 
siso chairman o f the Chnrter Rs- 
vlsion Committee, which expects to 
submit Its recommended new 
charter to the General Aaacmhly 
this session.

Other businiaa to be timnagntod 
tomorrow night will Include the 
election o f the Republican Town 
committee to serve during the 
coming year.

Selectmen’i M«ct«

Ig Postponed
The epeclal session o f the 8e- 

leotmen called for tomorrow night 
to  consider budgats, haa been 
poned. The meeting. Instead, win 
faa held Friday night 

T te  re»*on for the o lltny  o ff  
the meeting tomorrow night was 
due to the Republican caucus bs- 
Ing held at the same thn*.
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TO M O RRO W  N IGH T
A M ER ICA N  LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
D fD IVlD D AL SE A TS! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7i30 TO 8 :16 STARTS AT 8:20

LECLERC
Fdneral Home

23 Main Street 
Phone S269

9 B c
Notion Dept.

Tkt J W  H A L €  c o m
Manentana Cean

‘i ’

<Not exactly m  Illustrated).
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PracUcal, Long-Wearing

Monument Mills

Bespreads
$4.98

Beautiful “ Mayday” pattern —  floral basket design. 
Real practical cotton jacquard Spread.s in rose, blue, and 
green. Full bed size. Preshrunk,

• i

Buy Now-Prices Are On 
ilte  Increase

WM. DeHAN
All Lines of

INSURANCE
. Tel. 6787 or 2-0927

Generator
Repairing

4

Su v iiig ly

The thing to do about Oene^ 
star trouble l»—come to os and 
end It! We have the knowl
edge, tools, parts tor quick, d ^  
pendable Generator Repairs, 
Gome to m  once, and Ton’ll re- 
hirn for any needed Auto Eteo- 
trtcal sen-ire. Once • for • all, 
learn that top-grade work and 
materials prove lowest-prteed. 
In the endl

N O R T O N
E L E tr r R ig A L
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 4060

2 2  X 4 4

Cannon All White

Bath Towels
each

Good quality Cannon bath towels in popular all white. 
Stock up now!

V

RANGE AN D  FUEL O IL
Wholesale Gasoline

'1

Bantly Oil .Company
331 Main Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

4 ”

Now Available
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO;

3.36 NO. MAIN ST, t EL, 4148

5 2 ”  X 5 2 ”  Niagara Textile

• Colored Border

Lunch Cloths
$1.98

Wa.shable —  colorful —  practical —  long-wearing table
cloths. made bv .Niagara Textile. 9>lored borders in 
red. blue, and grcfn. Size 52” x 52 . Buy them for 
gifts, too! )  . . • ■

a - A C  Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales I

r

W E HAVE AU TO  
MATIC HEATING 
PADS, TOASTERS, 
ELECTRIC F A N S ,' 
RADIOS, RECORD 
PLAYERS, COM. 
BINATION, BARR 

ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS, RENING.

TON ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS, SCHICK 
ELECTRIC SHAY. 

ERS, SCHICK 
ELECTRIC) 
SHAVER 

REST, ELECTRIC 
BROILERS

SPERTI ULTRA 
VIOLET RAY 

LAMPS 
ANFRA RED 

HEAT LAMPS 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS

Electrical Appliances 

Basement

rbc JW  HALC COM
m a m c m is t ir  , Co n n *

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!«.

A N D  HEALTH  M A RKET  
TU ESD A Y  SPECIALS!

i} : * A C  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Crown Jar Doz.

Crown Jar Lids Doz. 11c

Good Luck Jar
Doz.

SuncKitt

Orange and Grapefruit 
Juice 46 Oz. Can 43c
No. 2 Can Premier

Tomato Juice 2 Cans 25c

Nibiet Corn 2 c ... 29c
Premier

Prune Juice 

Certo

qt. 29c 

BtL 23c

Sur-Jei 2 25c
Caiifornrd Oranges

25c

Tomatoes 3 i.i». 29c

Yellow Onions 3 li».10c

HEALTH M A RK ET
Fresh Horn To Roast

•Lb. 39c

Polish Bologna Lb. 49c

Liverwurst Lb. 39c

Sausages. Large or 
Small Links i.b. 45c

White Head Cheese
Lb. 39c

Dill Pickles . 2r« 15c

Avsraffi I M I j  C IreaisItoB  
Vbs * •  Mamrn •« IS6S

8,909
j R a n r l ; r B t f r  n #

.................... ..................
Hm VdatiMr 

rissnast *f U. a. W sotbsr

O sar SM  esntImMd esel tonliibtt 
Wed*esd*y f*ir and **lt* w a n *

Bnroan at H 'r f i F hianehester A C U y o f Village Charm - .............. -
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Measure of Order 
Again in Cfdciitta; 

3,000 Die in Riots
X

Starvation and Disease 
Face More Than 2 ,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Inhabitants as 
Food Distribution Sys
tem Thrown Out' of 
Gear by 4  Days Fight

Calcut^. Aug. 20.—<ff>—  
Military and police units, 
working their way through 
the blood-stained street! of 
C^cutta, restored a measure 
of order today in this weary 
city where an estimated 3,- 
000 men, women and children 
were killed In four days of 
fighting between Hindus and Mos-

Says Russia 
W ill Not L et 
' Peace Come

Price Ceilings 
Ruling WUI Be 
Given tonight

Decontrol Board to An
nounce Action About 
7 p. e. s. L as Cli
max of Unit's Study

Faes Starvatkm Threat
Shaking off the terror and hys

teria which had gripped them 
siiwe last Friday, the more than 
a/MM.OOO inhabltante o f the city 
found they faced the threat of 
atarvation and dlMsae.

Calcutta'a food distribution sys- 
teln has been thrown so badly out 
o f  gear that many o f the poorer 
realdeiite have been without food* 
for days.

People moved freely through 
thq streets thto morning after 
quiet n ight ObstrucUons In 
troUey track* were being re
moved, and transportation wa* ex
pected to be resumed shortly.

Some d ty  employes declined to 
work In the street in the absence 
o f  fun protection.

Bemove Deoompoeed Bodiro
MUitary police and rescue par

ties, w eu ing  masks, worked to 
remove deoompoeed bodies lying 
on the streets.

Thousands o f  refugees Jammed 
railway stations.

The soldiers and police were 
touring the streets not only to 
prevent fresh outbreaks but giso 
to search for food. Fresh vege
table and fruit stalls In new mar
k e t  the largest In the city, were 
damaged in the disorders.

Soms swsUons o f  ttu  ■M1w4 
havs ragpaned, but WSffliSBnCea 
supply o f commodities were aell- 
ing high above normal prices 
ICggs, for example, were priced at 
16 cents apiece.

One Ixmf to Owtomer
Well dressed men and women 

mingled with servants In lines be
fore bakeries which were limiting 
each customer to one loaf of 
bread. Smaller bakeries sold out 
their supplies less than an hour 
aftar their bread was offered for 
sale. Only residents were served 
meals at hotels.

Hsalth authorities feared disease 
would be raging before disposal 
squads could complete the remov
al o f the piles o f torn, bloated 
bodies which littered the streets.

Distraught refugees by the thou- 
aanda streamed Into rescue and

(Oonttened On Page Fenr)

Former Auttraiian Min
ister to Hoseovo As
serts War Will Be 
Forced Upon World

Sydney, Aug. SO— —J. J. Ma
loney, former Australian minister 
to Moecow, aaaerted today the So
viet union would either directly 
bring war to the peoplaa at demo- 
cratie countrias or would force 
them to take war to the Soviet un
ion.

The Soviet union win not allow 
peace to settle on earth aa long aa 
It can prevent it, said Maloney who 
now holds no official position In 
Australian government.

Addressing a lunchemi elub, he 
added:

*The Soviet union today to a po
litical dictatorship n q w rtm p o^  
upon a military dictatorship. The

Charged With Girl’s Murder

(Oenttene< en rage  Tws) >

Blunt Warning 
Given Chinese 

Reds’ Forces
Government 

Threat to 
Strongholds to Aid 
Defenders of Tatung

Await Reply 
^ On Protest
Maritime Union Carry' 

ing on Negotiations 
With Two Companies
Detroit, Aug. SO.—<ff>—The

d O  National Maritime imlon to
day was waiting for a reply from 
Philip Murray on whether his CIO 
Steelworkers will support the 
Great Lakes shipping strike.
■ With the vmikout in Ite sixth 
day. here was the situation:

The 40-hour week was no long
er the battle-cry o f the strike, for 
the unlcm has formally proposed 
a  regular week o f 44 hours with 
overtime pay after that 

More Negotlatlona la Prospect 
More negotiations were In pros

pect between the strikers and two 
ahtoping companies.

Tba Lake Carriers* association 
said at Cleveland that 86 per cent 
o f Its fieet of S16 freighters was 

- still moving on the lakes, with 44 
•hips strike-bound.

'The family argument between 
CIO aallon and Steelworkers 
went on. Yesterday the NMU pro
tested to Murray, who Is presi 
dent o f both the Steelworkers and 
the CIO, that Steelworkers were 
burtlim the strike by loading and 
unleadmg Iron ore veaeels.

Unload Ore at Oevelaad 
While Murray pondered a reply, 

NMU om dala told reportera 
Cleveland , that Steelworkers there 
unloaded 9,600 tons o f  iron ore 
last night from the BS Joliet, o f 
the Cleveland Cliffs Iron Qo.

Teaterday’s negotiations with 
two com pares produced no agdea- 
msnte hut they aeemed to indicate 
one -thing:

The work-week finally agreed 
qpan -r- »h en  gad If—probably 
qmn’t  ha lass than 44 hours nor 
moN than 48. (It’s now M .)

48 Hours Offer Bejected 
Union leaders while propoeing 44 

hours to Standard OU o f Indiana, 
rejeeted an ottir at 48 hours from 
Bethlehem Trsnaportaion Oorp. 

This BST^rpwlng o f the range

am fa g *  V w s)

Washington, Aug. SO— The 
nation learns tonight 'whether such 
major dinner-table Items as meats, 
milk and butter are going back un
der pride ceilings.

A s the climax o f nine dajrs at 
searching study, the Price Decon
trol board will announce its dec! 
slon about 7 p, m. (e: a  t.)- 

The board plana to say whether 
ceilings will be restored on live
stock. dairy products, grains, cot' 
ton seed, soy beans and hundreds 
o f products derived from these 
basic commodities.

W in Explala Decisions 
A t 9 p. m. (e. a. t.), the three 

members wiU explain In an all-nete 
work radio broadcast why they de
cided aa they did.

However, even i f  the board or
ders controls re-established on any 
o f the Items Involve*), the new 
ceilings will not become effective 
until Friday, OPA Boas Paul Por
ter announced last night 

"W e do not know what the 
board's decision will be," Porter 
said In a statement.

"A  little time, therefore, Is neces
sary for business to readjust It
self to such recontrol aa the board 
may order and to permit the (OPA) 
administrator to determine what 
specific changro in the (price) 
regulations may be required by the 
decision of the board."

W in Defer Announcement 
This means, OPA officials said, 

that if the board orders reestab
lishment o f controls, 'OPA will de
fer until Wednesday or Thursday 
any announcement o f what the 
ceilings will be.

Prior to Porter's action, any 
controls restored by the board 
would have become effective to- 

^  r> I morrow. Thus, OPA would have 
V o n n u m s  had to follow up the board's an- 

Bouncen’ent immediately with a 
.za u u cK  I gchediile of celling prices.

The two-day postponement also 
will apply, OPA said. In the un
likely event the board fails to 
make a ruling on one or more ^  
the five eategories aL ĵuSmUMS- 
tles. *

0>ngreaa provided for  automat- 
io restoratlcm o f controls, biffec- 
tlve tomorrowi over any commodi
ty on which the board failed to 
rule. But it also gave OPA the 

lonary postponement au
thority which Porter exercised.

Aides o f the board said, how
ever, that members "confidently 
expect" to make decisions In the 
whole range o f commodities.

Stays Hard at Work 
The three-man board stayed 

hard at work on Its Job aa the 
deadline approached. Late last 
evening it still waa collecting In
formation of what has happened 
to prices on the Items Congress 
specifically decontrolled.

As It prepared to resume dis- 
ciiaaions thia morning, the board

Poland Urges Italian
I ____

Stand Be
Points War Dead

Charlsa Russell Goodala (right), 28. to handenffsd to Lieut. John F, 
Denipsey, state detective, as he enters Wareham, Mass., District court 
where he is'form ally charged with murdering Ruth McQurk, SD-year 
old Cambridge, Maas., glrL Goodale was ordered held without ball.
— (A P  wlrephoto).

Peiping, Aug. 20— {/n— T̂he gov- 
ernrhent confirmed today that Tt 
had diapatched a blunt memoran
dum to the Chinese Ctemmunlsta 
threatening to attack tha Com
munist strongholda o f Tenan, Kal- , .. 
gan and Chengteh to relieve gov- | 
ernment troopa defending besieged 
Tatung.

Bterller the Yenan radio had re
ported the government threat, and 
said such attacka would mean the 
atart o f fuU-acale civil war.

Lieut. Gen. Taal Wen-Chih, gov
ernment chief o f staff at Execu
tive (truce) headquartera in Peip
ing, said the memorandum waa sent 
by Gen. Cheng Kal-Mln to Com
munist Gen. Yeh Cblen-Ying, both 
commissioners at executive head
quarters.

Possible Trial Balloon 
Evidently failure o f executive 

headquartera to halt the Coin- 
munist attack on. Tatung, a coal 
and rail center 125 miles west of

Britain to Ask CoimcO 
For Sole Trustee Role

United NaUons Approv, 
al to Be Sought on |
Mandate Next Month 
To Gel Legal Basis

Yugoslav Praises . 
A ction  o f  Pilots 
Firing at Planes

(Continued on Pngn Bight)

nnu TWM cemer xxo mues west or ^
Peiping, had prompted Oeneral l-ffgxQ Q gx  A  f F t l l S l  
Cheng’s threat which manv here *  W B S T ;  r X . S ' t t U l -Cheng’s threat which many here 
regarded as a poaaibte trial balloon 
on the part o f the government 

Military news was lacking from 
Tatung Itself but the Catholic 
newspaper Y1 Shih Pao reported a | 
new outbreak o f fighting in Shansi 
province along the south section o f I 
the T atung-^chow  railroad. The I 
Communists were said to have cap-

« *■ Pas* n s h t )

Opium Addicts 
Made by Japsj

Pu-Yi TMtifies P u p* j 
pose to Keep Down 
Revolt in Manchuriai '
Tokyo, Aug. S()—<P>—Henfy 

Pu-Tl, In a  garrulous mood, teetl- 
fled today that Japan mads opium 
Sddlcte o f Manchurians to keep 
down revolt and waa planning an 
ipvaslcm o f Soviat Ruaala while he 

puppet ruler at' Manchuria,

Combs Wilds
Three War Veterans 

Sought as Result of 
Amhush Woundings

Balletin! '
Jackson, Mlaa, Aug. 20,— 

(J’')—Jailer C. M. Herrin said 
today that Johnny Craft, one 
o f three Negro ' brothers 
sought by a  poeee In connec
tion with the ambushing and 
ehooUng o f four white men I* 
Smith county, had mrrender- 
ed to officers' ’ In Jackson, 
Craft slipped through a heav
ily-armed jMMae of aeveral 
hundred •Sleers aad rittoena 
In the SnlUvaa Hollow area 
about 66 miles sontbeast of 
Jackson yeetoiday and 
peared early today mX the 
aPads eounty jalL He waa un
armed and unhurt.

London, Aug. 20.— <A*)— A  
British government Inform-1 
ant said today ‘ that Britain \ 
will ask the United Nations: 
Trusteeship council next 
month to appoint her sole 
trustee for Palestine. The 
government has decided this 
step is necessary, the source 
said, )>ecause with the demise of 
the League o f Nations the legal 
luisls of Britain’s mandatory 
righto no longer exist.

WUI Not Give Up Mandate 
Me said, however, that Britain 

wpuld "certainly not" give up her 
.mandate In the Holy Land and 
bad never considered doing so.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln 
told the United Nations assembly 
in January that Britain waa await
ing the report o f the British- 
American Inquiry committee on 
Palatine before deciding the coun
try's future. The committee sub
sequently recommended that Pal
estine be placed under a trustee
ship system and that arrange- 
m enu be made Immediately to al
low 100,000 Jews to Immigrate. 
Negotiations on Implementation o f 
the report have become snarled, 
however. In a plan for division of 
the country into four sones which 
President Truman refused to sup- 
M t.

- To Begin Conference 
The Foreign Office said Great 

Britain Wpuld begin a conference 
on Palestine with representatives’ 
o f the Arab le a n e  countries early 
next month and hoped to complete 
the talka before the United Na;: 
tione Assembly meete Sept, 38. 

The Ebccbange TeiSgroph 'rS'

(Ooattmwd o*  Page Tw s)

was
but later suffered 
of memoT3)̂  under

a severe lapse

Magee, Mias., Aug. 20— (JV -O f
ficers and citizens re-formed a 
posse today to  comb the wUd Sul
livan HoUow country for three 

defense qiies-lw ar veterans, last o f a group of 
tloning. '  I Negroes being rounded up as an

I^ -Y i fanced o ff svery defense I aftermath o f the ambush wound 
effort to gst him to admit that In I ing o f four white men. 
the tat* 1930s thefa ’waa anyi The "orderly processes of law" 
bandit^  under Chinese generals, I demanded by the Department o f 
that the Manchurians were op-1 Justice through U. S. Attorney 
pressed or that wariords burdened I TOxy Hall had been observed 
their people with taxes. throughout the determined, blood

Shake Beads la  Exaapersttoa houqd-aided search.
In two and one-half hours o f I Fired A t By Lo*e Blfleman 

cross-examination, the defense! One segment of the posse, re
drew nothing more explicit than I turning to Magee early today, re- 

I  don’t remembar." Hla monoton-1 ported being flreo at by a lone 
ous repIlM set Judges of the In-1 Negro rtfleraan perched on a bill 
ternatlonal W ar Crimes tribunal overlooking the road to the town, 
to sliake their heads la exaspera- No one was hit. The Negro was 
tion. I neither recognized nor appre-

But Pu-Tl brimmed over with I bended.
Infom atloa tar the prosecution I This party brought In two more 
earlier. J Negroes—not the ones principally

T estify in g .th a t Japan mads I sought—but said they were held 
opium addicts at the Manchurian I only for queatlooing, raising to 10 
peopla, ha declared the Nipponese I the number ao helA n i*  Negroes 
Kwantung Arm y rromised it would Joked narvoualy with poasemen 
suppress Uw use o ( the narcotic but ssktiw we get breakCaat?'* 
instead built up an opium bustneas | Eight

For Cape
Rpsumefr Ciiiise Today 

After Brisk, Before- 
Breakfast Walk Again

Bulittin!
With President Truman oft 

New England, Aug. 20— i/P>— 
President Truman switehed va
cation plans because o f the 
weather today and headed the 
yaebt Williamsburg oouthward 
instead o f toward the Malae 
roast. Prewldeatlsl Pres* Sec
retary Charles G. Rosa radio- 
telephoned reporters aboard 
the aerompanjing destroyer- 
eorort Welso that the part.v "Is 
heading In a southerl.v direr- 
Hon with no fixed destination." 
The ship, he said, will not an
chor tonight.

With President Trumsn off 
New England Coast. Aug. 20.—(A) 
—President Truman resumed hit 
vacation cruise today after anoth
er brisk, before-bfeskfast walk at 
the Qannset Point. R. I., Naval 
Air Training atation.

The presidential yacht WllHama' 
bii'ro moved out o f ()uonaet Point 
at 7:15 a. m. (e.d.t.), a few min
utes after the president returned 
to  the ship.

He strolled down the gangplank 
at 6:1.5 a. m., foilowed by Capt, 
James H. Foskett, his Navi^ ^aide

(ContlnOed rni Page I’w'ol

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 20-^(S»)-The 
position of. the Treasury Aug. IS:

Receipts, $138,091,821.37;' ex- 
pendituries. $118,155,978.41; bal 
ance, $11,090,628,787.40.

Spokesmtai Within Gov
ernment Comments  
On Shooting Down of 
Unarmed American 
Transport md Forcing 
Another  to Land
Belgrade, Yuffoslavis. Aug. 

20.— — A  spokesman with
in the Yugoslav government 
said today that “our pilots 
did the right thing” in com
menting on the shooting 
down of an unarmed Ameri
can transport plane yester
day and forcing another to
land earlier.

Official Qsmroent Refused 
"They did nothing which waa 

not In eoordinatlon with our own 
and International righte." said the 
epokesman, who declined to be 
quoted by name. The government 
Itself refused official comment- 

A  person who saw the second 
C-47 attacked yesterday said the 
big transport went down epiralling 
In black smoke during an attack 
by two Yugoslav fighters. Four or 
fivs cannon shot could be heard. 
Only two parachutes wsre seen to 
open from the plane, which carried 
five crewmen. No passengera. mall 
or cargo wss aboard.

'IMffiliit Immedtatriy clear 
over what natlona! territory tho 
plan* was attacked.

Smok* ladicates Explocien 
The witness said a large column 

of black smoke arose ftom  the 
Julian Alps where the transport 
came down, Indicating It exploded.

American embassy official* who 
called the earlier attack "wicked, 
Inexcusable and deliberate," said 
they were inveatigating the new 
Incident, but that Tiigoslsv mili
tary authorities declined to give 
snv Information.

Two R. A. F. planes which went 
In search of the American craft 
after It sent distress signals re
ported no trace.

Leonard Scopes, British vice 
consul at Liubljana. went to head
quarters o f the Yugoslav Fourth

(OoaHnued ea f l i i s  Puor)

Plan to Speed 
Mines’ Return.

U. S. Plane Downed 
In Yugoslavia

DDT Has Rival That Not 
Only Kills But Al^o Repels

tw *k
'I

Negroes wars taken into

« »>

Washington, Aug. 20—(/P)— DDT'' 
haa a rival that not only kills but 
repel*

The nex|f,, subatence, already 
available to the fly-awattlng pub
lic. la called "NMRI 44S." It was 
Ui* 448th o f approximately 3,000 
compounds te s M  by the Navy’s 
Medical Research Institute (NM RI) 
during Its wartime fight against 
mosquitote and other Insect pests.

It was synthesised by Lieut,. 
Comdr. Michael Pijoan who told a 
reporter H 1* effective against 
mosquitoas, house files, sand flies, 
chiggers, bedbugs qnd "silvcrfish.”  

As a repellent, he said, " it  la 
six times more efifecjllve than kny- 
thing else tested In the trop lcsW d  
apparently la at least twice 
g ^  as anything else tested 
temperate aones." |

Aa a killer, the material can 'be 
used to spray a room In which in- 
seeta already are present.

Heepa laseeta A « s y  .
"It kills them faster than does 

I DDT," hs. said, "and then it h*s 
[ a residual effect as a rapallant.

d {In

keeping Insects away from the 
room for a week to ten days.

"DDT, on the other hand, haa a 
residual killing effect for long 
periods in some cases. But Insects 
must come in direct contact with It 
to be killed. They ar* not repelled 
by DDT as they are by 448." 

Relatively Nen-'ToxIc 
Also, Pijoan said, whereas DDT 

has some poisonous effect oti peo
ple, birds and fish, ’’ ‘448’ tii rela 
lively non-toxic."

The officer said that six dropa 
o f the material, rubbed on each 
arm and leg and on the face, la 
sufficient to keep Insects away for 
between six and ten hours In any 
part of the United States. Thia 
compares, he added, with an ef 
fectlve repellent time o f from ens 
to five hours with othsr materials 
tested.

Pljoaii''reported that "44S". 
aynthesixed by adding hydrogen to
organic compounds o f the naphtol 
and diphenol groups snd that it 
costa shout $1 • pound to pro
duce It is sold In two-ounce bot- 
tisa eostlHS TS eeata.
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Map Mtows whera two Yugo
slav fighter plants fired on an 
American C-47, forcing It down 
outside Ljubljana more than 
week ago. Tha plane waa an 
route from  Vlann* to Udine. 
Cross Indicates where fighters 
farced It to land after it had been 
driven from Its course by a storm. 
A  second U. 8. plan* radioed yes
terday that it was under fire near 
the Yugoslav border; then its ra 
dio went dead. (N BA telephotq)

I !i^overnment Moves on 
Two Fponla to Glv<) 
Back Soft Coal Pits
Washington, Aug. 20—ZO—The 

government moved on two fronts 
today to speed the return o f  Fed
erally operated s^ft coal mines to 
private ownerehlp.

In separate sctlona. Admiral 
Ben Mbreell, coal mines admlnls- 
trafoi*;

Invited John L. Lewis’  Ne
gotiating committfp to meet here 
Sept. 10 with a almllar operator 
group headed by Ezra Van Horn of 
Oeveland. The objective will be a 
labor-management contract to re
place the government’ agreement 
under which the pits have been 
operating since May 29. Moreell o f
fered hla personal aaslatance,

2. Paved the way for a Supreme 
court teat of the entire lasue o f the 
unionization of mine foremen by a 
production workers’ union—a
m ajor bone of contention between 
Lewis snd the operators.

q h ls  second step, by pre-ar
rangement with both sides, came 
abm t this way: '

Not Compljlng with Contract 
Moreell algned an order stating 

that Jones snd Lsughlln Steel cor
poration Is not complying with the 
contract recently negotUted by 
Moreell for 186 supervisory em
ployes at the company*# four west 
ern Pennsylvania mines.

Also by pre-arrangement, the 
union Involved—I.^wla’ United 
aerica l. Technical and Supervis
ory Workers—U expected to fol
low through within 10 days with a 
cotnplslnt to the National Labor 
Rciationa bMrd.

This Is the only procedure — a 
union complaint and an NIJRB nil- 
Ing—under which the Issue ulti- 
mstely could reaeh the Suprsm* 
court

By thus opening the way to 
final test o f the hoUy disputed 
foromen’s statu* MorasH won e*- 
•psratlon for his Sspt. 16 meeting

Yankee Might 
Parades Near 

Morgan Line
18th Division So Close 
Tito’s Yugoslav Sol 
diers Could Watch 
Through Field Glasses
Gorlzla, Italy, Aug, 20— The 

U. S. 88th division paraded today 
In aa Impressive display o f Ameri' 
can mtUtary might close enough to 
tho Morgan line for U to ’s Yugo
slav soldlsni to watch through 
glassss.

Tho parade came at a time when 
American and British- relations

(Oeatlaaed an Fag* n g h ti

Deelaration Italy Not at 
War With All 2 1  Con
ference Nations Also 
Challenged by Bel
gium’, YugoslaiHa, TIm  
Netherlands; Present
ed as Proposed Change 
To Preamble of Treaty

Paris, Aug. 20.— (/P)— Po- • 
and urged a Peace Confer

ence committee' today to re- 
;ect as “completely unfound
ed”  an Italian declaration 
hat Italy had not been at 

war with alt the 21 eonfer- 
enOe nations, notably Poland, 
Belgium, The Netherlands
and Csschoslovakt*.

"Poland was at war with Italy*" 
said a Polish dstegate. "Polish sol
diers fought In North Africa and 
Italy. Polish aoldlsrs were kOMd 
by Italian nuUete. Was this- a 
state o f war or a state of p e a c a f  

Ukawlse ChalkHiM O slm  
Belgium, Yugoslavia and The 

Netherlands likewise c)iancnged 
the Italian claim, which waa pre
sented in a  proposed snftndmcnt 
to the preambi* o f tbe Italian 
treaty taken up by the Italian Po
litical and Territorial ooramitte*, 
Italy auggestad that a  statenMnt 
In tn* preambla that Italy was at 
war "with aU" Allied powsto bs 
alUred to read "soma" o f  tha coa- 
ferenca naUon*

The memorandum suggested also 
that a ssntenc* saying “ Italy, Wi
der the Faacist reglm * became a 
party to the tripartite psqt" he 
amended to read: “ Italy was Isd 
by the Fascist reglms to heooms a 
party to the tripartite pact."

Tha memorandum ontlolsed the 
omlaalon of^iuiy i ^ ^ ^ ^ to wk ^

Urges DeleUsa o f  fflliMO
It urged the deletion o f tha 

phraa* "aurrandared uneondltlM- 
ally" in the preamble’s  refaraqee 
to the capitulation o f July 25, ISiU, 
and called for a reference to 
“ Italy’s material ahare In the war 
against Germany which lasted far 
18 mqntha."

No hoetlUtles actually occurred 
between Italy and Poland, B eldam , 
The Netherlands and Cxsohoolo- 
vakla, the Italian not* aald, "siid 
the naHonals of those statea wars

fCsoffaewd ea Bag* Tw*!!

Not Informed 
About Tests

(OoaHnued o*  Pngs Fonri

Flashes!
(Late BulleHm of tfes UF Wlrak

Goering Denies Know
ing of Experiments for 
Befiolit o f Luftwaffe

Niiernbergi
Retchsmarshal

Aug. 20.—(/P)—
Hermann Goering,

recalled to the witness stand, tes
tified before the Internstlobal 
W ar Crimes tribunal today that 
he had no knowledge o f experi
ments carried out' In coficenti^ 
tlon and extermination csmfw 
which- the prosecution charges 
were for the benefit of Goering’s 
Luftwaffe.

Goering said that although he 
was ’'hajrmah of the Reich Re- 
seArch council *11 the experiments 
were carried out !>>• aubordlnatee 
without his knowledge.

"In 1944 I was forced to organ
ise a special. department to pre
vent misuse o f my name." he tes- 
Hfled. "It was well known in Ger
many that no other name was 
used aa much aa mine."

Qoerfltg was recslled to tbe 
stand on a petition' o f defense 
counsel.

Apparently sHIl rankling from 
a prosecution summation by Jus
tice Robert lU. Jackson in which 
the American said tbe relchs- 
marshal bad a “pudgy finger in 
eveyy pie," Goering aald “ I didn’t 
have enough fat flngsra to put one 
Into avfry low preainirq cu m b er  
experiment 

Ms <denied under eroes examina- 
tim  by Sir David Maxwell Fyf#

m  'paaa OlgM )

"Oppreeslv* Aete" Proteeted 
Washliigtoa. Aug. 26—(F)~U ll- 

derserralaiy o f State Dean Ad|*- 
son dtseloeed today the United 
Mtatea haa sent a  aharp note to 
Poland proteellBg "o pprwielv* aete 
which iwve preveated nonaal den - 
ocrstlc polltiral acUvIly,”  He 
releaeed at a news conference, tbe 
text o f the note delivered yester
day by Anierlesn Ambassador Ar
thur Bliss Lane. This rommnni- 
caHon charged that the Polish 
gnvenunent had permitted "per- 
sneinlon" o f thn Pollto Labor par
ty "by  arrmrt* eensorsblp re- 
strli'Hons, administrative Interfer
ence and other' oppressive a ct*"

* • •
Crini)ie''lnerea*es IS Per Cent 

Washington. Aug. 20— i/Pi— FBI 
in  rector J. Edgar Hoot er announc
ed today, that crime Increased 13 
per cent la the first alx moatlw a f : 
this year compared with the eor- 
r<Hipond’>ng period e f last year, 
"This Is the highest rate of Inarrase 
of crime In tbe United Htales sines 
1980 w ten national figures on the 
extent o f crime were first eom- 
plled," Hoover said in a statement.

Oenernl Morgan l^leased
London, A u g ." 20— Ueut-  

Oen. Mr Fredertek .Morgan, M  
UNRKA storm center, has been.re
leased as chief o f the UNBRA dis
placed persons operaUon* la Oer* 
manv. the War Office annonn«;ed 
today. Tbe British geoeral. w k« 
westbered strong '  protests U*t 
winter after he charged that a 
"world-wide Jewish conspiratorial 
movement" was behind the exodus 
o f eastern E uropeu  Jews to the 
American occupaHon aoae, la ■•- 
turning to England,'A spokesman 
for Morgan In Frankfurt said the 
general "U on acHve service and. 
as a soldier, can have no comment,"• • •
Demands General Wage Booet^ 

Detroit, Aug. 26—(A>—Tbe CfO 
United Auto Workers union 
opened Its drive for a  second 
rouad e f wage ihereasea today 
yrith a fsn n d  demand *6  Caupyt- 
ler Oerp. for a genaral wag* 
boect for Its 76.W  ll| fljff*t 
N e m w  a. Msttiww*
Cbryslsr director o f tbe ■nlsn. 
scribed the ipov* aa the beginnia f  
e f s  drtvy fer Wgbsr
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Stndts^ Stand 
Being Opposed
United Suites snd Brit
ain Decide to Meet Rus
sia Squarely on Issue

WaahinstoB, Aug. K>—( ^ — "n** 
UaitMl SUtM m S Or««t BrlU la 
Have dtcJded to me«t Ruirta 
aquaraljr on Oie iMue of the Dar- 
danellea.

(A  roralfn omca apoheamaa In 
London aald Franca had Joined the 
United Statei and Britain In ea- 
preaelng to Ruasla unquallfted op- 
poaitloh to Soviet propoaaU for 
•haring with Turkey the mlllUry 
control of the Stralta. A copy of 
the French note to Ruaala haa been 
aent to BrlUln. Turkey, and the 
United Statea he eald. An Inform
ed government aource In London 
predicted that an international 
eenferenca, with the United Statea 
repreaentad, would be called on 
the Dardanellea thU year.)

Flatty Oppoaed To Uemands 
In a carda on the table geature, 

thij country already ha» informed 
Moaeow that It la flaUy oppoaed 
to Soviet demanda for a voice In 
the military control of that highly 
Important water link between the 
Uedlterranean and the Black aea.
. Furthermore, diplomatic offl- 
clala who reported thla action aald 
Great Britain wlU take the dame 
atep, U aha haan’t already done ao.

Thua the two big weateim powera 
are aiding firmly with Turkey, cur
rant guardian of the Dardianella, 
vpen whom Ruaala haa aarved two 
highly unpalatable demanda: 

iTThat the atralta ahould be 
Jetntly defended by Turklah and 
Soviet forcea, and 

i .  That future control pollclea 
phould be laid down by agreement 
« —— g  the Black aea powera alone. 

Ih ttM  firat demand thla country

teieUeve pala. BWToiM c
tliea (cettnaa

. derV —when eue.w> tuaetleaal aieathlr^
■Miito'tamet BE

NOW
is the time to

BUY
Your 100% Wool
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Is Complete!

CanEgan- 449 
Sfip-On- 348

la aald to have objacted on tha 
ground that It virtually would 
maan granting the Soviet union 
ihlUtary beaee In the atralta.

TfmT Ruaalan Domination
•And beteauae Turkey and Ruaala 

aia the principal Black aea powera, 
tha tecond point reportedly Waa 
jected of fear® that fluiiaia
would be able to dominate the 
■mniiay nation on any majoi* laaue.

However, the American note 
which Fedor Orekhov, Soviet 
Charge d’affaire, was handed at 
the State deperlmenl. yeeterdey 
leevni the wey open for Moecow to 
negotiate for freer lighta to the 
atralta— with American lupport.

The Montreux treaty which gov- 
ams control of the waterway cur
rently givaa Turkey the right to 
bar passage of warihlps of any 
country during time of war.

SecreUry of State Bymea, how
ever, baa declare<l that the United 
SUtaa la willing to back Ruaala In 
any requeat (or unlimited tranalt 
rlgbta TOT her war and merchant 
ahlpa at all timea.

Thla presumably la what the 
State department had in mind In 
advlaing Orekhov that the United 
Statea would be happy to attend 
any International conference called 
to conaider revlaing the Montreux 
treaty.

SkooM Settle FJittre l"aua
Along thla same line the note 

waa aald to emphaalre that thla 
country feela the entire laaue of fu
ture control ahould be aettled In 
full adCord with United Natlona 
principled. Theae call for broad In
ternational agreement among all 
natlona concerned.

Great Britain id vitally Intereat- 
ed In the atralta becauae of her far^ 
flung Mediterranean IntereaU. And 
Britlah friendahip for Turkey haa 
been traditional."

Indlcatlona are that the dacl- 
Blon to reject Moacow'a two-week 
old demanda upon Ankara waa 
reached at a White Houae oonfer- 
enca last week at which top Army 
and Navy officials aa well aa cab
inet membera met with President 
Truman.

Rogers To Aid Farm Program

Storrs, Aug. 30—(F>— Paul L. 
Putnam, stats farm labor auper- 
vlaor, announced today the ap
pointment of Harold M. Rogcra, 
Southington fruit grower, as a 
member of the emergency farm 
labor program staff of the Agricul
tural Extanalon service. Rogers will 
assist In recruiting and placing em
ergency farm labor for tha orchard 
harvest In ^  counties.

RETAIL SALESROOM

man’a statement as to what hap
pened then:

'We sat In tlla ear and talked, 
»t quarreUng aboot anything.
" I  didn't make any threats we 

w ei^very friendly.
May Hava Tara O ff CletliM 

"She got out o f the car and so 
did I. She atripped, but we had'no 
Intentions o f sekual Intercourse. 
(Later, the sheriff aald, Beatty ad
mitted ha ntay have torn off the 
girl's clothes, which were ripped 
as in 4 struggle).

I stabbed her, and aha fan. but

Admito Slaying^
O f Girl Friend^

Sheriff Terms Slabbing 
‘Utterly Pointless” (^li- 
mik to Quiet Day

Danville, ni., Aug. Au-j - - ̂        — —ww meam leiii, •»<•- uivsma a#a msuMivaevaAVr S'VnjnOIt
thorlties today hsd a 2l-year-ola‘ , she tripped and fall In a hole and 11 Fund, as prepared by Treasurer

Pension Fund 
Report Made

Treasurer W a d d e l l  
Makes Annual State
ment of Condition -
The annual atatement of the con 

dltlon of the Manchester Pension

I

Manchester Knitting Mills
Manchester Green

OPEN DAILY. 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. TEL. 2-1201

farm hand’s signed statement that 
he fatally stabbed his 10-year-dld 
girl friend In whnt Mje sheriff 
termed an "utterly pointless” 
climax to a day spent st the bsll 
game, and the movies.

Sheriff Wllllsm Wayland jinid 
Robert Beatty, who Is employed on 
tlM fa m  of ills grsndfsther, a for- 
mar minister, would be charged 
today with murdering Lola Nelson, 
daughter of a newspaper auditor, 
although, the sheriff added, the 
motive "Is allll a mystery to us.’’ 

P lan ed f ’rlme for Two Days 
" I  wasn't mad at her and I 

wasn’t Irelous. nn<l I had no mo
tive," Wayland said the young 
man had told him. "We weren’t In 
love." Wayland said Beatty told 
him he planned the rrime for tWo 
days.

•nie sheriff reported Beatty led 
skeptical offieera to the girl’s nude 
body in a seeluded spot in Klrkn- 
poo State park after laying a gun 
he later aald was Ids stepfather’s 
on a filling station roimter and 
tolling the attendant; I ’m In K 
trouble. Call the sheriff."

Stabbed In Chest Five lim es
The girl, her clothes ripped from 

her body, had been stabbed In the 
chest five times. A  long-bladed 
hunting knife waa found nearby. 
Wayland aald there w«a no Im
mediate eWdeneo of rape, and Beat
ty denied molesting her.

Back at the cotinty jail, Beatty 
was confronted by hla sobbing 
mother and his stepfather, a rail
road worker.

"Mom, I  killed Lois Nelson,’’ he 
aald,

"Vou couldn’t do that," said the 
mother.

"Well. I  did," the sheriff aald 
Beatty replied firmly.

Good-looking and weighing about 
130 pounds, Beatty was considered 
"a respectable young man," Way- 
land aald, and had been ...dating 
Miss Nelson occasionally. Both 
were In the IMS Danville High 
school graduating class. Miss Nel
son, an active 'Lutheran church 
worker, was an office worker In a 
glova factory.

Afternoon Bpent At Ball Game
The pair spent Sunday afternoon 

with her father, Arvid Nelson, an 
employe of the Danville-Commer
cial News, at a ball game. Leaving 
him, they went to a movie, a ham 
burger atand and some taverns be
fore ending up In the state park 
10 miles from Danville, shortly af 
ter midnight.

Wayland quoted from the young

sUbbed her again. Then 1 went 
home for awhfla."

Then, according to the statement 
he want to n railroad aUtlon In
tending to Uko •  train foiwChlca- 
go, but Instead drove back to (he 
park, tossed the girl'a clothes In 
some bushea. abondonad the car. 
and walked acroaa flelda to the 
filling station, where He bought 
coffee and enkas and gave himself 
up.

Truinan Head§
For Cape Cod

trmm Page Om )

his specialand Clark Clifford, 
coiinael.

Back at tha Milp, RFC Director 
•eorge B. Allen and Presidential 

FlecreUries Matthew J. Connelly 
snd Uharleq G. Rosa slept soundly 
In their statarooms.

Mr. Truman wore hla new, es- 
peclally-designad white ahoea. 

Reporter* Shiver la Breere 
Reporters suggested he add k 

sweater to the coetuRte aa they 
shivered In the breese and a 69- 
degrea tamperature.

Laughing off this idea, the pres
ident said be would walk fast 
enough to keep krarm.

Re stepped off at hla regular 
speed of 120 paces a minute.

'fhe ship headed for the Cape 
Ood area x>f Massachusetts.

MstaNArr M>Mar4«Me«er

Watch Your Step
laafc ant for get-rteh-qolek schemes. They gesierally sound like 
•  ntOlen dollafa, bsrt under cloae acnittay they don’t stand up. 
The baat w^y, tha safe way, to aocumulate money Is to SAVE. 
A  swan nasonat saved each week and deposited here will enni 
•••4 vetnrae — and your snbaey la ready when wanted. Cotaa 
ta Ike BlaaehMtar Building g  Loan for details of our Systematic 
Savtags Plan.

 ̂ Le/tê ,S
B' ' L D I N G W L O A N  ASSOCIATIONJNC

---- -- OlkOANIKD A P k U  /69I ---------------

Geofge H. Waddcu shows n balance 
of 308,432.64. Oopiac o f tha atatc- 
ment hava been prepared for a an - 
bera of the fund.

There are now 143 partldpatlag 
membera and two a n  raealvliig 
penslona.

During tha month o f August 
there baa been an additional f  10,- 
000 Invaated in United Statao Gov
ernment Bonds and than Is cosh 
on hand of 38,082.64 In - « * - * « to 
the 160,000 In bonds.

Tha statement la aa fOOmn: 
■acelpts

Cash on hand Aug. 16,
IMO ................ . . .  .IMASI.26

Cash received from Town 
o f Manchester, October 
IMS Appropriation . . .  IfigM.OO 

Cash received from Inter
est on Government
Bonds.........................  1,000.00

Cash received—Employ
ees' Contribution.......  10,487.01

Total ......................$00,063.30
Expenditures

Refunds to Employees . .$ 1,633.09
Cnerical Work ................. 878.00
Pension P a id ....... . 1,811.67
Cash on Hand................  68,633.64

faolatanrs to searches and muW 
not obey police when asked for 
Identity cards.

"Wa remind every Jaw, and 
Jhwaas that the only answer they 
can make when asked for their 
IdenUtjrls: am a Jew from Pal-
eotlne’.’v

The broadcast concluded with 
the warning that a BriUah "re
gime of guillotine and death aen- 

Is about to come over Pal
estine. Not only the Stem gang 
nnd Irgun membera will be aan- 
tancad to death but Haganah 
members also. We are prepared 
to meet this regtme.”

R«dia Ntatinn Evoonated
'The I ’aleslink radio aUtlon whs 

avacuateil an‘l programs disrupted 
for half on hour at noon today 
when the recepUonlst got a warn
ing call that the place waa about 
to be dynamited.

For the eleventh time In five 
days em[iloyes streamed out of 
the po.-t office building today on 
the basis of an anonymous tele
phone call which said the struc
ture would be blown up soon.

Most of the employes were 
laughing and joking. 'They re
turned In about an hour.

Palestine government offices 
and military headquarters In the 
bombed King David hotel also 
were evacuated this morning In 
what authorities said was a "fire 
drill” to see how quickly the 
building could be emptied.

A Jewish agency spokesman an- 
pounctd that Jewish ex-service 
men would hold' a mass meeting 
Thursday afternoon to "express 
their views on recent event# In 
Pale.stlne.”

Extended Forecast

Total ......................... $69,083.30
Cash on Hand—Invaated aa fol

lows: '
United States Govern

ment Bonds...............$60,000.00
Manchester Trust. Com

pany 8,033.64

to diarnvvr that yesterday’s Insur- 
anee cannot cover today’s pr»|>erl.v 
values la BEFORE you have a loss. 
Lota o f unfortmatn people are 
learning too late that ennaintrllon 
costa have gone upriver .loet. since 
1939. A  phone call to ua n<m may 
save you thonaanda of dollars.

175 East Center Street 
TcL 3665

Provocative Que$tion$ 
Dodged by Truman

Quonset Point. R. I., Aug. 20.— 
(4V--President Truman sought to
day to steer the vacation yacht 
Williamsburg clear of the head
lines.

He volunteered no news. He 
dodged provocative questions.

His intention, he made clear 
to reporters, Is to rest, relax snd 
recuperate from the strhin of 10 
months In the White House.

He gave orders, before retiring 
early for a long sleep, for the presi
dential ship to head for the Cape 
Cod area of MassachuscUs.

The orders called for a departure 
at 7 a.m. le. d. t.i oi. another leg 
of the journey which will carry the 
presidential party along the roast 
of Maine. The ship will dock- or 
anchor tonight in the Capo Cod 
area.

Weather Wins th-clslun 
New Ehtgland weather won a de

cision from the chief executive 
yesterday.

He had planned to move out of 
this Naval Air Training station 
along about 2 p.m.

But a nor'easter took issue.
After hours and hours of rain 

storm, Capt. James H. Foskett, 
Mr. Truman's Naval side. got 
presidential permission to surren- 
<ler to the elements and remain 
docked here for the night.

The decision once made, the rain 
virtually stopped, except for a 
amattering of precIpItatioTi from 
time to time. However, fog took 
over, justifying Foskett't position.

Out To Have iSm 
It didn’t make any difference to 

Mr. Truman, one way or the other. 
He made It clear he’s out to hav'e 
fun rather than to keep schedules.

He showed the same disinclina
tion to talk polities here that he 
has evidenced concerning state af
fairs on hts pleasure cruise.

Gov. John O. Pastore and Solici
tor General J. Howard McGrath 
spent seveiaThours with him yes
terday. McOfath is a candidate for 
the Democratic senatorial nomina
tion, in Rhode Island.

Did they talk Rhode Island poli
tics? No sir, said McGrath. They 
talked, said Presidential Secretary 
Charles O. Rpss, of Geography and 

of New England weather. 
Keporters. Incited aboard the 

Williamsburg during the down
pour’s greatest fury, didn't argue 
the point.

Tout ......................... $68,632.64
Active membera participating

aa of August 18, 1 M 8 ........... 143
Number of persons receiving 

Pension ................................ 2

Plan to Speed
Mines’ Return

(Continued Prom Page One)

of the big southern bloc of opera
tors.

Edward R. Burke, who heads the 
Southern Coal Producers aasocla- 
tlon, told a reporter he would "be 
glad to participate’’ provided the 
gioundwork had been laid for a 
court test. Otherwise Burke add
ed, he would "certainly have to 
give a lot o f consideration to 
whether to attend the meeting."

There have been no formal ne
gotiations between the operators 
and Lewis since the government 
stepped In last May 22 and seized 
the mines, made a contract with 
Lewis and got the 400,000 soft 
coal diggers back on the Job May 
20 after'a 89-day strike.

Byron Canon, secretary of the 
Western Pennsylvania Coal Op' 
erators’ asoclatton, said Moreell’s 
Invitation "looks like a good 
move.’’

Lewis was silent in Chicago 
where he is attendinf^ an AFL  
Executive council se^on, but a 
United Mine Workers spokesman 
here said "W e’re still willing to 
negotiate a contract.”

However, there were unmistak
able aigns that the union commit
tee might not conaider the gov
ernment.- Lewis agreement a 
"transferrable document," and 
that fresh demanda might be put 
to the operators’.

Posse Again
Combs Wilds

Boston, Aug. 30—(AV- The 
extanded forecast for Now Eng
land for the period Aug. 31 to 34,' 
Inclusive:. The temperatura win 
avarags two to four dagraaa bo- 
low normal. Warm weather 
Wednesday wQI be"‘ f<dlowed by 
cooler weather during the rest of 
the'week. Some normals for the 
period are aa (ollowa: Boston and 
New Haven, Conn., 66; Providence, 
R. 1., 70; Nantucket, Mass., and 
Burlington, Vt., 67; Concord, N. 
H., 66; Portland, Me., 68; East- 
port, Me., 60; GreenvlUe and 
Presque lale. Me., 63. RainfaU 
amounts will range from three to 
seven-tenths of an inch occurring 
aa showers on Thursday and as 
scattered ahowera on Saturday.

Says Russia
Will Not Let 

Peace Come
(Contlnned From Page One)

country rapidly la being converted 
into large military camp on one 
hand and a prison labor camp on 
the other.

"People Want Peace"
The Russian people want peace, 

but they will not get it while the 
present regtme lasts.”

Maloney, who spent two years in 
Russia, declared Hitler’s Gestapo 
was "child’s play” compared with 
Soviet secret police which "oper
ates in every country in the world 
including Australia.”

ISonsof Ital^ 
Events Listed

State Grand Lodge 
Hold Field Day 
West Hartford

(Conttnoed from Page One)

custody yesterday and removed to 
Jackson for safekeeping—"just in 
case,” said State Highway Com
missioner C. R. Bradley. None of 
them, how'ever, waa a prime object 
of the search, which waa suspended 
late last night. Sheriff George 
Haw'.Una of Smith county explain
ed, " I  don’t want any of my boys 
killed”

Hawkins named the men still 
sought as the Craft brothers— 
John, an ex-Marine and Garfield 
and Bill, both former Army men. 
John and Garfield, believed to be 
armed with carbines, were said by 
Town Marshal Elli.s Bishop to have 
been chiefly responsible for the at
tack.

The town of Magee waa quiet. 
One of the prisoners waa left un
attended In the jail an hour yes
terday without Incident. Acting 
Gov. Fielding Wright visited the 
scene to satisfy himself that 
"there was nothing wrong,” after 
receiving calls from Assistant U. 
S. Attorney General Lamar Caudle 
and Walter White of New York, 
an olTicial of the National As.so- 
clation for the Advancement of 
CViIored People. .

M. O. Ainsworth, one of the 
men who said they were ambu.sh- 
ed Sunday night, said he owed, his 
life to his use of one of the Ne
groes as a shield.

'The shot that got me aLso hit 
the Negro I had grabbed," he said. 
’ We shot back until all our shells 
were gone.”

The men who said they were 
ambushed were Investigating a re
port oy Ray Sullivan that a Ne
gro whom he had asked to move 
a truck off the road shot at him.

The officers said they were fired 
\'pon os they approache<l the 
Craft home.

Opium Addicts
Made by Japs

(Conttaued’ Fram ^ags Oaa)

that netted $200,000,000 profit
yearly.

"Japan even sold official per
mits for opium smoking,” he said.

Then Pu-Yl told the court that 
Russia had no aggressive plans 
against Manchuria during his rule 
“but I have reason to conclude 
that the Japanese were making 
military preparations to invade 
the Soviet.

"As an instance o f proof," he 
went on, " I  want to mention that 
the Japanese Army challenged the 
Soviet Army, to teat the strength 
of Rusoia. That waa at (?hang- 
koufeng and the Japanese were 
routed. I f  the Russian Army had 
had territorial desires, it could 
have advanced.”

Pu-Yi Is in Soviet custody, and 
is expectea to be returned to MoS' 
cow after his testimony is con 
eluded.

The Connecticut Grand Lodge, 
Order o f Sons of Italy, will hold a 
state Field Day on Sunday, August 
28 at Stanley Field, Flatbuah ave
nue, Weet Hartford, rear of the 
Charter Oak acbool, beginning at 
11 a. m.

'The principal guest apeakers at 
the state aaatmbly will oe Hia Ex
cellency, Governor Raymond B. 
Baldwin, Honorable Cornelius Moy- 
lan. Mayor of Hartford and Honor
able Felix Forte, Supreme Vener
able o f the Sons of Italy.

The field day will be opened 
with the railing of the National 
ccriora with the American Legion 
and the Connecticut State Guard 
officiating.

Thera will be sports and con
tests during the day and a Drum 
Corps exhibition In the afternoon 
closing with a iM d  concert in the 
evening. A  Biiick car will be given 
away at 8:30 p. m. .

FleM Day Program . 
Following la the program of the 

Field Day;
11 to 11:30—Flag will be raised 

and upit from American Legion 
and State Guard will attend. So
prano from PYank Pandolfl’a studio 
will sing, the Star Spangled Ban
ner.

13 to 1 p. m.—Bocce, Morra, and 
Tre-Sbtte - contests.

1:30 to 2 p. m.—Coro Abbruz- 
Mae from New Haven, under lead
ership ot" Pasquale D’Addeo will 
sing folk Bonga.

2:30 p. m.— P̂ia and watetmalon 
contests. Potato race and three 
legged race contests.

8:30 p. m.—Our Lady of Sorrows 
Junior Drum Corps exhibition and 
others. Also Soya’ Brigade.

4:30 p. m.—Introduction of 
Mayors of various cities in the 
state, followed by speaking pro
gram. The speakers are: Hla Ex
cellency Gqv. Raymond E. Bald
win, Hon. Cornelius Moylan, May
or of Hartford, Hon. Felix Forts, 
Supreme Venerable, Grand Vener
able Anthony M. Tapogna will of
ficiate aa toastmaster.

6:30 p. m,—Band concert.
8:30 p. m.—Buick car or $1790 

given away.
9:00 p. m.—(Hosing of Field Day. 
Music will ,be played on field all 

day.

World's Largest Canal

Ruaala haa the largest canal In 
the world. Starting at Leningrad 
it reaches the frontier of China, 
and ban a total length of nearly 
4800 miles.

Napoleon left correspondence 
unSnawerod alx weeks In the cx- 
peetatloa most of it would answer 
itself by then.

CuMtom U p h o lsterin g
By '

Expert Craftfiinrn
Your fnniltnra Is strlpiied to the 
frame, eomplaMy rebuilt, nen 
springit fiMag added and rr- 
fintah^

2 Piece 
Room Suite
x « Up

Budget Teraw Arranged!

Tel. 5-2510
oiit-ot-TMni Customers 
Given Prompt Attention

Vand îlt Upholstering Shops
1429 PARK ST. HARTFOiU) (t) P, Q. BOX 985

Await Reply
On Protest

(Continued From Page One)

B rita in  |o A sk

Trustee Role
\  „

(Gontinaad from Page ^>ne)

ported from Palestine that a JevK 
ish Agency spokMman had aald 
Jews were willing to sit at a Pales
tine conference with Palestine 
Arabs, but not with representa
tives of other Arab statee.

The government informant mid 
Britain probably would present the 
U.N A. draft of a tnisjeeshlp 
ngrfcnit'nt between the United 
Kingdom and the Palestine Jews 
and Arabs, provided a settlement 
was reached at the talks In Lon
don

The CVilonlal official said "dls- 
cuxslons are still going on with 
the Jewish Agency” regarding an 
Invitation for (ts representatives 
to .attend the talks In Ixindon.

The Jewish Agency Executive 
committee concluded a three-week 
conference in Paris thi.s afternoon 
and waited for the next British 
move in the Palestine question.

RANGE 
and FUEL OIL
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

A40RIARTY BROTHERS
*ffhi the l^xcl AI renter and Rrnad”

Transfer o f Arabs 
*liUferly Resented*

Jeni.salem, Aug. ^0 -t-P)—A Jew
ish Agency spokesman said today 
that the transfer of British-trained 
Arab Legionnaires from 'Transjor
dan for guard duty in Palestine 
wn.*) ■'iiittcrly resented" by Jews.

Jews also have protested the use 
of .'Vrab membera of the Trana- 
Jordan frontier force aa guards in 
the Jewish woman’s detention 
camp ,it Latrun, he eald. i

"Britain has no right to Impose 
foreign armed forcea on Jews,’’ he 
declared. ,

'The "Voice of Israel," radio of 
thy underground Haganah organl- 
zatt<>n, warned again today that a 
Brit(.sh military operation waa im
pending against Jews.

"l^.iitish Intelligence does not 
keep itis secrets very well ao w# 
are able to announce 'phase tbrM' 
of the British program against 
Jews IS about to begin,” aald the 
broHilenst.

Apparently referring to the June 
29 raids on the Jewish agency ai 
the later four-day houae-to-houaa 
search of Tel Aviv as tha first two 
phases, the radio aald "this time 
there win be more oearches and 
arrests and detentions.

‘ ’Ever> Jew must offer poaalvo

doesn’t  mean all shipping compan
ies dealing with the NMU will 
agree to tlic same terms. Up to 
now they have refused to bargain 
as a group. But any settlements 
made with some employers could 
hardly fall to influence other ca.ses.

The Standard Oil talks were 
scheduled to resume in Ch|cago to- 
Tlay. And union strike headquar
ters said the Bethlehem talks In 
New York had not been broken off 
despite yesterday’s failure to agree.

AI Gentile
Tnea. Through Sat.

COLT PARK
I Hartford 60 Cents
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It is True indeed that dJIM BV JUNES 
ie.. with a tingle exception.. the great- 
att mutical-show triumph aiact the 
beginning of the Criitiiry. Lngkally. 
choion eeata. .  say eeau is fact.. am 
hard to come by for late buyers 
BEST WAY IS TO ORDER BY 
MAIL..  Reqnmts bearing owt^if. 
towN peetmorlM are FILLED 
FBIOR TO OFESISG of rr" atsr 
Boa Ofik* sale Axgnat 3$
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The leraationai best-seller 
comes to full floerer on, 

the screen!

The first straw hats in America 
were Imported from England. The 
manufacture of straw hats In this 
Country dates back only to tha 
middle of the 19th cen tt^ .
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Price Curbs Decision 
To Be Given Tonight

Decontrol Board W ill ' 
Have to Diecide Some 
Tilings Very Important | 
To C ^era l Public

By Janes Marlow I
Washington. Aug. 80— The , 

gararnmont’a Docontrol board ta- j 
night win have to doclde some ! 
things vary important to you: I

Whether to put price ceilings | 
back on meats, dairy products, 
grains, cettonsead, soybeans, and 
hundrada of items made from 
those thinxs.

Here's S ‘story, with back
ground to datb.

When OPA died June 30—be
cause President Truman vetoed the 
hUl which Cengress paoaed to con- 
Unua It another year—all price 
cciUngs ended.

Finally, near the end of July, 
Congress jmssed another Bill to 
conUoue OPA. Mr. Truman ap- 
^ ovad  this. OPA came back to

No Longer Supreme Boos 
But It wasn’t the same O PA 

which died June 80. It  was weaker.
I t  no longer was supreme boss over 
prices.

For example:
OPA, just aa before June 30, was 

free to place ceilings on non-food 
itema like refrigerators or auto- 
mobiles. But something new was 
addad.

I f  an industry—that Is. a non
food industry—thought the ceilings 
Should be lifted, if  could ask OPA 
to remove them, giving reasons 
why.

U  OPA refused, then the indus
try could appeal to the Decontrol 
board. I f  the board saw fit, it 
could order eeiUngs removed from 
the goods of that Industry.

This was what was new, the De
control board. Oongreos made it 
the big boss over prices and over 
OPA. I t  was to be a three-man 
board appointad by the president. 
Mr. Truman appointed these men: 

Chairman Roy L. Thompson, New 
Orleana banker and former profes
sor of economics; Daniel W. Bell, 
Washington banker and former un- 
deraacretary of the Treasury; and 
(Saorga H. Mead, Dayton, O., Indus- 
trialisL

O M eewt In Food Field 
8o, im non-fpod Items OPA waa 

free to Impose ceilings without ap
proval by the board sJthougb the 
board could order them removed. 
But it yras different In the food 
field. OPA didn’t have the same 
power there.

Congress said that—before mid
night, Aug. 20, tonight—there 
ahould be no ceilings on meats, dai
ry products, grains, cottonseed, 
soybeans, and the hundreds of 
Items made from them.

CSongress further ordered that by 
midnighf tonight the Decontrol 
board should decide:

i .  Whether those foods should 
continue without ceilings. In that 
case, OPA could not put ceilings on

3. Whether some or all of them 
ahould have ceilings. In that case, 
the board would order ceilings 
tout O PA would decide what the 
ceilings should be.

Further Check on Powers 
(A s a further check on OPA’a 

powers. Congress said the Agri
culture department would have to 
approve any ceilings placed « i  
these foods by OPA after the 
board bad ordered ceilings.)

'The board haa a third choice: It  
can heap quiet and not make any 
decU^n for or against ceilings on 
these foods. In that event, OPA 
under the law automatically 
would have to place ceilings on 
them.

But the board is expected to 
give a decision by 7 p. m. tonlgbL 
I f  iUtjecldea on ceilings, OPA says 
they wBLbe placed on those foods 
before Aug. » .  ^

The board, in tfym g to reach ■ a 
decision, listened for fovir days 
last week to representatives of In̂ - 
duatry, labor, fanners and con
sumers speak for or against ceil
ings. Since then It haa been check
ing with officials of OPA and the 
A^cu ltu re department on wheth- 
ar there should be ceilings.

( I t  will also have to decide— 
but thU will come later—whether 
there should be ceilings on eggs, 
poultry, tobacco and petroleum.)

The boari) In making Its deci
sion tonight will have to decide 
whether: ,

The prices on those foods have 
got out of hand since June 3() and 
therefore have to be Controlled.

Engaged to Wed

Miss Dorris H. Steiner ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Steiner 
of 17F, Garden Drive, today an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Dorris Helene to Andrew 
F. Huot, son of Mrs. Blandlne Du
bois o f 124 High street 

Miss Steiner is a graduate of 
Manchester High school In the 
Class of 1945 and is amployed at 
the Aetna Fire, Hartford. Mr. 
Huot was recently honorably dis
charged from the Marines after 
three years’ service, most of which 
waa spent overseas.

No definite date has been eet for 
the wedding.

Research Will 
, Be Featured

I, w

Annugil Field Day of 
Agricultural Station 
Set for Tomorrow

' e

Hamden, Aug. 20—tP)— An op
portunity (or the public to eec ag
ricultural reaearch at close h ^ d  
will be furnished tomorrow at the 
annual field day o f the Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment station. 
All the atatlon’s experimental field 
plots will be open and exhibits and 
demonstrations are planned tha't 
Will illustrate the variout phases 
of the statlon’e work.

Field day will begin at 10 a. m., 
and will be held at the station's ex
perimental farm at Mt. Carmel.

Plant insect and disease control 
researeh will play a Urge part in 
the field day demonatratlons. In- 
■act control exhibits will cover 
vegetable, fruit and tree pesU. and 
alao peats infesting houalholda 
and foodstuffs.

To Show Control De\'elopiDents
Nev^ dsvelopments in insect con 

trol will be shown in a apecUI eg- 
hiblt, featuring such recently ap
pearing insecticides as DDT and 
also new methods of application. 
Vegetable disease work which can 
be seen Includes field trials of new 
fungicides and experiments on the 
effect of preceding crops on root 
rot dtoeaaea.

Sweet and field corn projects 
make up the most extensive por
tion of the station’s pUnt breeding 
research. Several new hybrids can 
be seen at field day. Other breed
ing work concerns squttSh and to
matoes.

In case of rain, field day vrill be 
held on Thursday, Aug. 22, or the 
next pleasant day.

Recent Bride

Navy Pilot Missing 
After Plane Dives

Mrs. Robert H. Bugel

Mrs. Bugla, the former Mlae 
Lucille Irene Agard. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Agard of 94 
Laurel street was married last 
SaturAiy evening in the Center 
Congregational church by Rev. 
Clifford O. Slmpsbn. Mrs. Bugsl 
is a graduate of Manchester High 
school snd Cushing Academy.

job on "Oklahoma" In providing a 
book that reminds all the passion
ate drama of Prosper Merimee's 
novel done in a modem manaar.

Shot in Thigh 
By Policeman

Stamford Resident Flee
ing After Trio Remov
ing Tires Surprised
SUmford. Aug, 20—iS»>—Charlea 

Taimar. 21-year old Negro of 167 
Franklin street, this city was shot 
in left thigh, police said, aa be 
fled along a street st the war of 
tha Hotal Davenport after thwe 
men had been surprised early to
day In the act of removing tires 
from a parked automobile.

Although he ts confined to Stam
ford hospital with his wound. Tan
ner was booked on an "opan 
charge" and Detective (Upt. Daniel 
Hanrahan said he would be ques
tioned concerning a series of thafts 
of tiws and accessories from park
ed automobiles.

Praparlng To Jock Up Car 
Hanrahan said that PoUesman 

George Harvey, patrolling hla baat. 
found three men preparing to Jack 
up a car parked at the rear of the 
hotel. They fled as he approached 
and the poUceman fired two shots.

Policeman John Doyle on a near
by street, attracted by Harvey’s 
shots, saw a man running. Whan 
the runner failed to halt on the po
liceman’s order, Doyle fired two 
shots and the runner fell. Taken 
to the hospital, the wounded man. 
hla thigh tom hy the policeman’s

bullet, identified himself as Tafi-i 
ner.

Hanrahan said a jack and two 
lug wTsnehea were found at the 
spot from which the three men 
fled. '

Supervtaer Conunits Suicide

Stafford Springa. Aug. 20—
John W. Hanbock, 82. supervisor o( 
the RocKvlUe-Stafford ares for the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co., 
committed outclde by shooting him
self in the temple yesterday with a 
.32 caliber bullet. In declaring the 
death a sulcidt. Dr. Alfred Schla- 
vettt. medical axamlnef. said Han
cock had bean daspondent over 111 
health (or some time. He was 
prominent In (raternsl circles here 
and was a former borough police 
man and fireman.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 20—(ff)—One 
pilot was wported missing and 
another parachuted to safety near 
Cape Henry yesterday after an 
unidentified plane dlVed into a 
formation of four Navy one-sea ter 
aircraft.

Lieut M. C. Maaon, of Ban 
Diego, Calif., bailed out after bis 
plane was struck by another In the 
diamond-shaped formation when 
he attempted to avoid colliding 
with the unidentified aircraft. The 
Virginian pilot, in giving an ac
count of the Incident said the 
plane disappeawd after swooping 
Into the formation of Navy craft.

Lieutenant Mason (ell into the 
sea but was picked up by a boat of 
the Virginia Pilot association, the 
paper stated. The other Navy 
plane in the collision continued to 
fiy in a northwest direction and 
efforts to contact the pilot by ra
dio failed. An extensive search 
was under way for the craft.

The Navy planes were attached 
to Bomber Fighter Squadron 3 
baaed at Oceana.

All Negro Cast 
To Sing “Carmen”

What Is unquestionably the most 
Important event of the season. In 
both cultural and entertainment 
spheres, is the forthcoming en
gagement of "C?armen Jones,”  with 
its all-Negro roster, at the Bush- 
nell Memorial in Hartford on 
Thursday.. Friday and Satu^ay, 
Sept. 5, 6, and 7. ‘

The cast and production are the 
qame aa those seen during the two- 
season run of the show at the 
Broadway Theatre. New York and 
its two Gotham return engage
ments. The first engagement 
quadrupled the combined perform
ances of the classic ’ ’Clarmen.’’ 
with such effulgent stars as Ger
aldine Farrar, Emma (?alve, Maty 
Garden, Marie Jerltan and Gladys 
Swarthout, during the elxty years 
of the Metropolitan’s existence.

Without altering a single note of 
BlzeVs gorgeous music Oscar 
Hammersteln II, outdid his great

Former Monarch 
Forced to Move

Rome, Aug. 20— (W)— Vittorio 
Emanuele, former king of Italy, is 
a victim of the housing shortage 
Elvicted, he had to move in with 
friends.

The Daily American, Rome Eng' 
Hah language newspaper, says the 
former monarch had to vacate the 
luxurious Cairo villa where he had 
lived since last May as a guest of 
King Farouk of Egypt, because the 
permlses were needed during a 
Pan-Arabtc conference.

Vittorio Emanuele and his wife 
now are living on the ground floor 
of the Cairo villa of an Italian 
family, the newspaper added.

Four New Cases 
Of Poliomyelitis

Hartford. . Aug. 20—(A>)—The 
State Health department said to
day four new cases of infantile 
paralyaia, one  ̂each ih Milford, 

-Stratford, Wethersfield and Wil- 
Ungton, were reported In Connecti
cut last week, compared with one 
haw case the week before.

Whooping cough led the list of 
eomnunicable diseases in the de- 
paitiRant's weakly report with 35 
naw easap far the week, compared 
yrjt)) $6 the week btfsre-

Sere were 15 new measles casea, 
ip of 11 from the week before; 

13 lobar pneumonia cases, an In
crease of two. and four scarlet fev
er casea. a drop of two.

One diphtheria case was report
ed, in Milford, and one meningitis 
case, in WastporL

100 la  Field ArtUlery Unit

Nbw Haven, Aug. 20—(JV-Ap- 
YalaproRUhataly JOO students at ; 

Unijmrflty have enrolled 14 .the 
FieH ArtlUary. unit of the po(^  
•vaf waarve Offleerp Training 
corps M y* Col. Lawrence B. Bixby, 
prdlsaaor of military acience and 
tactics. Since most of them are 
veterans of World war. II, said 
Colonel Bixby, they will be enrolled 

. in advanced courses which usually 
are given to juniors and seniors.

Now's the time for that 
NEW YORK WEEKEND

No need to depdre yoiinelf 
and your (unify of a trip to 
Manhattan this tummet —  
mtp tin t Cmm»d0f t  mcenm- 
wtodations mr$ mon p kn tifiit 

th t Item  psr$ s /  t i t  
t»w4. Come any Tnunday->■ 
tuy th iou^ Sunday fot a 
long and thrilling weekend 
in America’s greatest vaca
tion city. Attriaive connect
ing-room arr ingementt  
avtikble for family groups. 
Just write or wire —  atfatin 
advance as you can. .

3,000 lore«> can4eriaW« oHiM* 
reont, eocll wltb prtvofe both.

laitpmur iiMOOtti Ksiwiuan

C O M M O ^ R E
*«6WTOB«^ B u rU e tnr mmnir

•wavia twtiav.
*  attm ftr  Gaaaa CtaTsaa 

4jr* Aiawais TtSMiaai*

RENEW MeeDonsId
PHONE
2-4127

Hartford

W ild Flower Booklet
NEWI TIMELYI BEAUTIPULl — Profuwly illinirited vilk M aehirsi 
colsr pheteqraphs •( sstivs Wild Flowers. Write (er yeur copy t4  
thli beautiful ead eelerful boollet tedey. Send lOa far aadi eepy 
er tUX) per deun to Silede Tea Co., Dept. SI, I SI lartelay Street, 
iMton 14, MeM.

IC E D  T E A

on...

„ « t /  
WHIIf
».>. „  "-'I.

MANCHESTER, CONN.
STATEWTDE SERVICE . . . CONVENDCNT BRANCTHES

DANIELSON ........ Tel. 418-2 M ID D LE TO W N ........Tel. 897
E S S E X ....... (Saybrook) 7668 M 0 0 8 U P ..........................Tel. 176
HARTFORD ....... Tel. 2-4127 NORWICH .......... Tel. 8886W
MERIDEN .............TeL 2124 PUTNAM ................ .Tel. 886

/ Btueedotliec dessffnj 
■ white while you weeh,

Bnde bluing spots, siraaka.

O  No harsh lagradlants—sofa 
V* for evatythlng washabla.

ATTENTION
V, JF, W. Members

Regular Quarterly Meeting 

Of Anderson-Shea Pott, 2046, 
Veterans of Foreign Wort 

Of Manchester, 1nc.
Wednesday, August 21 

A t 8:30 P. Me
Reports of Offieeni Othor Bminew

4 RefrcfihmenU
ALL MEMBERS REQUESTED TO ATTEND!

WIOR B u l o v a

V o V o  Isoen *lM opind com pany* w itk  

B U L O V A  t o r  yesH , t u i  k n ow  y o n ’U  

o n fo y  EousE *teaJy w itL  on e  o f  
tkeae atoaJy-doin^ 

watckssl

Lady'r

B J U E T
ir Jewell

$37.50

ANDSEir
"U Jaweb

i^ 3 . 7 5

t ; .

M en 's

uaxmoTON
ir Jwrab

$45

'  "  yi

In Stock: Hamilton, Leiifintt Elffin. Balova, 
Q m en  ond B en m a  W oteltea

At NatiiNwIly Advartiaad Prieca!

Matthew Wior
977 MAl-V ST. MANCHESTER

EatnhliahMl Since 1926

T V O B ^ F oii can Enlarge...
Modernize.. .Repair 

Your Home
With a Manchester Trust Modernization Loan

You can now make home improvements 
under terms that can be adjusted to fit any 
income. There’s no need to wait any 
longer to make your home more'livable, 
more attractive for you and your family.

Decide now all the things you would like 
to do and get the necessary estimates from  
any carpenter, plumber or contractor of 
your choice.

Then conie to Manchester Trust Com
pany and we will arrange a loan sufficient 
to pay cash for-the entire job. You may 
take up to ^.6 months to repay— and no 
lieu or mortgage is placed upoR your prop
erty.

This is your ojpportunity to make long- 
needed improvements with very little 
monthly outlay. Drop in at your first 
opportunity for complete details of Man
chester Trust Modernization Loan.

M A N C H I S r I R 1 K LI S I C O \1 P \ \  N
\1 \ S . lU  s I I k' I O N  M  C I U I

■ ... 1. .
.ft *. ; I ;

. . . A , ,
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Willing to Be 
Parly Choice

McCoiuiaghf Will Ac
cept G n b e r i i a t o r i a l  
NomiiMtioiL If Offered

Poland Urges 
Rejecting Stand; 

Points to Dead
(OMllauc4 rrom Pag# Oa«)

lUIy lo bpIn

Hartfard. Aug. 10—<gV-t>r. 
Jamda U  McOooaagtiy, forwar 
Ueutanant govarnor, aald today 
that be will accept the Republi* 
can gubematmtal nomination tf It 
la offered to him.

never conelderrd 
cfiamy ellena ”

A Netherlende delegate cotn^ 
mented that The Netherlende had 
deedared war on Italy through a 
note delivered hy the 8\tedieh min. 
leter in Rome, but that Italy had 
not accepted the note, holding that 
The Netherlende "no longer ex- 
leted.”

Major Aaeet for Germany 
The former Weeleyan unlvertl-; Tugoalav delegate eeid "the 

ty waaldent, who la now pteeldent I gpifjt of the Itellen amendment In 
of United China Relief, announced. .,nera l te to elimmeU Itallen re< 
hie availability In commenting on gponalblllty In the war from con- 
reporta that a raeelutlon andora-1 oectlon with the preeent regime." 
Ing him for the govemorahip and | altogether Inac-
Oov. Raymond E. Baldwin for the copt«bIe," He aald Itoly waa “a 
aenatonblp would be praaertted i aaeet for Qei many in the
tonight at the Middletown and ; the^preamble should
Cornwall lUpubItcan caucuaea ' atrengthened rather than modl- 
wbich ain  nam# delcgatea to the
party's aUU ^venUon. ^he committee had debated over

StataoiMt Olren Camndtteea^  ̂whather It ahould proceed with dla- 
Dr. McConaughy aald be had, cuaslon of the Italian treaty or 

g l v a n ^  aUtement to the ^ p u ^ , adjourn pending aubmisalon of sug- 
bean Town commIttMi In imddl^i amandmanta to the draft,
town and Oomwall. the latUr hla Paul-Henrl Spaak of Belgium

; said ^Ig lum  "cannot'accept the"If the Republican party nomi
nates me for governor, I will ac
cept and do all In my power to 
bring victory to the ticket iti No- 
vemi

••My war Job has prevented Uî e lan‘troops'

Italian amandment." He obaervad 
that there waa no formal exchange 
of declaratlona, but that the Ital
ian Navy sank Belgian ships and 
Belgian troops fought against Ital-

ouatomary prc-convantlon acUvl 
tlaa of a candidate. I am most ap' 
preclatlve that Republicans In 
many parts of the state have ex-

Sreaaed the desire to support me.
r I  am nominated the campaign 

arin be my aele activity. Oovemor 
Baldwin has always been my 
choice for senator. It would be a 
privilege to campaign with him 
-again aa I  have twice before. HU 
ant years ^  governor have made 
this efRca mors dUtIngulffiad 
than It has aver bean. To be hU 
suoocaaor u  a large order for any- 
ane,"

Dr. McConaughy waa Governor 
Baldwin's running mate ae the 
nominee for lieutenant governor 
In INS and IMO. Both were elect
ed In ISM and defeated two years 
latsr.

Rapmta have been current for 
weeks that Dr. McConaughy was 
Oovemor Baldwin’s peraonsi 
choice as ths gubsmatorlal noml- 
naa. Whan as«ad today whether 
ha area entering the flsld for the 
nomination with the support of 
Governor. Baldwin and Harold B. 
Mitchell, state chairman. Dr. Mc- 
Oenaughy replied that the an- 
■wer must come from them.

Has CoastderaMe Support 
Mitchell eaid: "Dr. McCon

aughy U on hU own. He has con
siderable aupport In the state.''

Dr. McConaughy had been men
tioned for weeks for the nomina
tion together «rlth Rep. Joseph E. 
Talbot Attorney General WHlUm 
L. Hadden, Judge Thomas Troland 
of tha Superior court and Hartford 
County State's Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn, Jr.

Dr. MeCtonaughy'a entry Into tha 
political arena and Mltohall'a com
ment that he waa "on hU own" 
failed to end uncertainty within 
the party. I t is expected, however, 
to effect other candidates. It may 
coat Rap. Jooeph B. Talbot vital 
aupport In UtcnAeld county where 
M c^naughy lives in Oomwall. 
Talbot said Monday that he would 
■tay In the race and would seek or 
accept no other place on the ticket 
I t  waa taken for granted that If 
Talbot's name went before the con
vention, both Hadden and Alcorn 
would enter the contest.

No Comnent to Mnke 
The candidacy of McConaughy 

M Republicans most tonight in 
towns and cities to elect delegates 
to the state convention here. Sept. 
9 and 10 , and, to andoras candl- 
dataa tf they choose to do so. 
brought no comment from etthcr 
Hadden or Alcorn. Both said they 
had no comment to make when 
asked about their status in light 
of this new development 

Talbot said that McConaughy'a 
announcement f ‘will make no dif
ference in my determination to 
stump for the nomination."

He waa reached a t a meeting of 
the Republican Town committee 

/hnd said he would carry on his 
Hartford county plea for support 
for tha balanta of the day before 
conferring with Governor Baldwin.

"Jim McConaughy is a fine gen
tleman.'* Talbot asserted, "and has 
been a  friend of mine for many 
yaara."

Ha said he had no comment on 
a  atatement by McConaughy at a 
Wilton O.O.P. Town committee 
n th erln g  that he "hoped to vote 
for Joe 'Talbot", for governor.

Strike Called^ 
At WateTlmTy

R i i id o n  P l a n t  O f f i t i i l  
A n d  U n i o n  L e a d e r  D i f 
f e r  o n  N u m b e r  a l  W o r k  *

Waterbury, Aug 20- The 
Waterbury plant of the Rlsdon 
Manufacturing company, employ- 
log between 100 and 150 produc-1 
tlon workers, was struck today by . 
the ClO-Mlne. MUI end Smelter i 
Workers amid conflicting claima aa 
to the effectiveness of the welkout. .

Plant tfupt. J J. Carr said at I 
noon that approximately .>0 pro
duction workers were "on the job" 
and that "all departmenU are op
erating."

Thomas Vaccaio, chairman of 
tha CIO shop committee, aald In a 
prepared statement that fewer 
than 30 worke.'s. mainly women 
and non-produclloii workera "were 
hlgh-preaaured Into going through 
the picket lines" w hile top manage
ment officials looked on.

Ha added that a FL trucks hud 
aaaured the CIO they would not 
pick up or deliver Rlsdon ahlp- 
nienta while the picket line, called

R e c e i v e s  N u rs e V .C a rp

an "orderly demonstration" by i montha of her course. She is a

Yiiffoslav Praises 
Action of Pilots 
Firing at Planes

K. - .......—
(Oenttnoed »mns Page Om )

Army on receiving reporta that a 
plane had been downed. He report
ed that the Yugoalav aoldlevy "de
clined to discuss it." Theodm  Ho- 
henthal, American vice conaul at 
Zagreb, wee en route to the scene. 

Latest Incident Near B M  
The latest Incident occurred 

near Bled, where Premier Marihal 
Tito whs residing at hla auihmar 
home. U. S. Ambassador Richard 
C. Patterson; Col. Richard Part
ridge, military attache; Lieut Col. 
Chester M. Stratton, aaalatant mili
tary attache, and other em bM y 
officials will fly to Bled Thursday 
and confer with TRo.

I Several of the Americana who 
were aboard the flret C-47 trans
port forced down on Aug. 9 still 

I were held at Yugoalav “ Fourth 
, _____ ' Army headquarters a t Ljubljana.

Mias Rosamond Wilton received 3^* *"*®“**y ''S?. ” ***.̂ *1
her nurte 't cap a t exercises held
lust Sunday a t  a  candlelight serv- ^the"dete^Ld *"tX
ice at St. Bliaabeth hospiul, ^  Ambricana would
Brighton. Maaa. K jlng  Rerular Ku.

Mbs. Wll«,n h a . completed six , The S n e* w ..* fl? rn g  f« m  VI-

.Mlaa Boat mend Wilson

company officials, wts maintained 
at tha plant.

Vaccaro listed the following prin- - 
cipal demands as the basla for set
tlement of the dispute;

Recognition of the union as the 
collective bargaining agency for ' 
production workers.

.Pay hikes to levels existing in 
comparable industries.

A union security clause.
Payment of shop stewards for 

time lost In handling grievances.
Company agreement to settle 

disputes by arbitration.
Granted More Pny Last Spring
The strike developed when the 

management yesterday notified the 
union that It waa no longer consid
ered reprasentativa of the work
ers. The company granted an 18'* 
cents an hour pay increase last 
spring.

Vaccaro aaaerted today that the 
■trike "te an effective demonstra
tion" of the union's claim that It 
represent, a majority of the work
ers. He predicted settlement ne
gotiations would be resumed.

Superintendent Carr refused to 
take Issue with Vaccaro'e estimate 
of tha number of workers crossing 
the picket line.

In making his statement that 
"approximately 5 0 production 
workers are on the Job," the plant 
manager asserted that "we're not 
guessing."

He added that the plant will be 
kept open.

Measure of Or<ler 
Again in ("aieiitta; 
3,000 Die in Riots

graduate of Manchester High 
nchool class of 1945. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Wilson of 28 Lilley atreet.

Terms Claima I'nfounded
C'aechoalovakla. also termed the 

Italian claims. unrounded, assert 
Ing she considered herself at war 
with Italy from^Dec. j.0, 1941.

"Italy waged an aggreaalve war 
against all democratic nationa," 
the delegate said.

Ethiopia also attacked the note, 
saying it .  Intention was to show 
that "Italy was drawn Into the 
war against the wlahas of the 
Italian, people." The delegate add
ed; "But the whole world remem- 
here the enthueleem of the Italian 
people when Muaaolini announced 
tha war u a ln s t Ethiopia."

White Rueata opposed accept- 
anee of the proposed changes with 
the atatement that "the amend
ments auggested by the Italian 
delagatlon are cmly an expreaalon 
of tha thaorlaa alraady etatad by 
(Pramlar) da Gatperi." Ha said 
Russian Foralgn Minister V. M.
Molptov had alraady "affactlvcly" 
anawarad tha Italian laader.

With no other commltteea or 
plenary ataaiona achaduled, the 
Italian commlttea adjourned until 
8 p.m. to discuss the second para
graph of the Italian memorandum.

Postponing a achedulad general 
■eaaion of all 21 participating na- 
tiona, confarance officials called 
for dUcuBslon by aub-groupa of a 
Big Four proposal to create a 
"free territory" of TrleeU, and of 
tha Itgllan and Romanian treaty 
drafts.

"Perhaps it would be unwise to 
proceed to the discussion (of the 
Italian treaty) before the deadline 
for amendmente has pasaed,’’ Leif 
Egeland of South Africa, chairman 
of the Itallen commtaslon, told hla 
group.

He added, however, that the 
commission could discuss the pre
amble of the treaty without taking 
any vote,

Auatralia'a Herbert Evatt agreed 
that no definite action ahould be 
taken on either the treaty proper 
or Its preamble until the deadline, 
a t midnight tonight, for the e\ib- 
mlealon of treaty amendments bad 
passed.

Opp€Hira Adjuurnniriit
Poland opposed adjournment, aa- 

serting that the conference already
had wasted much valuable time. I ultra-nationalist newspaper, plac

Russia opposed a general discus-  ̂ the toll of the Calrutta riots at 
alon of the treaty, saying “w e ' 
should proceed to our work right 
away" and "we are In favor of
more declalona and fewer words." ' wiiiiain rJiiintt Dimon<l. .surgeon

As the'dlieuasion over procedure I g^heral with the Bengal govern-
wallowed aimlessly, Soviet Deputy ■ tnrnt, said he believed the number

enna to Udine In Italy, a regular 
run of the European Air Tranaport 
service, and It was not clear wheth
er the attack was over Yugoslav 
•territory.

The person who saw ths assault 
28 on account of the rein on ' on the unarmed tranaport aai i le 
August 19. I cannon shots could be heard on the

MUs Elizabeth HIcke of Tolland ground near Bled, where Premier 
and New York City has returned | Marshal Tito waa reported spend- 
to the Tolland Hicks Homestead. I * vacation. Diplomata said Tito 

Dr and Mrs. Aaron Paul p ra tt i **Pl*‘n the atUcka.
of Windsor and Tolland announce ' ...Th* »ttack yesterday waa south
the engagement of their daughter. 
Mary-Agnes, to Ira Matthew Wine 
of Philadelphia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John David Wine of Foreat- 
vllle, Va. MUs Pratt Is a graduate 
of Chaffee School and Mount 
Holyoke College aUd has been 
studying at Yale Medical school. 
.Mr. Wine was graduated, from 
Bridgewater College, Va. The wed
ding wlU take place early In the 
fall.

Rev. and Mrs. Phillip King had 
several of their former periahlon- 
ers from Plantavllle, Conn., as 
guests Sunday and attanded 
preaching service In the Tollend 
Federated church. AUo as guests 
were their son and wife and little 
grandchild of Storra, Mansfield.

west of Klagenfurt, Austria and 
■bout 25 miles from the spot where 
another U. S. Army tranaport waa 
flfed on by Yugu.slav fighter planes 
and forced to land on Aug. 9. The 
occupants of the first plane were 
held Incommunicado for a week be
fore American diplomat, could see 
them end protest subsequently that 
the incident was a  “wicked. Inex
cusable and deliberate atUck on 
a friendly nation's plane."

today bluntly denounced a Yugo
slav attack on an American plana 
as "an outrageous performance."

Acbceon made\hls characterisa
tion as the United SUtea handed 
the Yugoslav government a  new 
and emphatic photast—-tha third 
dlMlosed In two dkya.
" Acheaon took the lUiulual course 
of permltUng reporters at hie news 

I conference to quote him tjlrsetly 
on the phrase "outrageous pqrfor 
mence" and lashed out at 
■lavia'e treatment of planes In 
area near Trieste by saying that' 
it was not the type of action one 
would expect from a  friendly 
country.

The latest American note said: 
"It would be aaauroed that the 

■uthoritIcB of Yugoslavia would 
wish to render a maximum of aa- 
elatance and succor to aircraft of 
a friendly nationa when the latter 
are forced by the haaarda of navi
gation in bad weather over dang
erous mountain barriers to dtviato 
from their course and asak bear
ings over Yugoalav territory.

Identification Apparent 
"On the contrary." the note con

tinued, "Yugoslav fighter aircraft 
have seen fit without previous 
warning to take aggreaalve action 
against such a United States trans
port plane, the identification' of 
which was clearly apparent from 
ita markings and have forced It to 
crash land after wounding one of

Obituary

Dealh*

Sports Night 
Is Arranged

Program to Be Present* 
ed at A* L. Home To
morrow Evening

An attractive two hour Sports 
Night program will be presented 
tomorrow evening a t 8 o'clocl| a t 
the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street. Charley Hurlburt 
will deliver a talk on “Valua of 
Athletics" and three major laague 
sound baseball films will ba shown.

The American Legion and Tha 
Herald are co-aponaoring tha pro
gram. Movies Include "World 
Seriea of 1945." "Play Bail, Son" 
and "Circling the Baaes."

Much has been written and dis
cussed about the baseball classic a 
year ago between tha Chicago Cubs 
and Detroit Hgera and as many 
Mandheeter fans were unable to 
take in any of tha games tha pic
ture will afford one a chance to 
witness the highlights of the Aven 
games. The Hgera won.

The approximate running time 
of the films is one hour and fifteen 

Jainea Barns ' minutes. There will be no edmta-
its passengers. i I ĝ on charge and all • adults, and

Subsequently. Yugostav author-1 01127 M i d ^ e y o u n g s t e r s  are Invited to aftend.

' Stephea OarlMilal 
•tephen Oarbarinl, 84. of Covan- 

try, diad this morning a t his farm 
home after a lingering iUness. He 
was bom In Italy and came to the' 
United States years ago, living 
Im .Now York City, for 22 years 
and In Coventry 38 years whers he 
was engaged In farming. He retired 
from active labore several years 
■go.

Ra la aurvived by one daughter, 
Mre. Joseph Cavegnaro of this 
town and five eons, George, Eu
gene, Alfred and Feury. all of Cov
entry and William Qarbarini of 
Newark. N. J., four great and one 
great-great granchlld.

Tha funeral will be held from the 
John B. Burke Funeral home, 87 
Bast Center street, Thursday, at 
8:45 a. m. and a t 9:30 from .St. 
James’s church. Burial will be In 
St. James'a cemetery.

Tha funeral home will be open 
to friend! from this evening at 7 
o'clock until the hour of the 
funeral.

Itles have detained the plane. Its 
crew and passengers and refused 
to permit American conaular offi- 

‘cers access to the plane or peraon- 
nel until specific representations 
were made by the United States 
embassy to the latter effect.”

The note said that "the embassy 
Is instructed to protest moat em
phatically against this action and 
attitude of the Yugoslav autbori- 
ttes, to renew the United States 
demand for Immediate release of 
the passengers and crew now able 
to travel, and In concluaion to re
quest an urgent Yugoalav state
ment whether In the future the 
United States can expect that the 
Yugoslav government will accord 
the usual courtesies. Including the 
right of innocent passage over Yu
goslav territory to United States 
aircraft when stress of weather nc-

missing since Monday I cesalUte such deviation from reg- 
moming was believed to have car-1 mi, -  routes " 
rled a crew of five. The witness 
saw only two parachutes drop.

"We saw fighter planes attack 
and we saw the transport plane 
spiral down in a column of srnoke 
and disappear into the mountains," 
the witness said, "then we saw a

(Continued From Page One)

A meeting of the Curriculum , *’iF ®®inmn of black smoke appear, 
— - - indicating that the plane had ex

ploded."
Start Srarrh Of 5Iountalns

The witne.ss said Yugoslav troops 
immediately atarted a "thorotigh 
search" of the mountains. A sliver 
of Yugoslavia juU northwestward 
to join the borders of Austria and 
Italy In the general area.

(In Washington, the U. S. State 
department, revealing a state of 
near war batween American and 
Yugoalav troops at Trieste, accus
ed Yugoslav forces of making 
Illegal fpreyn Into the American

pollrs stations seeking rest end weeks spent with her parents, Mr. 
safety. and Mrs. Emery M. Clough.

The Htate government of Ben-: Rev. Phillip King selected for his 
gal said that the bloovllest rioting «ermon text Phlllipplans 2:9 — 
In the violent history of Calcutta "Wherefore God hath highly 
w e  "definitely under control." exilted him and gave him a name 

flrst official i*«port on casual* which is above every name.'* The
theme. "What Is in a nSmeT" 

The Young People's Society held 
their regular meeting Svindsy eve-

committee of the Church school 
was held at the parsonage Mon
day evening. August 12 at 8:30 p. 
m.

The MUrsei Bernice Hall. Alice 
Halt and Mrs. Frances Haven 
spent Friday In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Small 
have aa guest, Mrs. Small's mother 
from New Jersey. Saturday Mr. 
and Mrs. Small end children 
motored to New Jersey with their 
mother and will spend a week 
there, Mr. Smalt returning Sun-

snirl,y C  F,.k r.lu m .d  to j S k * . " ”  .“S r " "
Sherman, New York, after several

pike, east, died at his home early 
this morning following a short Ill
ness. He has been a resident of 
this town for 40 years and was re
tired.

He is survived by his wife, Hllma 
(Hayward) Bums; two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert Parks of Coventry and 
Mrs. Clarence Clark of New Mexi
co; two sons, Robert and Sandy 
Burns of this town; one brother, 
Alfred Burns of this town and one 
grandchild.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 2 p. m. from the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Robert Parks of 
Coventry. Burial will be in the 
East Ometery.

Friends may visit the Parks 
home In Coventry Wednesday eve
ning and until the hour of the fun
eral. Friends are asked to omit 
flowers.

The funeral arrangements are in 
charge of William P. Qulsb.

attacks on American soldiers. 
(The British Foreign Office In

Yugoslav Accusations 
Called ^Entirely False*

London, Aug. 20—(^)—Lieut, 
Gen. Sir William Morgan, Allied 
commander In the Mediterranean, 
said in a statement issued by the 
British War Office today that Yu
goslav newspaper accusations that 
American troops fired first In the 
July X2 border Incident In Venezia 
Guilia were "entirely false."

The text of the war office atate
ment;

Lieut. Gen. Sir W. D, Morgan, 
supreme'^ Allied commander, Medi
terranean forces, today issued a 
statement regarding reports which 
had appeared In the Belgrade press 
concerning a clash between Ameri
can and Yugoslav troops on July 12 
in the vicinity of Urslna, Italy. 
General Morgan says that detailed 
Investigation of the Incident has

Mrs. Anna D. Carlson 
Mrs. Anna D. (Anderson) Carl

son, 46, wife of Carl B. Carleon, 
Of 39 Nye street, died this morn
ing a t the New England Baptist 
Hospital in Boston, Mass. She had 
been 8 patient for the past four 
weeks.

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of Watkins Brother Funer
al home.

About Town
Pythian Sisters who have tick

ets for the outing to be held at 
the Pythian Center in CJheahire 
Sunday, August 25, will maka re-̂  
turns to Mrs. FranOea C. Herron 
Thurdsay evening at Apartment 
10, 489 Main street or call Mrs. 
Helen Potyi;. 8870, or Mrs. Mer- 
cyll Peckham 2270.

A son, David Alan, was bom 
Monday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles O. Pirie of 62 Horton 
road at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

PoUrii Women’s Alliance Group. 
246, will *■ meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Sokolowakl, 186 
Elrch street, tomorrow night a t 
7:30.

Hc'-bron

Marlin trough
Mrs. Eric Nelson of Brooklyn, N. 

Y„ Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Fran son.

The local Grange held a  mystery 
ride on Thursday evening. Twenty- 
six members went on the trip by 
automobiles which took them to 
the Colchester barracks.* They 
were escorted through the buUd* 
ing by Sergeant Tierney who is the 
commanding officer of that place. 
At the end of the toup movies were 
shown and a  talk waa given by

Miss Merle Natalie Jones, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude W.
Jones of Hebron waa united* in , Captain Mulcahy, a director of the
marrlagecM'lth Gordon Earl Porter. i BethMy,after which Ice cream and cookiesson of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. i were served to the group.

London said that it had protested | proved that these statements were 
in the strongest terms against In- entirely false

2,000; iinorririal accounts placed' 
the toll at 3,000. So l•onfuac(l and
wldeapreml was the fighting that . . .„i i,an exact tabulation of casualties miR. August at 7.45 o clock, 
mav never ho made.

(Reiiter.s .said today that Thene 4-
Bombay Free Press Journal, an -I-

e.l I FIliiiHlon

vasion of the Allied zone and at- 
I tacks on Britlah and American 
i troops.)
! The transport was the second U. 
IS. craft reported missing over 
I Yugoslavia this month, on the 
' Vienna to Udine. Italy, run of the 
1 European Air Tranaport service, 
j The other, also a C-47, was forced 
: to land under gunfire on Aug. 9.
I  The eyewitne.ss. whose reliabil- 
i ity is unquestioned, said the two

All Action Well Within Zone 
The claim was made that St the 

time of this Incident the Yugoslav 
frontier guards were a t their 
proper position. This was.deflnite- 
ly not true. All the action took 
place well within the zone, as was 
admitted by the Yugoslav offlcei-s 
who Investigated the matter and 
who then ordered the Yugoslav 
troops’ withdrawal.

. - The further claim wa.s made that
figntera closed In on the transport ' the American troops first opened

more than 3 kiiieu unri - non ' ---------------------- ---------------------- 1 morning southwest of I fire. This again waa definitely not
Inlured”*” ‘ Congregational church ! Klagenfurt, Aiutria, 14 miles north true. While calling ofi three armed

Thompson family association was i of the Yugoslav border.

Porter. Saturday, Aug. 17 at 4 p. j Miss Florence M. Jones of Co- 
m.. in St. Peter’s Episcopal church, lumbla has been a recent caller 
Hebron, in the presence of tlie im -' here.
mediate families and friends. The | Mrs. Ruth Sandahl and children 
ceremony waa performed by the i has returned to her home In New 
rector. Rev. Harold R  Keen before York City. after visiting relaUvea 
the altar, lighted with candles and here for nearly two weeks, 
decorated with white gladiolas and ' Mr. emd Mrs. Charlea Aultman

; are on a two weeks' vacation In
The bride, who was given in 

maurrlage by her father, wore a 
powder blue eyelet batiste dress.

k.tiin.. 1,0...I 1 iu'iii|i!«iii uasiiviawuii ...i- . uf .̂iaiuv uoKicr. • YugosIav soldiers found in ZoTle A
VVilliaiu Elliott Dimoml V.uê ^̂ ^̂  Congregational church^ Near Zone “B" Border to drop their weapons, the U. S.

^ Saturduy, August 17, with approx-1 (This di.^patch did not state j patrol was fired on from the rear 
imately 75 of the descendants of whether the-attack occurred over i by hitherto concealed persona from

( Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlsh- 
inskl rose to declare tartly :

"I'm losing all hope of seeing the
Italian treaty dlacusaed on Its mer- ■i’*"’ today. . —  -----

He urged that "we start our 
work" and "atop talking about how 
we are going to do lt„"

The Romanian Political commit
tee adjourned after a brief meet
ing in which It decided to wait un
til the midnight deadline for 
amendmenta.

Albania, Egypt. Mexico and Cu
ba had been slated to air their 
views on the peace treaties at the 
plenary ■seaelon of the conference, 
which waa postponed at the re
quest of Albania. 
yOreece, which is seeking terri

tory

of dead was onlv about 500. the 
news agency repoiteil.
■ (Reuters said firing bj-oke out 

in the corporation

Wllluini and Margaret Thompson. ' 
Margaret Thompson and her 

seven sons and daughters settlad In
Austrian or Yugoslav territory. 
The area U near the Zone “B" 
border In the region where Yugo-

.Melrose in 1720. the father having | slavla juta northward to join lUly 
died in Ireland when the family | *nd Austria.

(A report telephoned to Vienna 
I aald that the airport at Udine,

street area of Calcutta.)  ̂ .
Police atm brought In tales of ‘heir way from Scot-

atrocities In the bustce (tone- America. —  — .......
ment> arftan alone, huiulrefj# of Following the dinner the ; destination of the plane. picked u0
men. Nyomcn and chiltlren were the ABtoclation went out i n ^all yesteitlay from the pilot of
butchered, mutilated or hurncil to 'h ' Ihe Ellington Center cemetery missing transport saving that 
death in the dlaordcrs toucbcl otT " here they visited the graves of | he waa under attack bv'a fighter 
by disagreements between Min- Margaret and several of her fam l-[ plane in Klagenfurt eoVridor Just
dus end Maalems over plans for ■ .. u .a ' of Yugoslavia. Tlie radio

The business meeting was held tjjgr, went dead.India a Independence.
Li.'lit Col. Edward .‘̂ taiulord- 

Hludfii, commander of tin- c s 
(InucH Heglstratiun ilctaclimcnl 
said .\mctican pcrs'iimcl ha.I not 
l.'ecn involved in the di.sturii- 
ance.s Soldiers of this dctiulimciu 
were rcstilcterl tis Camp Kim.x, on 
the South side of the city near uii,'

ami the following officers were

a point still further in Zone A. 
Furthermore, another United 
States patrol went out to make 
contact vvltl) the flret and waa fired 
on unaware while they were defi
nitely In Zone Av In both cases the 
U. S, patrols effectively returned 
the fire.

The Yugoslav press also stated 
that an American machine-gun 
opened fire In the direction of the 
Yugoslav potation,; giving rise to 
auapiclon that the incident was 
prepared In advance. Apart from 
the fact that the only machine-gun

i Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Walcott Fuller are 

soon leaving town to move to Man
chester, N, H., where'Mr. Fuller 
will be special agent for the Hart
ford Fire Insurance Company. He 
will have charge of the Vermont 
and New Hampshire territory, hla 
work starting Sept. 2.

The Marlborough Grange Fair, 
which waa held on Saturday -was 
very successful financially. The 
gross receipts for the day being 
$218.80. A fairly large crowd a t
tended a fine exhibit of vegetables, 
fancy work, canned goo^, ate. 
Among those attending .^werc Mas
ter of the State Grange and Mrs. 
H a i^  Page of Guilford, Secretary 
of the State'Orange and Mra. Ella- 
worth Covell of Andover and Stew-

with white accessories and a cor
sage of white orchids and baby's 
breath. Mra. David K. Porter, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor and wore a  maize eyelet ba
tiste dress, with white accessories 
and a corsage of white rosea.

David K. Porter, brother of the 
groom, was best inan. The mother 
of the bride wore a flowered/silk 
jersey dress and corsage of yellow 
tea roses. The mother of the groom 
wore a blue crepe dress with cor
sage of pink roses. Mrs. Louise 
Blume, grandmother of the bride, 
wore a print dresa with corsage of 
mixed aatera.

After the ceremony a reception 
and buffet supper vms held at th e ! of the State Grange, Ira Wil- 
home of the bride’s parents. When ; cox of Tolland, 
the couple left on a wedding trip j
to Canada, the bride wore an aqua -----------\  "■■■
suit with white accessories.

The bride Is a graduate of Wind-1 
ham High school, Wllllmantlc and j 
received her B.S. degree from A r-'

She is I

Britain’s Policy 
In Palestine Hit *

rollmid

Hartford. Aug. 20--uPi- ln~a 
statement bristling with condem
nation of British policy In Pales
tine, Attorney Benjamin Rablno- 
vltz, chairman of the Hartford 
Zionist Emergency council, .assert
ed today that the arrival of boat
loads of refugees at Palestine was 
the result of Britain's refusal to 
•coept President Truman's year- 
old request for the Immediate ad- 
nUoslon of 190,000 honweae Jewa 
Into that country. ^

Warning that "unprecedented 
cntootrophlea" are inevlUble If 
Britain continues to deport these 
refugees, Mr. Rablnovitz said: "The 
British government’s official atate-

Jrom defeated Bulgaria, gave 
a preview yesterday of the bitter j ofthe 'uouble 
disputes which are exm-ctod, \vH|n ' 
the Greek delegate. M. P. Pipin- 
opolis, sharply criticized the pre
amble to the proposed.treaty with 
Bulgaria.

Specifically. Greece objected to — i 
a phrase which gave Bulgaria' Mr. and Mrs. G. Roy Brown are 
credit for taking "an active part In . entertaining guests from o\u oi 
the'w ar against Germany." town.

“Bulgaria switched tides at the .Mrs. John Darling of f\e\\ ing- 
laat minute^’ Piptnopolis declared ton, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
at a meeting of the Political and ,’Emery .M̂  Clough.

A very * pretty wediliiig u as 
■olemnized Saturday afternoon a; 
2:30 o'clock when Miss Eumco 
Kibhe, dsughter of Mr. snd Mr.s 
.Mlerloii Kibbe of Tolland smi

St. Petersburg.. Fla., deacendants i *' the Belgrade press were utterly
of three different sons of Margaret ' iil!***̂  • *** 5Iorgan Like j false and were apparently Intended
Thompson. ' customary route for planes , jq divert attention from Yugoslav

Mrs Hui-old J. Martin. snd ^," Vienna-Udlne run is along , troops In Zone A (I E, Vonezia 
daughter, Cai-Ol, of Westfield. I ‘ isonzo valley, at times very ; Giulia which lies weet of the Mor-
Mnss.. is spending a week as gueats close to the Morgan line dividing i gan line); 
of their aunt Mi-s. Hatti# Berr of. lUKhsIavia and Allied occupation,

Territorial Commission on ' Bul
garia. "Bulgarian troops were ec- 
tlve only when they fought along 
with Germany."

'Ruled Out of Order 
However, his remarks were rul

ed out of order, and the discussion 
of the preamble deferred, after the 
Australian delegate said that con- 
■Ideration should not begin until 
the committee had received all 
proposed amendments and until a 
deciaion had been reached on 
whether former enemy nations 
would be heard.

Both- the British .and Rueaian

Muss Irene Fascoc. Program com- i normal- , hardly be said to ' >y taught at tha Hawley High
miUee, J. Fram is Wood. James •' ‘ noui s. , g„ppj,rt their contention that this school. Newton. Conn.
I’.'iscoe, Mi.ss Rachel McKnIght. *’^*<*<iuarters in t aserta , incident planned bv the i The groom la alao a graduate of

Brief spenkers. Allan H. Thomp- I “ message from the plane ; Americana. ' i Windham High achool, and is now
son of Meriden, Royal W.^Thomp- , '  Lced upon with i jj, conclusion, the re.sult of In- attending the University of Conn-
son of Windsor, N. E. Thompson of \ t bullets - and anti-aircraft -qulry shows statements made In ' ectlcut. He enlisted In the U. S.

I Marine Corps In 1942 and served 
overseas with the Fourth Marine 
Division, being seriously is-ounded 
In the invasion of Saipan.

Both bride and groom aî e mem
bers of St. Peter’a, EpUcopal 
church.

MUs Emily P. Dankera, R  N.. of 
! Hartford. aUo Mlga Frances Fa
gan of Hartford, were weekend

i r s . "  r . 'r ' S r 'y S r . ':  I Traffic .Deaths
However, weather condl

•Main street. areas.
Mrs. Carl A. Goehring sccom- \ ‘“’' ‘‘fe'i 

pauicd .by Mrs. Alma Fahey of »lavm.
I'.ni kviile, are spending ■ ,week t'ons nerj bad yesterday, as they 
with Mrs. Goelirlng's parents In "ere .\ug. 9, and airmen say that 
.N"w Hampshire. when flying blind a plane easily,

couUI .stiay far enough from itsCl\de Cordtsen of Somers road 
went t,p Echo Lake, Maine, where coul^c lo cross the borUer.)

William D Brady of Noi th Caro- hr and' Mrs. Cordtsen will spend a j ' It was indicated that the Yugo-1 traffic deaths of any state for the 
' ----  ........................................ -  - fgreign Office might make a I •t* montha of 1946 according__ __. i_ . _ ..... 9a AMI9M99I MCAlVAd tnHAV af 9Ka

Kligratlon to Palestine la a docu- 
n»ant axcaptlonal In ita hypocrisy. 
Its  rapaeied proteatatlona of 
‘frtandwilp' for the Jewish people, 
while la fact coddemhlng these 
vtetlma erf Hitler to linger In a con- 
dittoa which Is naither death nor 

are morally offenalve.”

Public Records
Wariwitoa Deed

J. KeU to Raul B. Je-
I Cohimhue atreet

should be allowed to state 
case, before discussion of the 
treaty began. ’

The plenary session of all par-

lina, were mariried in the Tolland 
Federated church with Rev. Dr 
George S Brookes, Pastor Emeri
tus, t'nion Congregational ehurch. 
Rockville, officiated. Immediate 
relatives and friends were present. 
The church was dccofuted with 
W'hite gladioli and palm.s. The 
couple left on an unannounced 
w-eddlng trip.

Miss Hazel West of Hartford, 
w-as a week-end guest of her 
brother, Rupert West and'family 
of the Snipsic Lake section of Tol-

week at their summer home. Carl 
Goehring accompanied Mr,. 

Cordtsen and will remain In Maine
for week.

a  ___ I , '  gan or Hartrora, were weeacm
I n c r e a s e  L o w e s t  gueeta of Mr; end Mre. Oaude W 

___ Jones.
J , ----- TT A daughter, Gwendolyn, was

HarUord, Aug. Connec-, ^orn Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Philip
'“ ' O’Brien of Godfrey Hill, at the 

Hartford hospital. i
There will be another session for 

making of votera at the town I 
clerk’s office Thuraday from 3 to 
6 p. m. Selectmen and town clerk

tlcut 'had the lowe.at increase

Uessiiiiiiiijr Traiiifii

statement during the day , on the to figures received today at the 
machine gunning of the plane fore-' State Highway Safety Coromls- 
td down Aug. 9.- Foreign circles I The Increase of 2 per cent Is
said it was plausible—some circles I Safew'^^ouncil'^aa*’L m * w "' ^  administer thesaid It was inevitable—that Prem- Nationa. Safety council as com-! ji^gtor’a oath to any who may be
ler Marshal Tito would attempt | ^ V /^ n ia S g s V s tM ^ ^ ^  qualified. ^

ln lM r\oly^r^^e^  I «Mlons for the purpose it U doubt- 
Marliand wTth «  «’»>«ther any prospect ve voters

Jrea*se of 5 per cent over the 1945! “^ow t*P- ‘n f  town the size of He- 
flgures and Louisiana with an in -1 t>ron. 
crease of 8 per cent.

For the sahie period. New Brit-

i ^ ' i V f i w j s n i a s s f l l  or apologize f o r ' ^1 O  iY tl l  r d S d l l S e t t ' the activities of his fighter pilots. i[They are

tlclpatlng nations, planned for to- J ***’'̂ -
day, was postponed until tomorrow ; -'t'* Ruth French of Covcfitiy,
after the Albanian delegation fail 
ed to arrive to present lU views, 

Mepibere of the RollUcel Com- 
mieeione for the Italian and Ro- 
monlan treaties were called Into 
•eaaion this morning, and a special 
Big hour commitlte named at the 
last Foreign Ministers council ses
sion to oensider Trieste meets this 
afternooik

was a Monday 'gUest of Mr. and I Seiuember ‘28

_____  U. S. Ambassador Richard C.
The New Haven Railroad an- ‘’"tterson aaaerted Sunday that the 

nouiK-es that it will again operate a i 9 Incident was "a wicked. In-
special train to NarraganJWtt Park j •xpusable and dsllberate atUck on _______  ____ _______ _

; on .s.^tuwlays during the Fall rac- "“tlon’s a i r l in e  which j iarg^srcity”in"the coim-
! mg sea.aop. which runs from Mon- I -'*** ™;t in a storm. None of the  ̂ eatmblishta perfect record of 
ilay. August 25, to Saturday.  ̂ leans aboard that plim,e '

The train will leave Manchester 
I at 10:212 a. m.. Daylight Saving 
Time, and will be due a t Narra- 
gansett Park at 1:80 p. m.. and 

I returning will leave the park 
shortly after the last race,

I were injured, but all have been In
terned within this dountry.Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and daughter 

Mr. and Mre. Frederic Davis 
have rented one of their apart
ments to their friend Mr. Pease of 
Qlaatonbury. ''

The annual Suliday School pic
nic for the Federated church, to be
held M onda^at Columbia Lake, | train, serving maaUi and refresh-1 charge of the State depaKment li) 
wes postpones to Monday, August I m '  ̂  ̂ . . r  ---------

Acheson Denounce* 
Attack on Plane

" ’ashington, Aug. 20—iiiPI-r-Un
There will be a grill car on the dersecrelaiy of State Acheaon. in

: meiiu, in both directions. 1 the ab.<<ence of Secretary Byrnea,

try to establlshia perfect 
no fatalities. Only 62 other cities' 
In the country enjoy the same dia- 
tlnOtlon. 4

The report also indicates that 
through June, iS;T50 persona were 
kinei) and 540,000 Iniured on the 
country’s highways. The totter 
figures represent an Increase of 40 
per cent for the same peiiod last 
year when war time reitrictlons 
prevailed.'

Fred Davla who formerly lived 
here with ML and Mrs. George 
Kibbe. was a recent vlaltor here. 
Me la In the army division. U. S. | 
service.

Walter C. Hewitt and Carlton H. 
Jones went to Point O’ Woods 
beaOh fo^ the week-end, joining 
their fomiltoa Who are a t the 
Hewitt cottage i there for a vaca
tion. •>

Mft. Chanlfs Richanjson of Jones 
aUcet wlU teach at the Salem con
solidated school for the coming 
school year.

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Akron Post Operative Support 
YOUH PH Y SICIA N  
W IN , T E L L  YOU

T hai all au rn ical aiipporto 
m ust be carefu lly  l l t t ^  by 
ex p e rts  to  give th e  desired  
relief. Consult o u r expert*  
—visit o u r p riv a te  flttinff 
room.

Akron A,athorlKed 
Exclusive T raM ,l''U tcrs .

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

=-. \

Fight to  D estroy K l^h 
'  Loom s Now in  G eorgia

Birthplaee of Hooded 
Order Stone Moan* 
tain Near Atlanta^ 
Revived Last October

(Beeaud ef eto ortfcMa) *
By Reary Leeeeeie I

Atlanta. Aug. 20—VC)—G c o ^ a [  
to tha Mithptoce of the Ku KIux: 
m an, and It to b en  that the Ug 
fight to destroy tpe hooded order 
la taking shape.

The modern Klon came U.to be
ing •n  Thanksgiving night, 1915, 
on Stone mountain, near Atlanta.
In ^  eoriy 20a it mushroomed In
to S'katlonal organisation.

I t  was a t the base of this same 
hunk of granite that the state or
der, apparently defunct a few 
years hock, was revived In Octo
ber of lost year.

Even a t that time—before a 
maaa fuU-regalto Initiations meet
ing toat spring drew'the apotllgbt 
on the resurgent Kton—the Geor
gia grand dragon claimed a mem- 
berwlp of 20,
. The grand dragon, Dr. Samuel 

Orem, an Attontn phyolelan, hasn’t 
been giving out any membership 
figuraa lately, but he Intimates the 
Georgia members now number sev
eral times that many.

Lost month after Georgia nomi
nated rad-galluaed Gene Talmadge 
for governor In the Democratic 
primary—the actual Georgia elec
tion — Green estimated 100,000 
Klanamen or ex-Klansmen helped 
Sleet him.

Have Same Aim 
Talmadge and the Klan have the 

■ame openly professed aim—to 
maintain the southern tradition of 
white aupremacy and "to keep the 
Nigger In hie pltuse."

Green dUclalma for the klan any 
Jaw, Catholic or ClO-balting He 
Inatoto hla order la law-abiding and 
hOa aa much right to exist as the 
Masons.

To various charges or insinua
tions that the Klan might be in
volved in intimidation or'terrorlsa- 
tlon or minority groups. Green re
plies: "Preposteroua. No telling 
what we'U be accused of next."

Soon after the recent lynching 
of four Negroes In Monroe county 
by an unmaaked band of white 
men. Green Issued a atatement 
saying the Klan had nothing to do 
with it and deploying such lawless 
ness.

llie  Kton was revived In Georgia 
a t about the some time the CIO 
was mapping Its organization cam
paign In the aouth and at the time 
the Negro was being given the 
green light to vote In the pri
maries.

Supported By Newspapers 
The fight on the Klan in Georgia 

la supported by the newspapers 
gOnerally. It Is apearheaded by 
Qav. Ellla Arnall, who had the 
■tote Legal department prepare a 
suit to revoke the Klan charter.

The suit. In Fulton County fAt' 
tonto) Superior court, will be heard 
probably in the fall.

Green says hla "aaaoclation of 
Georgia Klana" haa no legal con
nection with the old "Invisible ern-

K  of the Knights of the Ku 
Klan.

The old KKK went underground 
In 1M4. The Federal government 
was after It with a tax bill for 
8600,000. A lien for this haa re- 
centlybecn filed In Atlanta. Until 
1942 the Kton maintained national 
headquarters here.

Dan Duke, an assistant attorney 
^  general who prosecuted some Klan 

flogging cases a fey years 
bach, is handling the state's auit 
against the present organization 

He terms the Kton “the ragtag 
and bobtail of the old order” and 
says that Dr. Green's claims of no 
connection with the old Kton Inter 
ferea not at all with the suit.

Says Charter Violated 
Arnall says the Klan has violet 

ed the non-profit and non-political 
proviaions of Its charter. He also 
charges it has engaged in unlawful 
acta—charges that Green denies.

In its suit the state charges the 
Klan’s ultimate aim is to force its 
doctrines upon the state of Georgia 
by "violence, terrorism and hate 
and to organize police officers 
taxicab drivers and others so It can 
seize the state government.

(Tomorrow: — Klan Never 
D M  In Florida.)

EmcrfCRCjr Doctor*
The emergmicy doctora for 

Wednaoday will b« Dr. wiUtom 
L. Conlon. telapbotM 0055, and 
D r-Oerard MUtor, telephone 
8137.

cu lm s Some Sort Of Beedrda

Shirley, ni.—(8V -A  rural mall 
 ̂carrier for 38 years, John Muffley, 
57. claims some sort of rucord. He 
has worn but one buggy, two EU' 
reka hammock carta, two mall wa
gons end 17 automobilea.

Plane Lands 
At Pittsfield

Veteran Pilot Reported 
*Lo9t* Over Connecti
cut Not Short of Gas

dib

• OonnectlcuL was cred- 
tn tb  mi

I Fairchild 24 owned by North At- 
jlanttc Airways, Inc., of Beverly. 
iMaae.. waa Rioted by Raul Alcn- 
lander, 23. of Beverly, a  fenner 
P-47 fighter pilot. 4 I

Donidd McKellar, vice |weul-1 
dent for North Atlantic, aoldj 
Alexander told him upon landing 
that he came down "with plenty 
of gas to spare" and was at no 
time "lost,'' aa first reports Indi
cated.

________  The plane carried as passengers
Aur. CWinoUy. Beverly Farms

A viS ran  of ’<Medltorraneani'®"tractor. who had chartered the 
f i ^ t e r ^ S S e  ^ J ^ r t e d  •‘n^e-en^ne monoplane for a trip
" S t"  o v *  (?oniH*tlcut. was cred- J® O®"" • ®"* »“ •

ited today *Hth making w  excel-
lent .ending a t PUtofield airport; George BulgareUf, In charge of 
after poam g through 900-foot the U. S Weather Bureau atotioo 
overcast that covered mountains at littafleld, said Alexander made 
near the IMd. *0 excellent landing afte^^clear-

A renort bv Massachuaetta l,000-1,300 foot mountains 
state
ning out of fuel over Hartford. 1 o"* approach.
Conn., ted to aeveral hours gnnind ■ * -
confusion yesterday before, the 1 No other leather can be dyed In 
craft landed safely. ■■ many diverse colors as kid

The ship, a  four-paaaenger I skin.

Maachester VettraaaT 
Servic* C«at«r 

89 Ceater Street 
(N eat to Mumcipol BuiMtog) 

Mepbone 8822 and 8MI

Director—Nathan R  Gatob-
eU.

Aaalatant Director — Walter 
Ford.

Secretory — Margaret DU- 
worth.

Oounaelltng: TO to 12 noon; 1 
to 4 p. m.; 9 to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans' Administration 
Contact Representatives — 
Thonuu J Sweeney, Jr„ dally. 
8.30-5:00 p. m.; Saturday, 
8:30-12; Howard Plank. Tuas- 
day-Frtday, 8:3U-5:Q0 p. m.; 
Saturdays. 8:30-12.

RetaabUltatlon snd Training 
Officer-;- John f 6x, available 
by appointment only. 

Secretory—Ruth Oow.

Calls Meeting 
Of Examiners

Baldwin Trying to Clear 
Up Confusion in I^w 
On NatureopathH

Hartford, Au|$ 20— In an 
effort to clear up the confusion 
over the etoto tow which allows the 
adnUsslon of out-of-state natureo- 
paUiB te  Oim ecticut practice with
out examination. Governor Baldwin 
haa called a conference for Mon
day of tha State Board of Natureo- 
pathlo Examiners.

The governor announced the 
conference jreaterday after a meet
ing with State Attorney General 
William U Hadden. State Health 
Commlaatoner Stanley H. Osborn 
and Doctora John P. Brennan and

J. Cfiiarles Friedman of the Na- 
tureopathic board. Dr. George L. 
Gunther of Stratford, third mem
ber of the board, was unable to at
tend.

Dtaeuanlo* Of PoUetee 
Governor Baldwin said that the 

conference WiM ■ simple dlocusaion 
of poltciea of the board In relation 
to the admission of out-of-atate 
natureopaths to practice without 
examination under Interstate recip
rocal agniementa. Attorney Gen
eral Hadden, the governor said, 
had been aaked to write an opinion 
of the state tow which will clarify 
*a muddled situation caused by a 
recent Superior court deciaion re - ' 
quirtng Commissioner Oaborn to | 
grant llcenaes' to two out-of-state 
natureopaths prevlotialy spprove<l 
hy the stste board.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SO L IM E N E  tk FLAGG 
IN C

•84 Ueotet SL TeL 8181

The urban state of New York 
has a larger farm population than 
the five rural stotea of North and 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Wyom
ing and Montana combined.

T H E  ^

SHOE BOX
Weal H a rtfo rd  C en ter

“ F IN E  SH O ES * 

FROM F IN E  SOURCES’'

Open E very Niffht 
111 9

Clinical Congress 
Dates Announced
New Haven, Aug. 20—tJP> — The 

21st Connecticut Clinical congress 
will be held at Yale university and 
the New Haven hospital on Sept. 
10 , 1 1  and 13. it was announced 
today by Dr. John S. Lockwood' of 
the Yale University School of Med- 
Idne. ctiairman of (he committee 
planning the event.

The three-day meeting will In
clude the presentation of scientific 
papers, discussions, and demonstra- 
tlona on such subjects as cancer, 
thyroid disesse, chesta ilm en ts, 
heart disease and shock therapy.

The conference has as Its avowed 
purpofd the acquaintance of gener
al practiUonera with the moat re
cant developments in medical scl- 
»nc«. including the dramatic ad
vances in medical and surgical 
techniques during the war and 
post-war periods. _______r

Ells Resigns as Chairman

, Hartford. Aug. 20—(/P)—The 
resignation of Supreme Court Jtfa- 
ti'ce Arthur F. Ella .a  chairman of 
the State Highway Safety commis
sion haa been announced by Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin. Judge Ella, 
who haa held the post since 1941, 
tendered his rcsignstion “with re- 

'liictanee” he told the g;overnor, 
' and did so because he felt hp must 

give his full attention to hi* Su* 
preme court work. Accepting; the
reaigiiation with regret, the :go>v- 
ernor expressed his appreclstim of 
.?Vdffs K)ls’ "able opd faithful Ssry.
lee 9o the state."

^Wood enfraviBg by H. McCormick boaad upon ths o r i | l ^ ^  psinting

\

and in a Cigarette
it’s theTobacco that counts

•. \
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blc conrae of action; It la one that 
I cannot contemplate with any 
plaaaurc; but It la one which may. 
b« a atrict neceaailv.

‘The third alternative liea In an 
adei|iiate international control of

T IU  aSSxaaTBnVKicaa 1 *tom bomb and other, major 
PM aaaocieiea pre»» 't eaciuauely j w ea i^ a  of war. Kither the unit-

• "  -o**
othcrwiae eredUeo 'n lhi» papei ead 
etae the loe.! o «»- piihMelied here.

ail nania ot repbOncetiuD ol epeelal 
dUMtelMe aerate, ere alae reserved.

Pull eetete* eltetit ot N B. a  a«r*io# 
lac.

Purriieaen KeartMautifea. Jba 
juDiie lUUieei Special aaency—Ne» 
fora. CbhiatD. IlMroM and Bneloa___

neat coming war. The end of thla 
course of action >la the complete 
deatructlon of our clvUlaatlon.

"The second alternative Is the 
waging within a few years of an
other world war, with the frank 
purpose of conquering the world 
and ruling It as we desire, and 
preventing any other sovereign might even come to the a<lmisslon 
nation from developing mass; that there is something wrong 
weapons of war This Is a poaal- j everywhere.

^Resorts DratW
G r e a t  C r o w i l * ^

man, Spanish and peihapa even 
HotUntot children being taught 
that their own coi'ntry I" the 
iKibleat of all countries, the one
country which has alwsys been _ ^  ^
light, then they might corns ^  «  i
the conclusion that there la s o m e - a "  o rC S ts  A n d  i  M flta 
thing wrong somewhere. They Also Attracting Maiiv 

Vacationers

MSMUKH AUIII'* 
Cl HinujiTiuNa

burrsu or

Tueaday, Aiisuat 20

world from producing atomic 
weapons and which nisy lead on 
to a complete control of war, or 
else we begin preparations imme
diately for the third world war, 
in which atom l»ombs will be 
used."

.....  — Ibc. I Jn such a discussion, ScientistI'be Uaraid pnslina Ounssar. ‘ . . v .ii.
asMism ao aaaaelsi rsM<iBs't>iutr lo> j Urrv la obviously trying to be dla-

aisg Hereie. ____ i self oelleves In international con-
' trol of the atom and of war. He

_____ ! has no Instinct to have America
Asking For Real Trouble ; p, out and try to conquer the 

happy Russian and "orld with Its slomlc' bombs. Yet,
the other hand. If he found 

himaeir forced to choose between 
a gradual drift Into war and a 
planned war which America would 
start In order to have the Inevita
ble war fought before every one 
else has the atomic bomb, he 
would unqueatlonably choose the 
planned war which America would 
•tart.

In such a choice, Scicntlat Urey 
might not only be dtapasslonate 
but right. But even If this were 
the light thing to do, America 
would not and could not do It. 
This needs to be said before Rus-

When all nations view and 
teach their own history through 
roee-colored glasses, they tend to 
encourage a natioiiallft pride 
JIngoiam which srr easy 
to the disease of wsr, 
creating
ways necea.sitsies the assignment 
of villainy m other nations, thla 

quate International control which | kind of textbook influence Is s dl- 
will’ prevent all countries of the rect enemy of that fair under-

nd ; 
victims 

And since

'atanding of other peoples which is 
eesentlal as a hssis^Tor real world 
peace 

We wi

Hartford, Aug. 20 eSh It ws« 
a great summer fop having f iVi. 
the state forester, park superin
tendent and the Connecticut De
velopment commission reported 
today as summer was going into 
its (Inal lap.

vour own peifectlon a l- ] unuaiially good vhc allot.
' ' .year." was tjte report from the

pevetnpment commission. ' .MHuy 
of the resorts In the stale are 
booked up solidly for the jemsin- 
der of August. Kven the mouth 
of .September is attracting many 
vacationers to Connecticut spots 
and a larger number of the rr- 

. > I sorts than iiaiial are open for that
duld like to ace a group of ’"'I!;'**’ "  .

1 - .. i atata forests attrarted a
Internationa itbolars try to li j{,cat number o f people who

V-here a family reunion waa held 
In the afternoon, while Mr.’ and, 
Mrs. Robert H. Kalkman o f Or
lando. Florida, formerly of that 
I lace, vacationing In the north.' 
They were called for by Mr. and 
.Mrs l.aiireni-e Uee Hill and M rs., 
T F. U ttle of New Britain whoi 
spent Sunday evening at the Ut-| 
tie's hqme. Miss Karen L,., the 
couple's oldest daughter,' returned) 
to New Britain with her grand-' 
niothei to spend the week at the' 
latter's home there.

I K o r k v i l l e  Jl

G .  O .  P .  ( ^ a iu * u 8  

T h i s  E v e n i n g

Town o f Vernon Re-
__ |iubli(‘ans to Meet at

g, : Rockville Tonight
DeHiiies t,oninielit

‘ res I -a *  i (Speclali—
O n  I lirK R  M a s s i l l f i ;  The Hepuhlu an caucus for the

COLUMN

Ixmdon. Aug. 20 - i,ei~The For
eign Office declined comment to
day m a brnadrast by the Moscow 
tadin asserting that Turkey had 
mobilised 000.OfM) men and wea 
constructing air fields under Brit- 
i.sh auperviaion. £ ’

By Ireae Aagersteia 
(For Hal Boyle)

Berlin. Aug. 20—cAlb—Her name 
is Mrs. Schulz and she's a "haua- 
frau" but you don't find her at 
home cooking. For one thing, there 
Is not much to cook, and for an
other, she’s too busy removing the 
rubble and debris heaps from her 
once beautiful city.

I Town of Vernon will be held thla 1 They talk much of reconatruc- 
i evening at eight o'clock in the! tion in Berlin, but when it comes 
: Superior Court room. At thla time ‘ ^tlon. it's .vomcn like Mrs. 
delegates will be elected to the 
Republican State Convention at

 ̂“Reichstag rubble removera' were 
toiling busily la the duet of a hot 
dry day. One gang worked direct
ly in the nibble, pounding Iv g e  
atones Into small onos and pasalng 
the bricks from hand to h a ^  aa- 
eembly line fashion, to waiting 
iron carta which ran along trana-

Hartford. on Septemboi 9 and 10. 
Delegates will alad be named to 
the Congiessional, County and:

ed.

the kind of tsxtbfKik being dla- 
cussed at Kndlcolt^ They acem to 
think the writing o^ it could * be 
accompllahed. That in itaetf 
would be something of a miracle, 
but the effml would he vitally 
woith while.

Trigger
Yugoslav airmen have now car-! 
lied their actual attacks and 
threatening . manetivere against 
'American planes so far that it le 
now nocasaary to discard the the
ory that they are merely “ trigger 
happy.” The pattern has been re
peated ao often, not only over 
Austria and Tugoalavia. but also 
la Korea, that It must now be 
Judged to bo part of a design ap
proved by the highest Ruastan 
leaden, and not merely the irre- 
spdMlble ht-Jlnke of individual 
avtatora.

I f  It were not ao. certainly the 
leaders qf Itusela end Yugoslavia 
would be able to enforce the dla- 
cipUne n iceeeary to halt such at
tacks. Tka aaeumptlon must be 
that they want these attacks to 
be made.

What is their purpose? One 
can guess that it is a full-fledged 
war ct nerves against the United 
f  latea. Biret,. perhaps. It has the 
object of trying to keep American 
plaaea o f any kind from ahowlng 
thamaelves over parts of the 

. arorld where. Russia wants to be 
left unchallenged. Wherever 
American planas fly, they are a 
symbol of American power and 
AsMiican Intaraat in the world. 
In China, la Austria, In Yugosla
via, Russia it  trying to scare auch 
symbols of America away.

In this process, Rueeis le prob' 
ably vaiy keenly tntereated in the 
questloB o f Just how much Ameri
ca will take. I f  we should bow 
meekly, and atop flying planes 
where we have every legal right 
to fly them, Rtiasla would conaider 
that a victory in the game of 
bluff, a prestige victory' which 
would have its effect on the popu
lations Involved. Rusaia would 
then conclude, erroneoiialy of 
course, that there waa no limit to 

S'^thawatent to which America could 
be pushed around.

So far, American response to 
this treatment has taken the form 
of diplomatic protests^ They have 
grown atrongcr and atronger until 
the diplomatic process is almost 
eahaueted.

It ia the next thing which we

Connecticut
Yankee

By A H. o.

its open placet, awimniing .spot.< 
and recreational facilities "very 
much heavlar this year than la-t." 
according to Dr. Raymond Klen- 
hols, state forester.

fourth e f duly Peak Day 
The season for using the forests 

opened Decoration day with the 
.Fourth of July the peak day at 
the 25 state forests. T ik kapon- 
a e f  forest In Kllllngwnrth i.s the 
most popular of the forests. This 
forest had. 300 cars visiting on 
Decorstlori day. l.t.'iO durlnf; .June 
and 2,.590 in July. ".Multiply the

The radio gave aa thF source of 
Its allegation a "Baghdad mes
sage." The nature of thla message 
was not disclosed, and a aubae- 
quent broadcast said it was uncer
tain whether the message camei .,,, ,
from Baghdad or Beyroutb, Leba- 
non.

p la ted  trolley tracks.
The second gangf the cart push- 

era, had enlivened their dull work 
by chalking nicknames and alogana 
on their carta; “Qive me sausage 
and ham and I'll be happy all day” 
- -" If you think I give up, you're 
crazy'--"unter den Linden ex- 
prern."

Over the makcahlft rails zig
zagging across bumps and around 
holes In the street the women sil
ently pushed their rock-laden

North (iOventry
I Rev. Allen H. Oates choae as his 
I aernion text Sunday morning at 
I the Second Congregational church. 
I “ Shall V^r Impose On Ood'a Good- 
! ness T” snd' his morning scripture I was taken from Luke 11:5-13. A 
baritone srilo waa rendered by

to action, it's '.vomcn 
Schulz who are doing the work - 
the old women, the raothera. and 
the houaewlves. Day in and day, out 
they are making neet pilea of 
bricks from tlie Junk heaps of 
masonry that once were houaea and

Prohatr ( onventlons and town com -' buildings. . . ____ __________
mitfee members will also he elect-j They don't work for any altni- ..carta to the third crew, the brick

Istic reason, such as atoning for 
Hiinilar Republican caucuses the evil Germany brought on the 

have been railed for this evening j world. They work because It's a job 
also in th<' towns of Tolland and' to which they have been assigned

by the Labor office and through 
*«ulniming f  lasses j which they receive a wprker’a food

'The Rockville Chapter of the i ration card.
American Red Cross has annoiinc-I "O f course I'd stay home if 1 
ed that .iv. imnilng < las.ses will be | could," says Mrs. Schulz as she I held today and Thuraday. weather , doggedly swings a heavy hammer | 
permitting, also next week Mon- against a stubborn piece of rock, 
day Tueaday and Thiir.sday. These i "You do not think that I like this 
cla.ises at Crystal Lake have prov-I job, do you?"

Steadily Removing Rubble 
Whether she like.s it or not, Mrs. '

Schulz and her lolleagucs, work
ing in groups of about '200. have i 
been .steadily removing Berlin’s !
rubble since last May. They have i __
organized their dally labor into a i

cn most popular and the extra i 
sessions have been planned to give | 
the young people as much instruc
tion as possible before they re- i 
turn to school.

Garden <'luli
A meeting of the Vernon 4-H 1"y  «ve passengers ; gĵ n̂ill, of Canton. "Juat For

m^fe tendance ”*\hV’ *stat’r fm *  ” *■' *  Coventry 1 Alumni Club will be held thla eve-! science.
mate attendance, the state for- k... . .............. .  a „ „ i-  ^Ight o’clock at which time I  ^ra. Schulz* particular gang of

Governor Baldwin himself Indi
cated, In his press- conference an
nouncement of his candidacy for

eater sgld.
,Arthur V. Parker, aiirierintend- 

ent of parks, said totjay that at- 
i tendance during the summer at 
the state parks will be near two 
million people. “ During the pro-

tcntlal candidate to her Intention 
to retire from public office. If Clare

■la or anv one elae 'Uke the Urey i changrt her mind the in-
. . : . . : ference was. Governor Baldwin

sUtement and construes it as an ^ave proceeded to change

the Senate, that the crucial last i war years of 1938 to 19tl, the 
minute development which swung | parks went over the two million 
him out of that retirement he had I mark In attendance," Mr. Parker 
announced and reafj»rmed to so ; said, "but I doubt that we will 
many previous press conferences | reach that pre-war height." Thefe 
waa thft;adherenee of another po- , ere 54 parka In the state, the

poliahera who chipped and ham
mered at the rough stones until 
they had been shaped Into rough 
replicas of building bricks.

“ My gang.” said the proud 
foreman, "produces 10,000 bricks 
a day which are aold by the city to 
building Arms."

De Not Share Pride 
The oddly dressed women—some 

wearing dresses which had seen 
better days, some ragged trousers, 
made out of old blankets, and 
others sporting scarfs fashioned 
from rags—do not share the pride 
of their foreman. A tired, beaten 
lot, they have worked long years 
In munition factories and fail to.

the
heavy burden now.

boy, the aon of Mrs. Annie Schell 
and the late Charles Schell of this 
tow'n and the congregation waa 
pleased to hear him In hia hotne 
church. The church was beautifully 
decorated with gladlola in white, 
pink and yellow with blue Queen 
Aitn'a Lee which were the decora- 
tlona of the Wlttenen-Robertaon

“ How is it poaatble the Allies
plana wlirbe made for the part the i 2 17" women—Ib ey  ' c ^  i alloweil things to go frrV’ one
club will plav in the Tolland County . 1, ,  • R.ichatas rubble remover” bitter woman asked during the 
4-H F .l^  to be held at Vernon hour “ Why
s'-*—_A—_ s_ aLa •bsa . '  . la  111 .A _

did not
the once famed building-aei vea as | Allies ‘n tcrf«e  long before and 
a good example of all the crews ! prevent all this debrla. We never 
of women swarming: like so many I  wanted the war. but could do noth- 
ants over the city’s rubble heaps. I against it. ' , ,

Promotlv st 7 every fmornins: ' T*he women are particularly re* 
wedding which took place at the, Laldlaw. County 4-H Club Agent, j ^^.^atever the weather, they report scntful toward the high Nazis now 
church on Saturday afternoon. j I.eglon Meeting ; to their foreman, a grizzled bacW  1 being tried at Nuremberg. To a

The Republican electors of the ‘ A t the meeting of Stanley Do-{ lor who aweara by Instead of at his woman like Mrs. Schulz, who JUgs
. ̂  a VWt A q A A aal M A M T A Am I « *1... - A A JAASS

Center. Prior to the meeting the 
club will make a second 4-H Gar- 
4en tour, leaving the clubhouse at 
Ogden'a Corner at 7 p.m. The club 
will be accompanied by James T.

most popular being Hiimmonasset | 
beach in Madison, Rocky Neck In , 
East Lyme and Indian Well in 
Shelton.

boaz Post No. 14, American Legion, I workers, 
to be I id  this evening, the first j "Frankly,’’ he 
class of candidates to be initiated 
bv the new officers will be taken

actual threat on the part of Amer
ica. Even aaaumlng that It could 
be aatlafactorily proved that 
America could win such a preven
tive war, the point ia that Ameri
ca could not and would not start 
It.

Russia and the rest of the world 
know that America will not start 
any such war, and they rely upon 
that knowledge in their policy.

Only two of Scientist Urey’s 
choices are real. Either we do gri 
ahead aa we art now going, mak
ing and storing bombs until aome 
one else begins making and stor
ing them too, in which case there 
will eventually be a world-de
structive war which no one will 
win. Or we do get international 
control not only of the bomb, but 
of war.

That la why, despite rough go
ing, auch men aa Bernard M. 
Baruch know that the evolution 
of an atomic control plan accept
able to both the United States and 
Rusaia la really the only choice 
available to mankind. It la In

hla. This waa a aubstantlal infer
ence, for the fact la that the nomin
ation of Baldwin Will be eminently 
astlafactory to the Intcreats which 
were also in back of the Luce can
didacy.

But If the refusal of Mrs. Luce 
was the last minute signal for the 
Baldwin candidacy, there arc many 
other reasons why a gentleman of 
preaumably honorable Inteutlona 
toward the press and public finally 
ended up reverting himself and 
altering hla own plan of life again.

One of the elemental reasons 
was the tnet that polltlea has 
got Into the Baldwin blond, and 
penelmted so well thni It will 
now never he eliminated except 
by defeat. Governor Baldwin 
had many reasons to appreciate 
that good Job In private Industry 
which was hla. But the fact re
mained that hr atm felt the call 
of the stump, that constlliitlon- 
al love of public acclaim which 
beromea Instinctive with ihe 
politician. He la running as a 
“ public duly," hut he will love 
It. Just Ihe same.

I Another of the reasons, and one 
somewhat allied with his natural 
Inatinct toward the pnliticnl gnnie,

I was hla frequent desire to "get 
I even" with the Dcmocrsls for the 
! sdvantHges they gained over him,

South Coven 11* V

aecond voting district of the town 
of Coventry are notified that there 
will be a Caucus in the basement 
of tfie church, thla evening, at 8

'o'clock d.s.t.. to elect delegates to into the membership. The meeting! 
the Republican State convention to i is called for eight o’clock In the |

■  be held in Hartford, on September, GAR Hall. I
9 and 10. to elect delegates to the j ^oard of Finance Meeting 

; Congressional, Tounty and Sena- j B^ard of Finance with Ken-1
' '■ ! tonal Conventions, to name a R e-, , ,  chairman will :

Don Finley. AH.siAtant pantor to publican Town ( ommilteo and t o ,  ̂ moctinp this rvoninp at I
the Rev. Kklen Mills of West transact such other business « « ;  eight o'clock at which time the! 
Hartford filled the pulpit during may properly come before the said l departniont.s of the town
the Sunday morning worship caucus .. ' and the town officials are asked to
servl'-es at the First Congrega- Sunday evening the theme at i
Uonal church, due to the sudden the Christian Endeavor Society 
Illness of the wife of the Rev. meeting was “ Music In '  Public 
Slegniar Blamberg, Jr,, who was . Worship" and the music committee 
to have been the guest preacher, j was In charge of the service.
It Is. however, expected that Mr,' Miss Gladyce Christensen who 
Blamberg will he pre.sent for the i has been <n the Manchester Memo- 
next three .Sunday .services. I rial hospital with Rheumatic fever.

There will be a caucus at the i has now been transferred to the 
1 flrehouae thi.s evening at 8 o’clock Children's Center, 1400 Whitney

bricks eight hours a day j ir  torn 
sandals, a newsreel aho^  of an 
extra pair of shoes under Her
mann Goering'e prUOn bed is bit
ter gall. /

“ Killing la tob good for him.” 
she exclalrnqc^Better he should do 
this work^Tor years.”  As an after- 
thoughjK’ she added: “Then maybe

Divided into three group.'-' tnc I we pOuld go home.”

Eulalia Riley of Hartford; three Miss TUlle Held, two brothers, Carl
’ -6f — .............. "

admit i. T'liiKr.g 
qruUgedly at his s rhi;.. ''
had mj-'^doubts. I hate w<in>iT. Bet 
tiiese wimen do better t'.’ an my 
crew of men I ’ve ever suj ervised 
Loolt at them and see for y /»ir- 
selves.''-
Brlcka Passed From Hand to Hand

submit their estimates for the com
ing year. At the apecial town meet
ing last week, Chairman Smith aak- 
ed the various chairmen to make 
their estimates adequate in order 
that It would not be necessary to 
call a special town meeting this 
year. With the rising costs of ma-  ̂
terial and labor, the department j *J*''"j* 
heads claim it is difficult to esti- Iof the Repiilillcsn electors of the avenue. New Haven, Conn., and ahe 

! first voting ilistrlct of the town o f ; will be glad to receive cards and |
I Coventry, to elect delegates to the : messages of cheer from her many! JI",
Reniihllrau ... i ‘ h'* departments, the Board pi

1 mate the various costs. Following 
: the presentation of estimates by, __  ______cj i«v/iii lies l i ia i iT  ' -

Republican State convention to be, friends.
held In HsKford on September' 9 ' Announcement has been made of 
and 10. to elect dclogstcs to the the coming marriage of Mias Betty 
fongt'esslonsl. Coiinly and Sena- Blackburn of Manchester, to 
torial conventions, to name a Re- Arnold Moon on Wednesday. Au- 
publlcan Town c'lninilltee and to gust 21, al her home. Miss Black- 
Iranssi l such other hii.sine.ss as burn formerly lived In Coventry ) the home of Ralph^ibson, Weather
may pioperly ( ome before this on Bread and Milk street, on the prrbiming thigAvill be an outdoor

pares the budget to be acted iJifon 
st the annual meeting in October. 

Lions Club Meellng 
The Rockville LionA Club will 

meet this evening p. m. at

brothers, Cornelius H. Doherty 
Washington, D. D.. James Etaherty 
of Rockville and John Doherty of 
Manchester.

The funeral will ^4 re ld  Thurs
day morning ,at 8jgO at the B.urke 
Funeral Home Rockville. A
solemn requiem mass will be cele 
brated at^lKo'clock at St.

irch. Burial will 
ard’s cemetery.
31 r*. Sophie Held 

rs. Sophie Held. 82, died at her 
home In Tolland last night. She 
leaves two sisters. Miss Louise snd

and Gottlieb, all of Tolland.
The funeral will be held Thurs

day afternoon at the Burke Funer
al Home, Rockville, at 2;S0. 

Managers to Meet 
A meeting of the managers of 

the ten teams in the Senior Soft- 
ball League will be held this eve- 

B cr-' ning at 7:30 o'clock at the field 
be in house at the Recreation Field.

Queen Berengarla, 'wife of Rich
ard the Uonhearted. King of Eng
land, never set foot on Engllsb 
soil.

Russis's treatment of the, Banich i 7*'"*''^‘1̂
plaa that the most serious exam- | Eg,,,, ,,e,.i«|o„s bv
pie of Russia's intrsnsigeancr, her I which he lost s motor vehicles ( om-

I meeting
World War II veterans are re

minded to kindly file their dis- 
.charge papers at the office of the 
Town Clerk for exemption /rom 

' property taxes <>n or liefore Octo
ber I, 194(1, As long as aervilemen 

' were on aetive duty Mia. Mabel

seeming Insblllt.v to agree with 
anybody on snything, has been 
given. But Russia's attitude is 
something that will have to be 
overcome. There la no other 
choice.

World Textbook?
A  world conference ofmight do’ which would really call 

tbs Russian bluff. That would be ! teaching profession is being 
to start providing an escort of 
military plpnes for all transport 
planss flying through these trou
bled arsaa. In auch a case. It 
would ba normal to assume that 
auch show of American force and 
Amsrican deUrmlhation would; standard 
make Russia back down. But that j geography, a textbook 
U not_ altogether a eafe aesump-! v,,otiId be fair to all, but 
tlon. There ie always a chance 
that Rusaia would meet such a 
step on our part with the flrat full 
acalo air battle of the third snd 
laat.a'orld war.

One way or another, these inci- 
denta must be halted. They will, i( 
they persist, become final proof 
for most Americans that Ru.<uiia 
insists on war. There has. in this 
country, been a great tolerance 
of Russia's diplomatic brusque- 
neaa, and a aincere effort to un
derstand It and to find a way to 
curs it. But Russian bullets are 
another matter.

mlMsIoiier, s statute revision com
missioner. or a county cnmmia.<ilnn- 
er, produced a definite momenliiry 
reaction from Governor Biildwin. 
That reaction wa.'̂  that, if he hadn't 
decided to retire, he would certain
ly relish nmning again to set such 
things right

G. Mail, lax ollector, hu.s taken
rare of the matter of property tax . of their parent.*!. Mr./and
exenmlion for them; however, up- rharlea .Smith' and >t1-. and... ....... . . . . .  ....... ........

lit

place which is now owned by Dr. 
and Mrs. Strant.

Mias Eunice Morse of ('ambridge, 
Maaa.. ha.s returned to her home 
after .spending a few week’s vai-a- 
lion at the home of .Mr. and Mr.s,- 
Walter S. Haven.

Mr. am Mrs. Thomaa McKkiney 
were week-end vi.*!itors at the home

M ra. 
Mrs,

meeting.
\Hilst WedneNda.y

Ho|i^^hapter O.E.S. will spon- 
»or .A Dutch Wbi.st and Pinochle 
cafd party at the home of Mr. and 

'Mr.s. ~Daniel Ostien of Sniosic street 
on Wednesday, August 21 st 8 p. 
111. There wjll be prizes and refresh- j 
menta. Members and their friends | 
are invited to attend. • Mr.s. Paul | 
Mengr and Mrs. Nelson Mead are  ̂
in charge of the arrangements, 

essarv for their papers to be filed tended the yflltenen-Robert.son ; Held Under Bonds
with the Town Clerk. l.Tnless this wedding on ^Alurdsy. James Holden, .58. of Vernon
information Is on file with the On We^n^sday evening. August cliarged with assault and miscon- 
'lown Clerk, tax hills will auto- 21 thei;o will be a Christian En- duet had hia rase continued until
matiially be sent to such property dea\^ picnic. All those planning Saturday morninc in the Rockville
owner.s, and will of course cause tiuAttend are requested to meet at j City Court for further inveatlga-
an unnecessary amount of detail rne Church Communitv House a t : tion. In default of bonds the ac-

But the major reason for the "^’rk when btlla-Jiecome due fpr 7 o'clock.
payment.

MIe.s EleanorJMiE.s Kieanor Graham maid ia sponsoring an "Old Clothes 
il honor st the wedding^aturday Dance in the Church Community 
ifterrooii of Mias Jluth Jane ■ Hou.se on Fridav. August 30. Ev-

■|
The Christian Endeavor Society 'Governor's change of mind is a 

reason which Is of vast national 
proportions. We have no wav of
knowing Just what was said 111 the ; ’'7 * '" '* ’” '’ .Miss .Ruth Jane-Hou.se on Friday. August 
course of Ihe out of state prcs.snrc Warners of Willlmqritlc. to Lewis ■ eryone is Invited to attend and 

at Endicott,. N. Y., with represen- the Governor admitted had been Minor of Woodbury, which there is a small admiaaion fee.
tativea of thirty countriea in a t-1 on him. but the stih.siatu e '•’"I* " I Congrega-1 -------------------- -
tendance And nn. ns 11.. ... .  «•*> easily be deduced. " " " " I  church of Willlmantlc. '

ndance. And one^of the augges- Republican chances of control- '•'h'' Ladies’ Aaaoclatlon will
Uons put before the conference la ' png the -next Congress depend up- "  meeting tomorrow begln- 
that all the p^ples and nations of i on a nuipber of borderline states, '""R  I P • "t Ui* lakeside 
the world ahould be given one ' which Connecticut is one. \\ i t i i o ' o f  M''"' Viola Carpenter,

~ ‘ I'linglng with them their own pic
nic luncheon, with co-hoateases

B i l l i o n

" " V  Baldwin heading the ticta'l. " Re 
textbook in hi.story and p„bi,<.a„ .vvee? of (*5!tne! t ,ent

Really Only One Choice

which
I ------- — -- ....... ..... which
would neceasarlly omit those ele- 
menta of nationalistic bias now 
typical of auch texlhoo^ The 
educatora proposing this think it i " f  " Republican national 
could be done-Without interfeung 
with the. "love fin one's *>\mi coiin- 

I try" motif now foiiml in ino.si his- 
tory texts, the a.ssnmption lieing,

; we suppose, that such, love of 
country could be based on the in- 

ji.tanc,e8 In which the rountiy in 
■ queation had been right an.I hiw 
I .and not upon patriotic peivcisi-in 
of thosA Inalances in whii h ih.’ 
country had really been wrong 

I»oke^ at from the point of 
view o f ‘any single nation, the

] sign and acceptance of sm h n 
Harold G.' Urey, one of the act-' textbook seems a large onler. In 

•nUsU who made the atomic, for Instance, a textbook
bomb, and who has since apecial- which admitted that Amerk a had 
iMd IB efforts to make the world, wade mistakes and that aome oth- 
reallie what kind o f» weapon It natlona had sometimes done 
Bbw poaaeaaea, tees three choices; "ow* things better than we have 
ahead of the United States and done them would Immediately 
auakind. come under attack as e aiibvei-

“There appear to be," saye he,! " I'e  niece of disloyal propaganjla 
"only three possible courses of ac- | the past, onr < hildien hnv«' 
tion opefi to uo. The flrat Is to do}P''owii up to umaider Amt ii< a 
Juat what we have been doing and unsurpassed in all
the paaL Wa will build large ' things, and there would be tho'e

could be expected, so, we are suif-, 
the prrs.siirr tactics ran.

At stake in the next tw o yeiu« L« 
not only control , of Congre.KS. hut 
control of the leadership of th< Kc. 
publican party Itself, and mntTol

|■oln•t■M-
tion. Governor Baldwin liim.scii 
and those national party .■l. nu'ius 
w ill! ff have been Intereatcil ui lus 
I'andidacy. believe in the ncii'.^sitv 
of a new deal within the Itcpuhii, . 
an party if it la going to "dcsi-ivp" 
to win .in 1948. They are. hv 4he 
same token, intcreated in .tlu' .nn- 
ilidacy of Harold Staa.sen of Mm- 
nrsotii If Stasaen is going t.. h. 
nominated, if he ia going to Imv,- 
a i liani e of winning if he isl nomiii- 
iilt'd, In.a kind of a Ri'piibluan 
Pi'licy must be built up in Uongirs, 
III advqnce ao that he wont liav,. 
tile embarrii.sament whicli huth 
Dewey and Willkie had of iiinning 
on porsonal principles and pei.soiiai 
plHtform in startling contrast l.\ 
the Repnhlicaii record In Congrea.s 

The Baldwin randidar.r Is, 
therefore, a  matter of siipreini' 
natiiinul liiiporlanrr. II oeeiir*. to 
a dispassionate.observer Ihiil an 
awful Ini la being alaked on the 
IHTsonal sole getting ability of 
one man. II. U Juat siieh |Mrleet  
and far reaehing plans whieh 
somefimes go wrong, as the gen
tleman In i|iieslinn himself real- 
lees. He was a forlorn hope in 
19.58, and wun. Now he Is a lieu\l- 
l.v liaeked favorite, and bus a renl 
load-’ to earry.

atbckpilM of atom bombs and 
•thar waapons, and large numbers 
o f airplanes and rockets to deliver 
tbesa. We will continue through 
dipleiuaUc channels to delay wars 
sr ts Jockey (or poaitlon in the

who would fight any change ' m I 
this eyatem.

But If auch Americans eon id be I 
brought to look at the situati.m I

Britteh Books

England
ijlimbei of

Inbroke all. records 
books published 

with 9907 new book." ap.l 
AAM n,i<i«h D. . I 5488-. new;, cditi6n.s, • iranslatum.s,
see BiiUah, French, Russian, G er-l,„d

inside other rountrlc.s, ami could] f^30.

•Miss rarpenter and Mrs. Barbara 
!'. Allen serving beverages and 
iles.sei t.

Knvnds will he .sorry to leai'n of 
the sudden death of Raphel Davis 
wlio with his wife have been Viai- 
lors from time to time In thli 
town with .Mr, and Mrs. John 
\’.ittiimnn ami al.so with filend.s in 
Bollyn". Both the late Mr. Davis 
snil Mrs riiivis were at one time 
•'oiinei tic lit resii’tenta. Hia fatffer 
V as a lawyer in Bangor,, Me., 
winle an uncle waa at one time 
governir of that state. Death bc- 
ciiried on a trip east from their 
home in ( ’aliforma, while the cou
ple were at a ramp in Wheeling. 
West Viiginin Mr. Davis arose 
I'.’ulv .'omplainiin; of not feeling 
veil :iml shortly after died of a 
lieiiit aitiuk. They had planned to 
spen.i |.ait of the remainder of 
111. sMinmer with the Wljtmanns 
at tUeii home here. The bo<l.V wa.s 
taken .In Bangor, Maine, for fu- 
nor .seiyii c.s and burial there. Rel
ative. !f the Davrs faudly S'i.sited 
with Ml ami Mrs Wittmann ou 
ilieii WH\ to their respective 
lii'inr.s

'I. Ilurton rarpenter was guest 
ot honor Siinilay at a blrthdav 
partv in tlie form of a picnic at 
tiie l ikp.snle cottage of his daugh
ter. .Mis.s Viola, with twelve mem- 
i'l'is .,1 the faniil.v piesent.

At St Marv'a ehiii'c.h Saturday' 
;‘ t 10 .1 111, Mi.ss Yolando Jeannei 

■ liiulii, ilanghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
•Mlied I'ardif of Perkins' Ctorner, I 
ami 'Jeoige .\twood, son o f' Mr. 
"tid Mrs Joseph Vincent of Wood-1 
jto'ck Valley, and formarty of i 
Eagleville, were carried by the I 
Rev Bernard J. Fo.ster. '

Mr .sml .Mr.s. (', L Little ami 
taiiiii', Weir'.*<iiivlay dinner guests 

I at the home of Mis. M. Landcck 
snd family in, South CbapUn

/

euaed was taken to Tolland jail. 
State Policeman Henry Gowdy of 
the Stafford Springs barrseks is 
conducting the Investigation, 

Joshua L. Doherty 
Joahua L. Doherty, 31, World 

War I I  veteran of West road, Ver
non Center, died suddenly Mon
day evening in Rockvill*. He was
borri September 11, 1914, m Ver
non and lived there all his life. 
During World War II he saw sciw- 

~  rrrr r; , .. : ice in the Navy. He was a mcm-
riiere wiU be a meeUng of the -̂^er of the American Legion. He 

Dramatic Club at the Community je.vea hls wife, Misr Evelvn H. 
hall tonight at • o’clock Al! mem- | oohertv: a son. Lari v Doherty;
hers are urged to attend The Kathleen Doherty, all
'meeting will be held in the k ire- , Vemon Center; hi.s mother. Mrs,
plaie room. • i Nora L. Dohert.v ol Vernon Cen-

' Junior Baseball ! six aiaters, Mrs. Rose Fit-
I'lie young boya of._the town j gerald of Manchester, Mrs. Made-

h.n e formed a baseball team which i pne Butler of Vernon, .Mi.ss Agnes 
w i;i play a team from Nlamhesterj Doherty of Vernon. .Mr.s. .Margaret 
tonTglit at Silverstein’s lot 1 O’Brien of Hartford. Mts. Miriam

> Itepubliran Caucus ! Yauck of Gla.stonhiiiy ami Mrs.
I'hi Republican voters O f the : ~ _________________ _

l"wn will hold their caucus at the |______ - ____________
Community hall tonight at 8 
o'clock. ■ !

Military Whist
'nu‘ raffle committee for the 1 

Roiioii Grange Fair will hold a .
I aid paity Wednesday. Aug. '-8 at i 
'* p III The purpose of the pa it 1 
IS to iHise money to pnrcha.se the' 
laigei articles for the cedar che.st | 
w Inch w ill he raffled off at the | 
fan- Tickets on the cheat are 
available from any Grange mem-| 
bi r This i.s a Lane chest whieh I 
will lie filled by the members of 
the Clangf.

Aifmlsslon of Electors I
I’ll' hoaid for the admission of 

vets:.*, will meet in the Community 
H.i . igusi '24 from 3 p. m, to 6 
p m for the purpose of examin
ing the qualifications of persona 
df.siiirg to heenme electors and of 
admitt,iij; tho.se found qualified.

Itidton Hriefa
_.\1;.V- .M.iinaiet Miinni. daughter
of .Mr and .Mra. Stuart Munio i 
Mttnche.siei. la spending a few days 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis Hairy Munro of Clark road.

Boy Scouts to Sloot 
The Bolton Boy Scout Troop 

will meet Tbursdqy evening at 
7:Ki p m The meeting will be held 
in the btis.'inciU of the Quairyville 
chinch ,\ii members are asked tq 
make’ an effort to attendi

WANTED 
SIX BOYS

TO  PICK CORN  

Inquire
364 Bidwell St.

NOTICE OF CHANGE 
OF LOCATION OF

Sons of Italy 
FIELD DAY 

S u n d a y , A u g . 2 5
From  Sfheiilzen Park, W indsor 

— to—

STANLEY HELD
A. 0 ’

Rear Charier Oak School, Hartford

Guest 
Of Honor

Hon.
Governor 
Raym ond

E.
Baldwin

TH E  OFFICE OF 

HR. P. >1. KA Y E  

889  M \ l\  STREET 

^  IL L  BE CLOSED 

FROM
5

A t t ; .  19 I H TO  2.YTH

1946 Buick Sedan
G IV E N  A W A Y !!

NOTICE? TickHs and Ticket StiiM Must Be Returned 
^.\t*Once To Robert (ienovesi, I’hone .TS-yG.

w n u — iMitf 
WURC— ISM Today’s Radio II™:::!::

eastern Uaylighl rUaa

4:00-.- WDRC —  Hodae Phrty; • 
Newt; W KNB—News: Vaughn 
Monroe; W THT—Jack Berch; 
'W n c —Backstage Wife.

4:15 — WKNB Birthday Club; 
W THT—Olrand’f  Music Hall; 
w n c —SteUa Dallas. 

4;S0_WDRC—Give and Take; 
W KNB— Uncle Dave; WTIC -  
Lorenzo Jones.

4 ;4S _W K N B -A cross the Foot- 
UgbU; W TIC—Young Wldder 
Brown.

5:00 — WDRC — Main Street; 
W KNB—News; The Mailbag; 
WON8— Novelettes; W THT 
Terry; WTIC—When a Girl Mar-

!
5;15_WDRC Top Tuna Time; 
WONS—Music In the Air; 
W THT—Mualc; WTIC — Puttla 
Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC—Old Record Shop; 
WONS — Superman; WTHT 
Jack Armstrong; WTIC Just 
Plain Bill.

6 - 45— WKNB—Treasury Salute: 
WONS—Tom Mix; WTHT Ten
nessee Jed; w n c  Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening
g.OO News on all stations. ,
5:15 —  WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports; W KNB—Cross-Views of 
Sports; News: WONS — Jim' 
Britt's Rbundup; Musical Round
up; WTHT—Quiz Program: 
w n c — Emile Cote Glee Club. 

5:30 — WDRC — Skyline Roof; 
WKNB— Lullaby iri'/Rhythm; 
WONS— Answer MafT; WTHT— 
Music; W TIC—^ b  Steele; Wea
ther Forecast^

_  Robert Trout: 
-Little Show

WON&^Elaay Acea: WTIC—Lo
well 'niomas.

7:00—WDRC—Mystery of the 
Week; WKNB—News; Twilight 
gafenade; WONS— Fulton Lew- 
la. Jr.: w n c —Supper Club. 

7 :16— WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
■WONS— Famous Songa: Musical 
Roundup; W THT—Carey Long- 
mli%: W TIC—Newt

7- 3 0 -WDRC—American Melody 
Hour; WONS— Arthur Hale;

Caucuses Set 
For Toiii{(ht

Republicans i inW THT—Music with Una King; 
w n c  ^  Skippy Hollywood 
Theater.' .

7 ;45_W O N S —Inside of Sports.
8*00—WDRC—Big Town; WONS 

Crime Files of Flamond;
W TH T-Lum  and Abner: W n C  

Margaret Whiting with Jerry 
Gray’s Orchestra.

8 :15-_W TH T—Joseph A. Fauliso.
8:30 W’DRC—Theater of Ro
mance; News; WONS—-Adven
tures of the Falcon; W THT—
American Discussion League; 
w n c —A Date with Jtidy.

9:00—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey's 
Talent Scouts; WONS— Gabriel 
Heatter. News: W THT—Alfred 
Wechtler; w n C  -Orand Mar
quee. i ____

9:15—WONS—Real Stories trom j in hla candidacy

: race for the gubernatorial nomlna- 
! tion. Party leaders aald, how- 
, evier, they anticipated the major
ity of the delcgate« would be unln- 
•alrucled.
I Most of the convfntlon delegatea 
1 will be chosen tonight. Delegates 

StBte: will be completed Saturday
- night when senatorial district cau-

T o  Pick Delegates fo r  | cuaet arc heUl.
^  . I The Republican stale conven-
iAinventlons , Uon win be held m Hartford Sept

— - 19 and 10. and other conventions to
Bv The AsHoeiated Pres* ! ------- --------------- ------------------
donnscticut Republicans meet In 

town and city caucuses throughout 
the state tonight to aeleci dele
gates to the nominating conven
tions which win choose the party’s j 
candidates for the fall elections.

The caucusea, marking the atari 
of the 1948 political season, may. 
give aome indication of the make
up of the party's ticket through , 
instructions to convention delega- 
Uons. . \

Oovernor Baldwin ia expected to ;

natiie candidates for Congress and 
other office.* will also be h'eJd next I 
month.

DemcK'i-ats will choose their con-

ventlon delegates at caucusea next 
Tuesday and will hold their con
vention on Sept. 16 and..17 In Hart
ford.

ther Forecast^
5:45 __ W D ^  — Ro
News: Y ^ N B - L i t

Real Life: W THT—Music.
9 :30—WDRC—Encore Theater; 
WONS—American Forum'of the 
Air; W THT—Doctor Talks It 
Over: W T IC -F red  W'aring and 
Company.

9 :4.V_WTHT—Bella Spewack Re
ports; Harry Wlamer.

in ;00-W DRC—Night Life; WTHT 
Senator Brien McMahon; WTIC 

Man Called X.
10:15 — WONS — Upton Close; 

W TH T—OP A with Stanley 
Cnite.

10 :3 0 -W DRC — Open Hearing; 
WONS — Musical Roundup; 
W THT—Sport Gems; W T IC -  
An Evening with Romberg.

10:45—\5THT—Mualc.
1 1 :00—News on all atatlona.
11:15— WDRC— Night Owl Sho'w; 

WONS—Benny Strong’s Or
chestra; WTHT—Evening Devo
tion : WTIC—Harkneaa of Waah-

i ington.
1 1 1 :30—WONS — Cab Calloway’sI Orchestra: News; WTHT—Mu-
I ale: WTIC — Polish National 

Home Orchestra.
12:00—WONS— Ted Straeter'a Or- 

Chestra; WTIC—New j; Mual- 
cana.

1 2 :30—WONS—Blue Barron’s Or
chestra.

12:45 — WONS —•  Johnny Pine
apple’s Orchestra.

for the U. 8. Senate, and other In- 
structiona to delegations •‘'•V 
throw some light on the "open"

/̂ AD/0 l/5£R5!
Prom pt, Expert 
Radio Repairs 

Economical Prices 
Guaranted 

90  Days

Rudy Vallee to Return 
To Radio in Early Fall

VNinEl .
. M9BUm

,1 OMM . .

(Rgatern Standard— Add One 
Hour for Daylight.)

New York. Aug. 20—((P i-A ll in
dications point to another return 
to broadcaatlng for Rudy Vallee 
when fall approaches. It would con
tinue a network career started In 
1928.

Vallee has been on vacation 
since the end of hia Thursday night 
series on NBC late lost spring. The 
new arrangement with a different 
sponsor would keep him on NBC. 
but In a Tueaday night half-hour, 
starting early In September.

Negotiations proceeding in Hoi- , 
lywood would call for Vallee to re
place the current Frolics show in | 
which Margaret Whiting has the 
Binging lead. Pending the signing ; 
of contracts, the makeup of the 1 
program has not been announced. |

Also In development for the netv 1 
season ia a Mel Blanc show for 
CBS, beginning September 3, which ' 
goes on In place of the three-year- 
old Theater of Romance dramas. 
A  comedy aerlea. It will give Blanc 
hla flr jt  feature program after 
numerous character roles in both 
radio and the movies. ,

Except for three places, the first 
ten in the latest Hooper program : 
report are held by detective mya- i 
teriea and quiz shows. District A t
torney continues in the lead, the ' 
lame position held in the previous 
three summer reports.

The exceptions are Jack Haley’s 
comedy In third. Hit • Parade in 
fifth, and Screen Guild dramas 
sixth. The other ratings go to Sus
pense second. Crime Doctor fourth, 
Man Called X  sixth, followed in 
order by Big Town, Kay Kyser's 
summer quiz and Doctor I. Q.

' decontrol board, 
Washington.

speaking from

The principal breeds of U. 8. 
dairy cows are: Ayrshire; Brown 
Swiss; Guernsey; Holstein and
Jersey.

Call 3733
Potterton’s
Upen Thursdays ’III 9:00 P. M. 

Closed Sat. Al 5;»0 P. M.
At the Center 

539-541 Main Street

Addition for tonight: 
ABC 9 diacuaslon on “ Fo 
by the three members ol

CBS and 
id Prices’’ 
tiie price

The best in

SECRETARIAL TRAINING
Courses:

SECRETARIAL

LEG AL M EDICAL

STENOGRAPHIC

F A LL  TERM

W EDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER 4 

D AY AND  EVENING SESSIONS

Hartford Secretarial School
Woodland .\t Farmington Avenue 

2-2888 — 2-9912

Lehigh Valley 
CO AL

Ambricoal

Koppers Coke

Thermostats

SEAMAN
FUEL A SUPPLY CO. 
62 Hawthqrne Street 

TEL. .5087

“il

'7 ̂ os t isrr if  tht dm  jfe hsm$ tr mrthsr tvtry might! 
BV Vr u<mitimg frrm tilm t Servel Gms Rtfrigtrmfr. **

Fkmiliea »\->fyahare have dtcldtd, “ Wa're BOt gettiBg any 
rtfrigerator till we can get a silant. loag-lasting Servel." For 
they’ve leaned that the Gee Refriterator Ia d(f$nnt. Ne 
noise, no weer-becauee h tiny gu  flame ukee the place of 
moving parts in the freeelng ayetem.

New Servelt are coming off the line every day. But the 
demand is ip great that some folks may have to wait a bit.
If yoq can't get yourt right away, remember-Servel k 
worth waiting for. It stays silant, lasta longer.

Manclioster Division
7 ^  B a r t f o r d I  Bmm  C o .

P M *M «

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP
a*- D IIK E T l' BROTHERS4* 9

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending. Complete Refinishing.
All Types of Wrecks Completely Repaired Like New!Wrecks Completely 

Welding
127 SPRUCE ST. TEU 2-1M8

Yds 9dw ~

YOUB HOME.
YOUS SAVINGS. 

YOUB EABNINGS FOR 
YEARS TO COME 
RIDE WltH YOU

Tlmre lhe*t»men why *tnfl eeveenge" aulemehlle Inem 
emee 'ptelecllen is ■ neceeaUr. WUheuI lull preteettod. eae 
mIemebUe aeddeal bmt Inha avarylhlaf yaa awn aid 
year aamlage lee yaam la oama. Deal laka a chaace — 
laeura today wtik a “hill.cavataea’* palicy effeted by Iba 
Faem liateaa Mutual Automeblla laeutaaca Campaay. It's 
the eceaeadeal way to preveal fiaaaeial laa^

Par aampleto talenaatlea, caB

FRED T. BAKER
lOS HOI.U ST. TEL. t- l««S

FiUM IIREM MITIM. AITNWIIU IISmMKE Cl.

sar/HomfR-yw 
me mR.

\'
IV <

; i - l -1

CLIFFORD’S 

BOYS' SHOP 

Has Complete •' 

Hckd-To-P'oot 

Outfits for Boys!

///

Lady—the greau that you are scraping into the 
garbage would keep someone abroad from star
vation! Contone all fats and oils. Save every 
drop of used cooking fat, turn it over to the 
meat dealer for four cents a pound, Salvaged 
fat helps make more soap for you—more food 
fats availablofor famine areas.

FOR BOYS’ I
ALL WOOL TWO-TONE S

LEISURE SUITS |

$17.40 I
AND MORE

SIZES 1,0 TO 18
All bbyn go for these loiaure euita in a big 
way. They’re ntco looking and eomforUble. 
too! Treuarra match the coat front. Sleevee 
and back are contraatlng. Swell idea for 
school!

NENSL
'"TD!
ISHOPI

•tf MAItU •T»trT 
WÂ MIMIfl.CailNa

III"

Vnch Sam sayS’—Hetp tick thasaap shortaga! Pan't neglect fat saying. 
Larger supplies af soap depend an larger turn-ins of used fat. 
More used fat for industry means more soap and other 
products on store shehres.

This Advt, Sponsored By

C. R. BURR & CO.—^Nurseries 
The F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.

.’ L .

5323482323484748234853485353535353234853532348
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$1,100 Added 
To Shortage

$2,400 Now 
i n  A c c o u n t s  

O f  L o u is  G e n o v e s i

i  iBgpwrUoB o f til* occount* of 
M. Gonore*!, teller of the 

UanclMOUr Savbif* Bank of Man- 
chMter, who la on $2500 bail for al- 

-leced defalcaUon of hU account* 
in tlM aavlnca bank, baa revealed 
an additional $1,100 mlaalng in the 

imUmlnary checkup, according to 
.Bank Oommiaaloner Richard Rap- 
'port, for a total of $2,400.

The addlUonal amount* for 
which no accounting 1* ahown In 
the InapecUon of teller Oenoveal'a 
book*. Increaae* the toUl ot nU 

' le g ^  defalcation* to date to $2,400. 
<3ommlaatoner Rapport atated. 

Aneated Late Friday 
Oenoveal waa fcrreated late Frl- 

■ day afternoon when a warrant waa 
laaued by Aaalatant Proeecutor 
John O. Rottner which waa aerv^ 
on Genoveal. He waa *ubaequently 
releaaed on ball of $2,500 for hi* 
appearance In town court on a day 
to day continuance.

* The revelation of the alleged 
ahortage In the account* of Geno- 
real, who la one of the Junior Se
lectman cm the local board, came 
after the deJalcatlona were recent
ly discovered In a routine Inapec- 
thm of the bank accounU ordered 
by the State Banking Commlaalon-

Admitted HI* OoUt 
»When the Genoveal ahortagea 

were cUacovered, County Detective 
Joaeph Mitchell, rcpreaenUng the 
State’* Attorney’* office and the 
aUte banking examiner, and the 
two offlclala o f the bank Itaelf. 
drove to the ahore cottage being 
occupied by Genoveal. When con
fronted with the facta, Genoveal 
admitted hi* guilt and offered to 
make reatltutlon.

Genoveal aigned a confaaalon of 
gutlt In which he admitted taking 
a of $1,800 In two separate
teklnga o f $000 in April and $700 
In July of thla year. Th* current 
biapection' of hi* bank record* 
ahowa an additional amount of 
shortage of $1,100, which with the 
prevloualy admitted shortage of 
$1,SA0. make* a total defalcation 

•to date of $2,400, Commiaaloner 
Rapport stated.

Te Make Complete Survey 
No atatement waa given of .how 

much of the Genoveal account* had 
been inapected or how far back 
Into the records of other years the 
investigation will be carried but 
there la an Indication that a com
plete survey of all of Oenoveal’a 
bank transactions win be made 
due to the most recent defalcation 
found and until the State Bank
ing Commissioner la fully satisfied 
that every possible chance for 
shortage In the account* ha* been 
run itvm.

Oenoveal entered the employ o f 
the Saving* Bank of Mancheater 
In 1982 following th* failure of the 
Home B*nk,-where he was employ
ed a* a teller.

Elected a Selectman- 
Last fall Oenoveal put on 

vigorous campaign for election to 
the office of Selectman and waa 
elected in the Ocotber town meet- 

- Ing. He was later appointed to sev- 
e t^  Important committee* on the 
board. Including the Auditing 
Committee.

Inspection of the account* of the

Scalloped Closing

Champion Willie Pep
T o  Appear at A rena

World’*  featherweight box
ing champion, Wlllle Pe^ ^  
■ured Matchmaker Vito Talla- 
rlta that h* would be in at
tendance tonight at the Ath
letic aub ’a semi-pro boxing 
card at the Red Men’* Arena.

Pep, holder‘uf the 126-pound 
crown, will . second seveml 
Hartford nghtem *nd may also 
referee one of the bout*.

accused are being ctirrently con
tinued, CommiMloner Rapport 
atated today.

Dettera Sent to Depoaltora
Meanwhile, official* of the bank 

revealed that the Hartford ac
counting firm of Hatfield. Roth- 
well, Soule A Coate* haa been em
ployed to undertake a' complete 
verification of all aavlnga accounU 
In the bank. ’Thli firm la already 
engaged In aendlng nut letter* to 
the bank’a depoalfora. aaking them 
to corroborate the amount which 
the bank’a record* ahow aa tha 
present total of their account. 
Some 900 such letters have already 
been sent out. It 1* eatimated that 
to verify each of the bank’a mor# 
than 20,000 accounts will take th# 
accountanU from four to five 
weeks of work.

Bank offlclala stressed again to
day that there la no poselbte way 
for any loea to depositor* to, be In
volved, since all account* are fully 
covered by the Saving* Banka’ De 
posit Guaranty Fund of Connecti
cut, Tnc.

Manchpsipr 
Da I p  Hook

Tonight
Republican Town Cauciia, High 

school hall at 8 p. m.
Hundey, Aug. 28 

Fall Field Trial*, Manchester 
Division, CiS.A., at Talcottville 
FlaU.

Monday, Aug. 28
K. of C. Carnival through Sept.

2.
Last date on which to file noml- 

natlnna for party primnrlea.
Haturdsy, Aug. 81 

Aquatic meet at Globe Hollow 
Pool.

60th anniversary convention 
Hartford District Luther I.«Hguc 
at Emanuel Lutheran rhiirch. 

SaturdBy, Hept. 7 
Rotary Club’s Soap Box Derby, 

Tuesday. Sept. 10 
Republican and Democratic pri

maries at the Armory.
Sept. 18 and 14 

Country Fair under nuHpIres- of 
Mancheater Grange, *t State Ar
mory.

Friday, Sept. 30 
Kiwania Ice. Show.

Saturday, Sept. 21 
Annual Outing, VVaahington So

cial Club, Rod and Oun Club, Cov
entry Lake.

Sunday, Sept. St 
Walcome Home dinner, Lithu

anian Social Club at Liberty Hail. 
Thuraday, Friday, Deo. 1$, 18 
Christmaa Fair of Center Con

gregational church.

Squires to Pick 
Their Cmifli<latc8

Bluift Warning 
Given .Chinese 

Reds’ Forces
(Oanttnoad from Page One>, ̂

tured HIngtung and laolated the 
village of Chaochrng.

rnU'of encircled Tatung haa been 
eported Imminent.
Tha first aet-back for executive 

headquarters In iittemptlng to 
aettle the Tatung dlnpule occurred 
when a cease-fire team went into 
the field to meet the Communist 
attackers. 'The Communist team 
memi^r promptly disappeared. 
Without him the team no longer 
could function, so It withdrew.

The Yennn radio, pr«a:lalmlng 
that attacks on- its main cities 
would launch full-amle civil war, 
reported tffnt one government 
plane "diaturl)ed" Yenan Monday, 
and that six civilians were killed 
and 17 wounded in Kalgan Aug. 13 
by government planes.

CasiuUtle* 1.000 Dally 
Government publlcatlona report

ed casualties in the northern fight
ing were averaging 1,000 a day. in 
eluding both aides.

In Nanking, Pal Chung-Hal, gov 
emment minister of national de
fense. said repeated calls by Com
munist organa for lUll nioblllza 
tion against the government "only 
brought Into the open what the 
Reda have been doing for six 
months."

He termed Communist gains 
along the east-west Lunghal rail
way In east-central China only 
temporary and predicted they 
would be wiped out soon.

Pal aald the government could 
guarantee the safety of Nanking 
and Shanghai despite C.*ommunlat 
concentration* a short distance to 
the north, and eatimated the gov- 
eenmertt's present strength at 
.3,000,000 regulars compared with 
the Reds’ 500,000 i gulara of 
whom 300.000 were In China 
proper. 200,000 In Mnnchurla.

Communist reguinra, however, 
are supplemented by "a large num
ber” of militiamen, he acknowl
edged. ^

R e m a r k u b l e  Plaque Made by the Stewrd of the American Legion Home I Getting Ready 
^ For Carnival

Knighta 
To Be 
Next

of Columbus 
Prepared for 

Week’s Event

Yankee Might 
Parades Near 

Morgan Line
(Cofitlaoed From Page One)

Ti
Unusual Piece o f Handwork Ceilings
Displayed in Post Building

Given Tonight
, The moat recent addition to the 
i I.,cgion Home on Leonard street la

Mfct TliiirHfla\
To Make Vol(‘r»i

The seaainn of the .Selectmen and 
town clerk to make voters will be 
held ’Thiiradny, Aug. 22 from 5 p. 
m. until 8 p. m. It will be the last 
opportunity to be made a voter In 
time to take part In the Primaries 
to be held Sept. 10. Any person 
made a voter Thursday night will 
have an opportunity to register 
with the Republican or Democm- 
tlc parties and this will entitle 
them to vote In the prImarlM.

All persona 21 years of age and 
resident* of the state for one year 
and the town for at* month*, are 
eligible to he made voters. Those 
made on naturalization paper* 
must bring their paper* aa proof

Witnesses Tell 
About Race Riot

Appointment of a Nominating 
committee will be the chief busi
ness at the meeting of Brown-La- 
Lace circle, Columbian Fquirea, to
morrow evening at the K. o f C. 
home. The committee will make its 
report during September when the 
election of new officers will be 
held.

Installation of the slate will be 
by Officers of Campbell council, 
Knighta of Columbus, early In Oc
tober.

Pansy Designs

\

8007
12-42

By Sue Burnett
A  striking and very simple all 

occasion frock with clever scallop
ed closing and youthful neckline. 
The narrow M t  is aet-in and ties 
bi a soft bow. ' Ideal for early fall 
wear In a light weight woolen in 
brilliant Jewel ahadeA or the ever- 
•mart gray.

Pattern Nd,; 8007 cornea In size* 
U , 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 
14 requires 3 3-8 yards of 35 or 
99-Inch.
• Fbr this pettem,.send 25 cents, 
4b coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amerl- 
Caa, New Totlt 19, N. T.

Bend an additional twenty-five 
aenta for your copy o f the Sum- 
sier leeiie o f FaeMon—that cxcit- 
tag and different pattern book. 52 
page* e f apeelalfy designed pat- 
Wtnfc beauty aiid home-making 
BteUoM . eoBtest designs by Amer- 
lea*i talented Junior*. Plus free 

'jfSip sever and drapery direction* 
' d M  n flea Mtouldar pad pattern 
BHnted te tbs book.

f

By Mrs. Annr .Cabot
Three-inch panaica done in cross 

stitch and outline in ahadea of pur
ple, lavender, a dash of pale yellow 
and a spot of lipstick red to high
light the centers make a summen,- 
effect on pillowcases, guest towels, 
dresser Bcar%'cs. Re-group the pan- 
siea by cutting from the transfer 
deaign and form them Into a clus
ter for the comers of a pale pink 
or green linen or white organdie 
tea cloth.

To obtain 2 tiWnsfera, color 
chart for working the Pansy De
signs (Pattern No. 6695) send 15 
cents in Coin plus 1 cent postage. 
Your Name, Address and the Pat
tern Number to Anne Cabo*. Man
cheater Evening Herald. 1150 Avr.

^Amerlcaa, New York 19, N. Y,

Athena, Ala., Aug. 20 -OTi A 
procession of wItneaMca went be
fore a grand jury today as it 
probed into the race riot of Aug. 
10 in which many Negroes were 
beaten and 10 white nu*q were ar
rested.

'The investigation started yester
day. 'The Jury expect* to conclude 
Ita investigation today or tomor
row, but probably will not be able 
to make Ita report before Thurs
day. due to the absence from 
Athens of Circuit Judge James H. 
Crow, Jr.

In charging the jury yestej;day. 
Judge Crow told It to Investigate 
thoroughly and Impartially with

out showing prejudice or favor to 
anybody concerning the true facts 
and th#' true condltlona."

TTie riot followed *n altercation 
between two brothers and a Negro.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yeaterday; Mrs, Feme 

Munsell, 25 Greenwood street; .Irs 
Anna Herron, 21 Edgerton street: 
Bh'el.vn Baranouaky, Andover, 
Roger Juui, Andover: Samuel 
Haugh. 31 Edgerton street: Itoh- 
ert Hjlls, 26 Cooper litrcel; .Mrs 
Ann Carlson, 161 St. John street, 
Gertrude McKinney. Granby; .Ma
riano Moroxxli Hartforil.

Admitted today: Mrs, Cceelle 
McCartan, 74 Birch atreel;* Vfn- 
cent Stine, 4 Depot street; Jatne.s 
Hasaett, 214 Center street; Frank 
Donahue, 161 WeM Center stieet 

Discharged ywbterday: Mrs 
•Frances Kocum, 87 Westminster 
road; Mrs. Dorothea Peabody. 11.3 
Holliater atreet; Donald Yemnsns. 
215 Oakland atreet; Lucille Kric- 
ski, 15 Marble atreet.

Discharged today: Glad.vcc
CTiristensen, Rockville: Mrs. L ms 
Bantly and daughter, 44 Porter 
street; Mrs. Evangeline Delriicke 
and daughter, Wapping.

Birth yeaterday: A son to Mr 
and Mra. Carl Mataon, 07 Msln 
street.

with Yugoslavia were under fresh 
strain from incident*, some of 
which occurred after the review 
was scheduled;

1. Two sharp official contradic
tion* of Yugoslav version*' of re
cent event* In the Venezia Glula 
(Occupation are* Involving Yugo
slav soldiery.

2. The disappearances, presum
ably Into Yugoslavia. ■ late last 
week of eight British soldiers and 
seven German prisoners of war 
who were traveling south of 
Trieste.

3. The disappearance yesterday 
; of an American transport plane 
■ between Vienna and Ddlnc. which 
I reported shortly before ita radio 
I went dead that it was flying
through tracer bvdlets and anti
aircraft fire.

Acrid Vugosittv Protest 
A t hlghei; levels, moreover, there 

had been the acrid Yugoslav pro
test agalnat the beating of two Yu- 
gnalav officer* here on Aug. 9 and 
the American reply refuting Its 
contentions, rhere also had been 
the American protest against Yu- 
goalavia’s shooting down of anoth
er American trnnaport plane on 
Aug. 9.

In addition, the American an<l 
British governmenta yetserday re
leased the texts of th> sharp notca 
sent to the Marshal Tltd govern
ment accusing Yiigo.slnvla of Vio
lating the Amcrlcan-Brltlsh occu
pation rone and waging a war of 
■nerves against Allies.

Consplcnou* for his absence at 
the parade w’aa Colonel Bencic. 
commander of the detachment of 
Yugoslav troops In the Amoriciin- 
British occupation zone of tj,ic 
Italian northeast area which Yu
goslavia covets with Russian sup 
port.

iltradr In Honor Battalion
It was the 8<<th division's first 

parade In Its 3.3 months oversea.* 
anil Its annmince<l purpose was to 
honor the Seconil l)attallon of the 
351st Infantr>’ for heroic fighting 
arpund Monte Capello In Italy 
from Sept. 27 to Oct. 1, 1944. The 
R8th division Is the major Ameri
can unit In Venezia Giulia.

‘ A presldentlsl unit citation was 
presented to the battalion, by 
Lieut. Gen. John C. H. Lee. act
ing siipreme Allied commander in 
the Mediterranean.

Another rcaaoii assigned for the 
review waa to award.the dlatln- 
gnished service cross to Lieut. Col. 
Dured R. Townsertd, of Portland. 
Ore., for extraordlnanr heroism In 
Italy from April 14 to 17. Town
send, now assigned to the 361st 
Infantry, vya* cited for heroism In 
spearheading with hia battalion 
the Tenth Mountain division’# final 
offenalve In the northern Appen-- 
nlne mountains and, "with dlare- 
gard of personal safety, leading 
hi* forces through stiff fighting in 
which he was flnnliy wounded."

The 10,000 or more troop* of 
the 88t)» division who pafadeil 
were all that could be spared 
from gurdlng the Morgan line; 
which demarks the occupation 
zone* of the American and British 
troops from the Yugoalava.

Maj. Gen. Bryant E. Moore, di
vision commander and acting 
commander of the ISth Allied 
corps in Venezia Gullia, reviewed 
the troops with General Lee and 
other ranking American and Brit
ish officer*.

large 12 by 6 foot plaqu6 con
structed and donated to the local 
post by Marcel J, Donze, steward 
of the club. The plaque is a replica 
of the preamble of the Constitution 
of the American Legion. *1310 pre-  ̂
amble gives the purposes for which 
the Amerlean Legion' was formed, 
and la recited at the beginning of 
every meeting. The plaque now 
hangs dlrc?tly over the speaker's 
rostrum In the Legion Home.

It ha.s -been in the proeesa of 
con.struction for over a year and 
was only completed a few weeks 
ago. The letters of the preamble 
are rut out of plywood. Tlicy were 
drawn on plywood bv band, cut by 
hand, shelinckcfi, sized, and gold 
leafed. The letters of tiio first line 
arc five inrhe.s srpiare. The letters 
throughout the le.st of the pre
amble arc 2 1-2 inches square.

lias Blue Ifackgroiind 
-Tlu' h'>cl:ground of the plaque Is 

painted blue with a gold border. 
On eneh of the upner eorners Mr. 
Donze has placed legion emblems 
whieh i»t-e of paper, pasted onto 
pP'wood, and I hen rut nut.

When the letters had all been 
rut out and painted, Mr. Donze 
ronstruct'd a speiini devire to as
semble them on the baeltgronnd. 
The baoltground was so big that 
the work had to he done with the 
hneVground alriady on the wall. 
Mr. Donze eon.«tructod scaffolding 
and attached a portable shelf to 
the background. On the shelf he 
ns.uomhli-d the letters that he was 
to install, spaced them correctlv, 
and used the shelf for a guide to 
estnhl Fh straight line. Fach let
ter Is held to the bnekerounri with 
a small brass nail and Is glued.

Took I.ong Time To I)«
To attach the Icttcis to the hoard 

it took Mr. Donze about a week 
and - half, working all of hia spare 
time. The plaque Is installed so 
rlo.se to the ceiling that it was a 
hot and stuffy job working on the 
scaffolding, and hr was forced to 
slop every little while to recover 
from the heat.

When interviewed he stated that 
to the liest of his knowledge the

(Oonttnaefi from Fege One)

allI reported it had cleared away 
' but a few details.

What the decisions may be re
mained one of the most closely 
guarded aecreta In Waahlngton.
Even the two agencies moat di
rectly concerned — OPA and the 
Agriculture department—aald they 
had lO inkling of the final word.

In addition to a decision on ceil
ing* the board also must decide 
whether aubaidles are to be re
stored. ’

Should the board rule for ceil
ings tiiit again.st revival of aubsi- 
ules, oh cut the previous rate of 
I)ayment, this would preclude re
storing June 30 ceilings on meats,
PPA  officials said. By the same 
token, tlicy added, plans to roll 
back milk prices to one cent a 
quart above June 30 levels would4of Great Britain that his was

Marcel J. Dnnze

An exceptionally large attend
ance for a meeting at which no 
special business waa scheduled waa 
present at the last meeting to be 
held in the present home of Cam{>-« 
bell council, Knights of Columbus, 
.last night. It waa voted to dis
pense with the meetings scheduled 
for the next two weeks because the 
r.nnual carnival wiil be held dur
ing that time. TThe next meeting of 
the council will be held at It* new 
home at 138 Main atreet, which now 
is in the process of renovation. 
Moving will mainly take place dur
ing the week of Labor day.

In preparation for . the moving 
member* of the council will gather 
tonight to take down pictures and 
prepare some of the furniture for 
moving.'

Prepare for Cnmival
Thursday evening members of 

the couifcil will gather on the lot 
next to the home to 'prepare th* 
booths for the carnival. Tito con
cern from which the council, is- 
renting the Individual booths again 
this year to comply with fire regu
lations has promised that th# 
booths will arrive and be set up 
tomorrow. Oehcral CThairman Jbhn 
Tierney expects a large crew of 
workers will be present ’Thursday 
to participate in the work to Iw 
done at that time In putting booths 
and other features on the lot. '!^e 
carnival will start next Monday.

In conjunction with the carnival 
the council is conducting a raffle 
this year wltli five prizes: A Ply
mouth sedan, a trip to Bermute 
for two, an electric' refrigerator, 
an electric washer and a combinn* 
tion radio and phonograph. Alt. 
these prizes are already in the 
hands of the council and will be 
awarded Labor Day night.

Not Iiiforincd
About Tests

(<'ontinoed from Page One)

plaipi. '••Ill 'll he (lonrLcd to the 
local i.t'.' t i.s the only one of Its 
kind in Ihv i miitry. He said that 
many oth< i pouts had pamted pre- 
amhioH In their meeting halls but 
that he knew of no other plaque 
cut out of plywood entirely by hand 
and gold leafed.

Mr. Donze la by no means a 
newcomer to the ranks of the ama
teur artisan. The l„egion Home haa 
ample or.amplcs of his handiwork. 
V/hen th.: home was new he put in 
the tile floor in the canteen. He 
built the booths and Installed the 
fluore.scent lighting in the room. 
He put up half of the asbestos cell
ing. He had a cast made of the 
legion emblem, and then he paint
ed it ard installed it above the 
flreplarc. Above the bar there is 
a sign with the letters cut out of 
the wood and lights installed In 
hack of the openings giving the 
post name and number.

Manchester Legionnaires have 
long b -en thankful for the handi
work of the steward and at the 
meeting after the preamble was 
installed he waa given a rousing 
vote of thanks by the members-of 
the post.

Farm Worker Meld 
\ f le r  Six Deaths

Engagements

!«e*nt Interest Shewn

rhiiago — — Inflation note:
Scant interest was noted among 
people wntchlng guard# gathering 
up coins from a bag wlilch split 
open on thp stteet. In facL not a 
Fingle one of the coins, to|alllng 
Jl.ik>0, was missing. The coins were 
dimes.

Holly Springs. Mias.. Aug. 20— 
i/Pi A Negro farm worker who 
admitted dropping arsenic In s well 
near here "just to make his wife 
sick" is being held In jail in con
nection with six recent deaths in 
the community. Sheriff LniA-rcnce 
Tucker reported.

Thicker .laid at least '20 other 
persons had become seriously ill 
since the water was poisoned early 
in Jupi. and that, 15 to 18 were 
atill under treatment.

The sheriff aald 28-year-old J. B. 
Wotlen had made a written state
ment that he dropped ar.senic in 
the well 16 miles south of here 
early in June, hoping his e.-iiranged 
wife would get 111 and allow him 
to eome to see her.' .

The well was uaed by three large 
Negro families. Tucker said. Six 
members of the families died in 
June and more than 20 others be
came violently ill.

mnrras To Be 16 Tomorrow

U'>ndon, Aug. 20—-(.Ti- Princess 
Margaret Rose, younger daughter 
of Britain’s king and queen, will be 
Ifi toiiuirrow and can look forward 
to'a gradual lowering of the chlld- 
''oo<l barriers which now surrmind 
her. .1 Buckingham palace spokes
man said today. 'This does ifPt 
moan, the spokesman added that 
she " i l l  attend a "round of halls,, 
parties and the like,"

Rherms^n-Cheney 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal A. Cheney, 

of 89 Brookfield street, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Lucille Mae Cheney, to 
John D. Sherman of North Ux
bridge, Mass. Miss Cheney Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school In the class of 1940 and la 
employed In the Investigation De
partment of the Pratt A- Whitney 
Divlnlon, UAC, East Hartford. Mr. 
Sherman attended schools in North 
Uxbridge and served overseas in 
the 389th Bombardment Group. 
Army A ir Forces. He Is employ^ 
in Pratt *  Whitney division and 
plana to enter the t ’niver.sity of 
Connecticut this fall.

The marriage will take place in 
Center Congregational church Sat
urday, August 24. a t '7 :30 p. m. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simp.son will offi
ciate.

have to be abandoned.
The board, set up independently 

of Oi A and with higher authority, 
began its present asslgptroent only 
nine days ago. 'The first four days 
it devoted to public hearings on 
whether controls should be re
established. ......,

The assignment was given to the 
board by Congress when-^ after 
five months of dtMate—It was un
able to reach a final agreement as 
to whethci basic foods and other 
items should be free of price ceil
ings.

Compromised On Trial Period
Congress compromiaed on a trial 

period no control until after Aug. 
20—and told the board to {leclde 
about what should be done then.

The three board members are 
Roy L. ’Thompson, chairman, presi
dent of the Federal Lant. bank of 
New Orleans; Daniel W. Bell, 
former undersecretary o f the 
Treasury; and George H. Mead, 
midwest Industrialist.

While these men weighed their 
decisions. OPA went ahead with 
price increases on other food< 
items.

Canned fruits of the 1946 pack, 
the agency announced yesterday, 
will cost from one to about seven 
cents more a can. 'Typical price 
hikes are two centa for fancy 
halves of unpeeled apricots, one 
cent for fancy yellow cling peaches, 
seven centa for fancy Bartlett 
pears, and four cents for choice 
fruit cocktail.

Housewives will pay the higher 
prices as soon aa grocers receive 
their first shipments at the new 
ceilings.

rubber stamp administration and 
declared the “ prosecution cannot 
produce a single order regarding 
these experiments which w m  sign
ed by me.’’

Regarding immersion experi
ments in which, the prosecution 
alleges, victims were placed in 
tuba -if ice water for long periods 
and tlien revived by placing nude 
women next to them in bed, Goer- 
ing said;

“The idea la utterly opposed to 
my ccmceptlon of womanhood and 
1 would have resented it bitterly 
had I  known of these things."

Maxwell Fyfe summed up the 
pro.seoutlon cross examination 
with the statement: " It  is then 
fiom your testimony apparent 
that everyone In Germany con
spired to keep you in Ignorance o f 
things which might be embarraas- 
Ing to you today.”

Soil ConaervsDon Hearing Set

Hartford, Aug. 20—(VP)— In re
sponse to a petitien aigned by 87 
landowners, of New London coun
ty, Frank H. PeeL state commis
sioner of agriculture, has announcv 
ed a public hearing on the need 
for a soil conservation district in 
that county. The hearing will be 
held Aug. 28, at 8 p. m. in the Nor
wich Y.M.C.A.

1 Erect Bleachers
At Both Fields!

Benson-Ncison 
The engagement wn.F announced 

today of Miss Virginia Nelson, 
daughter of Mn. Ruth and the late 
Ralph C. Nelson, of 299 Main 
atreet to Heihcrt T. Bon.Fnn, son 
of Mrs. Emma Benson, of 82 Cot
tage street

No date for the "i'(l<iin;r has 
been act

Representatives from the Hus
sey Bleacher Company today com
pleted work setting up the port
able bleachers at ML Nebo and 
the West Side.

Finishing touches were required 
at the West Side after the scats 
have been set up by members of 
the Park DepartnqenL The f6\^ 
company men worked yesterda^v 
and early today on erecting the 
seta at Mt. Nebo and all bleacher 
sets have not been erected.

Upon completion of the baseball 
season the seta that are at the 
West Side will be moved to Mt. 
Nebo for the football season.

Funeral,Service# Wednesdey

Norwalk, Aug. 20— (4*1—Funeral 
service* will be held for Chester 
R. Lawrence, 52. of Norwalk 
We'dnc.vday afternoon at the Fable 
Funeral home, Westport. Lawrence.

——— ----  I assistant real estate agent for the
When the elephant lir.s down It New Haven railroad and prominent 

extends the hind log.s backwaril I In fraternal and sports circles here, 
and Uie pent legs forward—all i died suddenly at his home on Sat- 
other large, quadnipod.s bring the | urday. He la survived by his widow 
hind legs forward to lie down. and two children.
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WBLLtl'LL SEf 
YOU M THE thNING 
ROOM ■>I'M HUNGRY)

YES-YOU CAN GCT 
ATRAIN FORlMAKtCTA 
AT 8:30 IN THE 
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PLATES

Repaired
ln~~S Hours

I f you are bothered wtth 
your dental pfaitea have 
them made over in the 

beautiful n a t u r a l  
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•FREE ESTIMATES 
GIVEN

Have yu'ur dental plates k - 
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ea miieb ea 50%.

W. J. 
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All Star Twi Game at Oval Tonight; Boxing Card at Arena
East Hartford Team . 

Out to Swe„ep Series
Lee’s Oppose 

Kacey Sq«ti<l

Won First Game 2 to 1 
2 Weeks Ago; Coach 
Hedlund to Bank on 
Jadziniak, Jack May
Mancheater'* Twilight Lcegtie 

All-Stars will be out tonight' to 
square their season series w ith . 
the East Hartford Twilight 
League stars at a ^ame apiece 
W'hen the rival loops collide at the 
West Side Oval. 'Two week* ago 
the visitors scored a 2 to I win in 
eight innings over the cream of 
the Silk City circuit.

Coach Johnny Hedlund of the 
locals will bank on Lefty Jad- 
ziniak. Jack May and Marty 
Fagan to hurl for Manchester. 
Fagan was tagged with the loss in i 
the first game.

Bobby Kelly. Stan Plosaj and 
Johnny Bujak are expected to

that started back in 1941. the 
locals have been able to, win only 
once, that in the first year that 
the rival leagues decided to pit 
their beet players against one an-

ed last year.
Both teams will depend upon 

their regular lineups with the 
contest slated to get underway at 
6 o'clock. All proceeds from the 
match will be equally divided 
among the teams in the East 
Hartford League.

//d»V T H E Y
TANCy

Last' Night’s 
League Game 
Out; Play

Softball
Washed

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sped* M N ei

Yesterday’s Reoalts 
Bastem League

Binghamton at Hartford (2 post
poned w-et grounds).

Utics St Albany, (postponed, 
wet grounds).

.WUkcs-Bsrre 5. 2; Elmirs 3. 0. 
Willismaport 2, Scranton 0.

American Leagn*
SL Louis at Boston (postponed,

rain I.
Chicago St New York 

poned, rain).
(Only games scheduled).

National League 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 0.
(Only games scheduled).

Condition rritne Farter 
T n n i i r h t   ̂ ^ buaky fellow with plenty

A  I of high school, college and p(ofea- 
~ 7  ' alonal football experience Is seri-

Last night’n softball game be- ^outly thinking of coming back

(post-

Standings 
In te rn  League

W L Pet. OBL
Scranton . .78 35 .690 _
Albany . .62 51 .894 16
Wilkes-Barre ..90 83 .831 18
Hartford . .,56 55 .308 21
Elmira ....... . .53 54 .493 22
Utica ......... . .62 62 .456 26'a
Williamsport . .44 66 .400 32<j
Binghamton . .42 71 .372 36

National League
Brooklyn . . . . ..70 43 .619 —
St. Louis ___ . .68 44 .607 t'a
Chicago ___ . .59 52 .532 10
Boston ......... ..55 84 .505 13
(Cincinnati . .51 62 .451 19
New York .. . .49 63 .437 20>,
Philadelphia ..47 62 .431 21
Pittsburgh . . 44 63 .411 23

tween Jarvis Motor#. and the 
Kaceys waa washed out, and will 
not be. played out as a win or loss 
for cither team will have no bear- 
Ing on the final outcome of the 
standings.

again this season and playing an
other year. He w a s  a cracker.iack 
guard with the University of Con
necticut and later performed with 
the Hartford Blue*. Hi* name Is 
Frank Robinson. *

I During the past decade. FranK 
I c'*** among the

onJTore iime. ” •"*
not be 
The Kareys
vv;iCh their final game slated tonight 
against Lee's Euo and a win or 
loss cannot move them either up 
or down.

Due to the fact that the League 
playoffs will get started next Mon
day or Tuesday, and last night’s 
game having no effect on the stand
ings it was decided to eaneel the

m v*a4sim«r iincmeii iroin mbti*
I ‘=*'**‘ *'' to participate In the rough, 

pushed out of that spot, joyg), uport. For throe years he

■4th* likes of Herb Peterson and 
Frank Robin.son. former Uconn 
players would add much to the 

• squad not to forget powerhouse 
Johnny Scarchuk. ,

Oeorgi-Atltchell, manager of the 
Legion baseball team said this 
morning that' the game Thursday 
night against the Hartford Rovers 
has been cancelled. The locals 
Georg* eald, "the Uglon feels that 
the win agalnat the British Alher- 
leans was enough to reat on Ita 
taurela for the remainder of tha

followed by three more”wlth fbe ' 
Uconn varelty. Later in the pro Ipro
ranks he made a name for him
self.

Frank enliated In the Army and 
for the past three years has been 
away from the game. With consid
erable poundage around the mid- 
section. Frank Is anxious to play

at the Vnlveralty of Connacticut.
(Jola la a better than average 
baaketball player while Gaudlnq!
U a three sport alar. ] *to«ton.

When Siller

Dick Sisler 
Paces Cards

Pares St. Louifi to Third 
Straight Will Over 
Rrdfi in Only (loiitrst

By Jock Hand
(.Asaoriated Frees Sports Writer) 

Dick Staler, the forgotten mfli 
of the St. Louie Cardinals ain<e 
hia eaily season failure at first | 
base, is changing the Jeers to 
cheers at Sportsman’s Park with i 
hta clutch hItUng in the Red I 
Birds' drive to catch the first-1 
place Brooklyn Dodgers, who lead 
by l 1-2 games.
■ The son of the great George 
Sisler started the campaign as 
the regular (Cardinal first sseker. 
promoting Manager Eddie Dyer 
to okay the sale of Ray'Sanders

Program Rescheduled 
Witii Corcoran on Top
Uconn Halfback

failed tn hit big
Carl Peterson, husky fullback 

who has been In Japan for the past
game entirely ' ''L"’  ** month* la due home within the

Tonl'ghf. ^game feature. Lee’s | ' hr mr e l ATo t ;  e' ^Cje'  ̂ " "  " '

Fitch Appointed 
State.Ring Referee

Hartford, Aug. 20.—(^ —Con- 
nectltut had its first Negro boxing 
referee today in George M. Fitch, 
of New Haven, a 29-year-old 
heavyweight who played an Im
portant role in helping champion 
Joe Louis prepare for bis two title 
defenses against Billy Conn.

Fitch was appointed to the staff 
yesterday by Athletic Commla- 
aioner William J. Prince and was 
sworn in officially at the State 
Capitol by Attorney General W il
liam L. Hadden.

The new referee, who won sev
eral O.I. boxing titles during his 
SO months of service with the 
Army in New Guinea, the Philip
pine Islands and Japan, has been 
an active boxer for approximate
ly 12 years. He began hl.a ring ca
reer as an athaiteur in 1934, grad
uating to the professional ranks 
after a year and a half.

In tils professional career, Fitch 
wron 55 out of 65 bouts. Hi* lagt 
start was on August 6 when he 
waa knocked out by Elmer (Vio
lent)' Ray at West Springfield, 
Mas*., in the fifth round.

Fitch was back in a familiar 
role last Sunday when he boxed 
two rounds with L o i^  at the 
champion’* Pomnton dikes. N. J.. 
training camp as Louis began 
training for his titular defenad 
against New York’s Tami Mau- 
nello next month at the Yankee 
Stadium .

Louis frequently has stated that 
he considered the rugged Fitch his 
most valuable sparring partner 
since the retirement of Sam Nich
olson.

Fitch entered the Army in 
1942 and was honorably dis
charged on Dec. 7, 1945, as a tech
nical sergeant. He is married and 
is the father of a three-year-old 

. sen. Ha le employed at the Win 
cheater Repeating Arms division 
of the Otln Industries, Inc., i t  
New Haven.

American League
Boston 
New York 
Detroit 
Washington 
(Cleveland 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

82 35 .701 —

67 48 .583 14
6 49 .566 16
57 60 .487 23
56 61 .479 26

64 .448 294
49 64 .434 31
36 81 .302 464

Today’s Baseball 
National Lcagne

Boston at St. Louis 9:30 p. m. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 8:30 p. 

m.
New York at Cincinnati 9:30 p. 

m.
Philadelphia at (3iicago (2) 2:30 

and 4:30 p. m.
' American League 

CThicago at New York 8:45 p. m. 
St. Loul* at Boston (2) 1:30 and 

3:30 p. m.
Detroit at Philadelphia 9 
Cleveland at Washington

p. m.

Esso, now In a tie with the North 
Ends for fifth place, against the 
Kaceys who are out of the race. 
A win for Lee's "111 tie them for 
fourth plac<̂  while a loss "111 vir
tually put them cut of the pennant 
race. Lee’s will start either Stuart 
Monroe or Karl Kehler while the 
Kaceys. in their final appearance 
will call on . Mac McKIuire to toss 
them in. The game will get under
way at 6:30,

In Franks own word*, "like any The Depot Square Grill will face 
s^ rt. you lauat te In condition to the Windsor Town team .Sunday 
play football. I know that today  ̂*ft,rnoon at the West Side OvM

Uiikiiowti Moiizori 
KO’s Moiitgoinerv

I could go out and play hard for a 
quarter and th»»n loaf. It wouldn’t 
be fair to the management and to 
the paying public. If 1 play, I will 
be in good condition.’ ’

Truer words were never spoken. 
Condition Is the prime factor in 
playing any aport.

I*>cal Sport Chatter

p. m. 
9:30

Sign Of The Times

Bloomington, j(nd.— For the first 
time in history of 21-yeer-old Me
morial Stadium, not a single one-

By The Associated Press
American Cengue

Batting—Vernon, Waohington, 
.349; Williams, Boston, ,339.

Runs— V/llIiams, Boston, 118; 
Pesky, Boston, 99.

Runs Batted In—Williams, Bos
ton. 106; York, Boston, 98.

Hits— Pesky, Boston, 162; Ver
non, Washington, 154.

Doubles—Spence, Washington,
39; Vernon, Washington. 37.

Triples—Edwards, Cleveland and 
Lewis, Washington, 11.

Home Runs—WUIlams, Boston. 
32; Greenberg, Detroit, 25.

Stolen Bases—Case, Cleveland. 
27; SUmweiss, New York, 16.

Pitching—Ferrlss, Boston - 21-4, 
.840; Caldwell. Chicago, 10-2, .833.

National League 
Batting—Muaial, St. Louis. .367; 

Hopp, Boston, .365.
Runs— Muslal, St. Leula, 87; 

Stenky, Brooklyn, 74. l
Runs Batted In—Slaughter, St, 

Louis, 90; Walkar, Brooklyn, 87.
Hits— Muslal, '3t. Louis, 165; 

Walker, Brooklyn, 147.
Doubles— Muslal, St. Louis, 34; 

Holmes an- Herman. Boston, 23.
Triples—Musial. St. Louis, 13; 

Walker, Brooklyn and Cavanytta, 
Chicago, 7.

Home Runs-'-Mize, New York.
game admlaalon tickpt to Indiana I 22; Klner, Pittsburgh, 16. 
University's football: games will be
available on^the soiith side of the 
horeshoe between the goal posts.

Tonight’ 8:30
10 Bouts 

All-Star Senii’Pro

BOXING

Manchester’s Own
Irish Billy Corcoran

vs.

Bob Essell
New Britein 

ALSO I OTHER 
5-ROCND BOLT A.ND 
S'S-ROCND BOLTS

RINGSIDE ..............

*^LEACHERS .......... Sl-25

FREE PARKING!

stolen Bases— Reiser, Brooklyn. 
26; Haas, C7incinnatl, 19.

Pitching'— Higte, Brooklyn, 
Rowe, Philadelphia and Dickson. 
St. Loul*. 11-4, .783.

Big Three

Chicago—Only three men ever 
won two Western Amateur golf 
titles in successive years— H. 
Chandler Egan, Chick Evans and 
Marvin Bud Ward.

Philadelphia. Aug. 20 - —
Boxing Promoter Herman Taylor 
haa (feme up with another "$50 
Mouzon.

Mouzon leaped into the fore
front as a lightweight contender 
lost night by knocking out cham
pion Bob. Montgomery In the sec
ond rouffid of a non-Utle Philadel
phia "natural" before 14,639 who 
contributed to a gross gate of 
$68,794.

Montgomsry, whose title la rec
ognised In New York and Penri- 
aylvanl*. but not by the NBA. was 
•tunned by a Mouzon right cross 
soon after the second round open
ed. As the 26-year-old champion 
sagged against the ropes, Mouzon j 
hesitated a second, then spranx 
forward raining a hail of blow* on 
the helpleas Montgomery. Bob 
slowly sank to the canvas and was 
counted out in 1:49 of the round.

Moiuon was a mere $50 prelim
inary scrapper two years ago when 
Taylor saw hi* posribllltie* and be
gan to help develop him. It I* a 
testimonial to Taylor's matchmak
ing ability that Mouzon,'managed 
by Montgomery’s brother. Tom, 
now is a lightweight contender.

"He's another one of my $50 
beauties,”  explained Taylor. "You 
remember how we developed Ray 
"Sugar" Robinson, Tommy Forte 
and Montgomerj’ himself. Now 
we’ve brought Mouzon up from far 
down the list."

" I  think great things are ahead 
for Mouzon, but by the same token 
Montgomery is far from finished. 
You mark my word* he’ll come 
back stronger than ever."

The fight, scheduled for 12 
rounds, was put on an hour earlier 
than the usual starting time be
cause of a sudden downpour' of 
rain. *rhU unexpected develop
ment and the quick ending caused 
hundreds of parson* to mis* the 
action. The ether boute went on 
afterwards when the rain stopped 
after about 15 minutes.

at 3 o'clock.

At a lueeling of the game com
mittee' at the home’'o f  President 
How’ard Roy, nil detail* for's suc
cessful field trial'wer- Ironed out.

The following committee was ap
pointed; Dog entries. Gene Enrico; 
jioatera, Lee Fracchia, Joe Cataldi; 
starter. Phil Barra; timer. Doc 

Among the veteran players ou t! Call»oueite, bird planter. Lee Frac- 
for the Legion football team are : chla. ('art Meyer; announcer. How- 
Alex Ferguson, Blimp Rowe and ard Roy; canteen, Sam Felice: field 
Prutty Majewski. Member* of last | treasurer. Jo* Volz and Buckley, 
year* Rockville combine who have | Judge* are to te hnnounced at the 
reported include; Dick Nasslff, : trial.
Tiny Pockett, Mike Genofli, Yoah i All memtera are requested to be 
Vincek and Majewski. i present tonight at the Talcottville

......— ! flat* at 8:30 p.m., to set up the
The. addition of a couple player* canteen and clean up the bird field.

Hurlburt Announces 
Legion Grid Staff

league pitching, Dyei gave him a 
reat. Sisler "flopped" on a sscond 
tiY- Dver tried him In left field 
Aug. 19 and he haa hit at a .31U 
clip since he regained a regular 
Job.

Last night the brawny young- 
stri' atart^ the Bird* off to a 6-0 
romp o\*er Cincinnati on a dou
ble " 1 th the b**e* loaded In the 
first Inning.

Yw n g Sialer’s father now Is 
one nf the top talent acniita for 
the Brooklyn Dodgers.
' Sisler has - tn *haie top hilling 
with Ken Biirkbarrlt who shut out 
the Red* with eight ucatUred hlU, 
the fourth time he ha* whipped 
Cincinnati tl)l" season.

St. Louis’ Shutout, over Cincin
nati vn* the only .scheduled game 
In the National and was the-only 
big league game played *s tbieat- 

! ening weather fqrcM pO«tpone{> 
' inent of CThlcajfo-New York And 
' fit. Ijoiils-Uoalon tilt* In 
American Leng;ue.

Meets Winston Corbett 
. In Five Roiind Bout; 
Popular Bobby March 
Listed on Undereard

l-'reJd> Mohr

Freddy Mubr, Freshman foot
ball sensation at the University 
of Connecticut In 1042, wilt be 
among the 65 (uindidate* that hava 
been Invited to attend the opehing 
workout Thursday at Storra.

The local lad waa a wlll-o-the- 
wlsp tialfbm-k before entering the 
serrice and a good scorer. He la 
the only Mnnehester lettei'm;in 
hack with Conch Christian's 
eleven.

Last Night's Eights

Forced to postpone the ached- 
uled semi-pro boxing card last 
night at the Red Men’s outdoor 
arena, the Athletic Club will pre- 
aent tha entire card tonight, 
weather permitting.

The (uuel offering of ten bouts 
which includes two fives end 
eight threes will be presented. 
Irish Billy Corcoran and Winston 
Corbett of Springfield meet in the 
feature with Mick y Vendrillo and 
Chick Rinaldi of ThompsonvUlt, 
in the semi-final, Conmran and 
Vendrluo are local boys.

World’s featherweight champion 
Willi,’ Pep ,if Hartfort.,'WM sched- 

. uled to appear on the show last 
I night, whether or not th* champ 
i will te on hand tonight it is not 
known at this writing. Matchmaker 
Vtlu Tallarlta waa promised by 
Pep that he would appeal and ,ocal 
fans are hopeful that th* aenee- 
Uonal 126 pounder wUI.be on hand.

Popular Bobby March, the stem 
bang fighter rii>m the Bast Side 
will face Young Armstrong In one 
of the threes. A  large delegation 
of rooters from the East Sioe are 
planning to take In the bout. March 
will be shooting for his third 
straight win.

Chick Boucher and Frankie Wil
son of Springfield are ramatchad 
in one of the threes.

Other palrthgs Include Pete 
Vines of Hartford and Tommy 
Carlson of New London, Don 
Quinn of Hartford and Danny Fal
cone of Mancheater. These boys 
fought tu e five round draw on 
the recent Torrlngton program In 
tho main bout. Don Sullivan of 
Hartford meets Kid Shea ot Mon-

R y 'T h e  AsMtriHtrd PreaM
Philadelphia -- Wetley Mouaon,

137 Philadelphia, knocked out Bob | ‘i^'fjtor and Roy W ilUon^ Suf-Kreeiiiaii to Cuucli 
Foottell at

j Wn'«hlnntan Beau

Ray Mozzer Back Coach: '̂ !l® I’ f^^4 Manchester High faculty. 
All* While In the Navy, Hurlburt 

coached at Iowa Pre-Flight aiid '
McCormick Team 
visor; Hiiltiue anil 
Alibrio Line Mentors
Coach (Tharley Hurlburt of the 

American Legion football team 
yesterday announced his full staff 
of assistants for tha grid alevan 
that wUl represent the Dllworth—
Cornell Post 102 during the com
ing acason.

Elmore "Swede" Hultlne will act 
aa end coach. Tony Allbrlo will 
handle the center of the line, Ray 

I Mozzer will work with the back* 
j and CThristy McCormick ha* been 
‘ engaged as team advisor. Hurlburt 
will serve aa head coach.

Hultlne and Allbrlo arc former 
Wesleyon linemen. Hultlne played -r i u*
an end berth with Manchester ‘ , V , '. ,
High before going to .college. ' *1® '-.• fv,* tord vs. Manchester, 6 p. m. —

Oval.

Storra, Aug. 20-~(/F- Athtettu 
Director George Van Bibber an
nounced today the appointment of 
Manes A. Freeman of McCleltand- 
town. Pa., aa aaatstant football 
coach at the University of Ooo- 
necticut.

Freeinsn, who played guard un
the Miami Naval Air Station.

A manager will be named short 
ly as well as e team phyaleian. .\ jimly will assist Coach J. O. ChrtS' 
practice J* scheduled tomorrow i tlan, but also will bo a Physical 
night at 6 o’clock at Mt. Nebo. Education Instructor

Jack
8-4, Augusta, Ua„ outpointed 
Danny Kapllow, 145, New York, 
( 10).

Cleveland—Artia Lavine, 160
1-2, Brooklyn, knocked out 
Charlie Padalino, 158 1-2, Detroit. 
( 2 ).

Brooklyn--AI Peniilno, Til 1-2.

. . .  will round out the card.
 ̂ The flrat bout wlU atert at 6:80.

HaiTi§oii Tops
Portland Open

Portlan(... . .. . _  Ore,, Aug. 20—Od
der Coach Bo McMillln at Indiana | Biooklyn, atopped Lao Romanello, Blaay-golng Ernest J. "Dutch'-’ Her'

The following players are asked to 
report Rowe, ' Ferguson, Shaw,
Pockett, Koaak, Naoalff, Mitchell,
Farrell, Donahue, Crandall, Le-t 
bledz, Server. Majewakl, Haugh,
Bolduc, Atkinson, Blanchard. i . ,  . .  . .

rTVincek, C?h«rl#y Belli* and any j ®

University from 1035 to ^9SL not 1 138 1-2. Brooklyn, (6). • rison snc. hia hot putter lad a par-
Chlcsgo—Eddie Laiidei-. 135 1-2. .ihattering brigade of profeaslunsl 

Chlcngti, outpointed Nick ( astlR- golfer* over th# Portland Ckdf 
Hone, 138 1-2, Chicago (81, 1 Club today In the second round of

Troy,, N. Y.-—Mello Bettlna, 190 36-hole qualifier.
'1-2, Beacon, N. Y., knocked out .Twenty-ei^t of tho 123 players

Since graduating from Indiana, 
Freeman ha* served on the coach
ing staff there and ha* coached 
High achool football In Kingsport, 
Tenn., a.id at Mc(T1eIlandtown.

He and his wife and three sons

other local man desiring a tryout.

Sporfk Schedule

.411-Tlme Oldtimer
I

Baton Rouge, La.—Harry Ruben* 
horat. who set a world punting rec- 

i ord, 116 yards, now head basket- 
[ ball coach at Louisiana State, hns 
: been named captain of the Dea
cons' All-Time football team.

L^rrv Bouchard, 204 1-2. Montreal j yogterday broke par 72
„  1 on the 8,624-yard course and eight

Allentown, Pa.—Freddie R iish<). Qf them matched par.
134, Rahway, N.^ J., outpointed' Seven atruUea bcio" perfect flg- 
Joe Carney, 185. New York ( 8 1. drawling Dutch, with a

Pittsburgh— Erv Sarlln, 183. 33.33 65.
Pittsburgh, outpointed Paul iBiid- There waa much speculation aa 
i(y) Komar, 184, Bwiton, (lOi. to what 30-ho'e scora would 

Cnn' lnnatl—Clcnt Conw^ 183, qualify. Estimatea ran all tho way 
Cincinnati, outpointed Clayton J45 to 185.
World 198, 0>lcag<\ (101. Veteran Jimmy 4lnv. o f Chicago

San Feanclaco- P «t  Valentino, ■ cg^jg jf, |gto in the day to post a 
183, San Francisco, outpointed pgtf g3 »g to take the runner-up
Jack Hannon Porter, 
land. Calif.. (10).

170, Oak-

North

va. Legion, 8;30—

known better a* one of tha Eaet’a 
beat grid refarees. Chris is a for
mer coUaga player. All coaches 

_  . . . . . .  , i served In the various branches In
i tha aarvlca during World War II. 

imd like Mouzon wflRhlng 137 , Tj,g reins will be hatid-
poijnda. offered no alibi. py Hurlburt, a former Villa-

" I  guess I should have zigged ! ' _____________________________
instead of zaggatl," he commented 
wryly in the dressing room.

Allbrio I* a member of the local
High achool faculty and starred . «.<in
with Hartford High during his *
schoolboy career. Mozzer wa* vot- I ’ uednesdav Au* t l  
ed the beat fullback tn the state ,
during hi* Junior ye»r *a Man-; ‘ « -Region  ,
cheater High. Ha later went on to Rockville 
Fordham where he played both a t ! north End 
end and In tha backfleld for Coach I Thursday, Aug. 22
Slaapy Jl̂ m Crowley, one oT the | old Timers vs. Yannigsns, 6 p. 
famous Four Horseman of Notre : m.—Oval.

I North Ends v*. Lee's. 6:30—
Team Adviser McCormick la north End.'

Friday. Aug. tg
North End* vs. Jarvis, 6:30 — 

North End.
Sunday, Aiig. 28 

Fall Field Trlels, Mancheeter 
DIv. eSA, All Day—Tslcottvlll* 
Flats.

Johnny Hopp Moves into Tie 
With Musial in H it Parade

PIratM Todftv
- r

Sports Roundup

New York. Aug. 20 -(/Pi Johiv- 
ny Hopp of Boston haa moved Into 
a first place tie with Stan Muaial 
of Bt. Louis for the National 
League batting lead according

(Based on 300 tlmea at bat.) 
National League 

AB
Muaial, St. Oiuls . .446 

Boston' . . .  .3188 j Hopp,
to avsragea Including Sunday a Walker. Brooklyn 410 
game* but Mickey Vernon o f ! new York ..875 
Waahlngton atill- bald a comfort- 
ablajlO-poInt margin tn the Amar- 
Ican.

Although Hopp appeared in only 
two gomeo during the past week 
he exacted two hit* In five trip* 
to advance into a tie at .363 with 
MuaiiU whose hot batting pace

Gordon, New York 322 
Herro*n, Boston ..330 
Cavarretta, Chl'go 376 
SUnky, Brooklyn .827 
Slaughter, St. L'ls 432 
Holmes, Boston ...389

H Pet.
163 .365
116 .395
147 .839
127 .889
99 .307

101 .806
113 .301
98 .300

129 .209
116 .298

Atoroge goer*

Miami, Fla.—Average score in 
Florida’s Orange B ^ 1  f(x>tbaU 
classic for 12 games is 21-10.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 20—i>P)—Mem
tera of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
baseball team go to the polls to
day in the first collective bargain- 
ihg election In baseball history.

In that vote, they can either
tell Robert Murphy to say goo>d- u . . .
bye to bU dream of a labor union p c  are likely to make Louisiana tetter to plant a few aprlge of Ivy 
for baseCall players—at least fo r ' ®tote and Coach Barnle Moora

V ., ••aL ! their No. 1 Aclectton . . . For th$

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. . syeara ago . . . The Kings Point 
New York, Aug, 20— J*'—Aui- Merchant Marine Academy baakat- 

trallan track offlclala. who have ball team will play five "Ivy  
teen dickering to get some United League” teams, as well ea Mary- 
States collage team to make a land end St. John’s next winter, 
tour to Melteurne In the next year Seems that the Mariners would do

slipped off four points. 
Dixie

the time being-L)r they can_ sp-1 ^
prove his American Baseball Guild 
as their bargaining unit.

Murphy said be holds memter- 
ship cards for 26 Pirates. Thirty- 
one are eligible to vote in ballot
ing from 9:80 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. 
(Eastern Standard Time).

Three M ajor League Films 
On Sports Night Program

>

first time since' the war, Cornell's 
football team will hold "dally dou
ble" eeealons when drills begin 
Sept. 2. That isn’t surprising 
since Ed McKeever discovered 
there was poison ia t()* Ivy League 
last fall . . . There’s 'a  roller 
derby at the Polo ,Grounds while 
-the park's regular inhabitants arc 
In the west and some fans claim 
it's nothing new. The Giants also 
go round and round and get no
where.

around thsir buildings instead of 
acquiring It the hard way . . . .  
Ed Ehleri, who starred In baaket- 
ball and baseball at Purdue but 
didn't iplay football until h* en
tered the Army, will try for the 
Boilermaker grid varsity this year. 
He waa fullback on ths Air Foret 
all-star team last fait . . . »

j VviM About Joyce
I Thf A‘ A (7. has a strange way to 
i think
I When you're out of the aw1m if 
you go in for a drink.

"Circling the Bases" a sound o f - f  films taken by Lew , Fonseca. a

His Locaa Good
A Roanoke, Va.. baseball fan. 

Lawrence Lucas, became annoyed

Clcoalag the Cuff
Pete Cswthon. who seduted play- J? 

era for the Detroit Lions all sum- : “ •
***f**’* *̂ ‘ major league player. The j recently becauee his heme town mer. figures he signed about a half

Wm be one of three round reels : first ahoty will feature George Case.: wasn't hitting anough home runa. I dozen good ones, Incl 
featured on iDie Sports Night pre- George Myatt and George Stim- The Roanoke* Red Sox had blast- _  - -
aenUUon tomorrow night at the weiaa Uluatratlng thd’ fundamcnUla' ^  five aU -ae^n “

T?® “ “ f* I Instead of Ju.t c u a X  th. man-aro street. The program la being. ror teaching and the aoDroximate ««aat«.A*.9
co-amnmored bv "*® egtment. Llicaa took thrni. nte

hand, and offered $28 a

Including Camp 
Wilson. cx-Tulsa fullback, and 
Tenneaaae'a Bobby Ofers . . . Th* 
New York Knickerbockers of tha 
new pro basketbaU league arc go
ing to run a fall training camp, an

Th* other film* that have been; breaks down the fondami ntal ikllla
secured are "World Strlts o f 1948' 
and "Play BaU, Son."

Charley Hurlburt. newly ap
pointed American Legion football 
coach will be the speaker. HU 
topic will be ’’Value of Athletics." 
Mr. Hurlburt is at praoent cngeg(Ml 
aa a mamber of tha Manchaater 
High school faculty oad has bad a 
wealth of experlcncs tn oU Unas of 
athletics during High school, col
lege and service connections.

The third m l  r . u knn •• ouereo *20 a ing lo run ■ tan uwming camp, an
eaks dow n^e f a T ^ L  n ^ - f ^ i .  I ^5®®''. "  ®" ' Innovation In that busMieas, but

o f the game into s i^m i mnvementa i i to«y n*v«n i louno a apoi ror it
M d p ^ d e s  aW te i **** games, the Red | since the PitUburgh Steelers have
coaclM  aiul plevers^Uke *  connected for ten homera, Hershay, P*.. tied up . . . When

Lost year THie Legion and The which gave Mr. Lucas the thrill* the Phlllle# bought Lorry Lajoia 
srold sponsored a series of Sports *’* wanted but coat him $250. from Fall River. Mass., 80 years

Ooe-Mlaute Sperts Page
When Paul Brown's Cleveland

n *  J  U  U  4 J  ■ v,ircun^ inc ■ saeca onu in e ; migni snowa " i l l  be
l t 6 ^ a  lle r iU C l A d v s .  series film are official Junior loon 1 hoU vrtU mean more.

Night programs and the ettend- 
anc* was always good. 'There U no
•d n ^ io n  and no box tops are _  , --------
need to gain »dmlttance. The pro- Brown# play on exhlMtlon against 
gram wm start at 8 o’clock. | toe Brooklyn football Dodgers at .

Th* attendance will determine Akron. O.. Aug. 30. they hope te pound North Chirolina SUte col-, 
whether or not more Sports break the Rubber Bowl attendance lege tackle, halls from Grumpier,

ago for $1,500. they got an out
fielder named Phil Osier In th* 
bargain. The Otente* Andy Freed
man wouldn’t go that high for ths 
pair . • • Curtiz Ramsey,' 318-

1x1* Welker of Brooklyn clung 
to third piece at .359 followed by 
Johnny Mize of New York, whose 
average remainefl .339 beceus* he 
continued te be sidelined by a 
hand injury. Sid Gordon of New 
York, who was not in the top 10 
a  week ago. climbed Into fifth 
place at .307, one point ahead of 
Boston’s Billy Herman at .306.

Others in the National League 
batting race were Phil Cavarretta: 
of Chicago, the defending cham-1 
plon, .301:  Ed Stanky of Brooklyn, j 
.800, Enos Slaughter of St. Louia. | 
.299 and Tommy Holmes of Boa-1 
ton. .298.

Vernon'a .349 average gave him 
a 10-polnt apread aver Teddy W ll-1 
llama, who at .339 was getting a , 
stiff battle from hia Boston team- 
mate Johnny Pesky st .338. Luke f 
Ap^lng of Chicago waa fourth at r 
.330 and Dorn DlMaggio of Boston 
and Hank Edwards of Clevatand | 
wars tied for fifth at .817.

Dstroit's George Kell tumbled 
14 pointo te a seventh place .308. 
He was followed by Lou Boudreau 
of CHeveland, and Barney McCo*- 
ky of Philadelphia, tied at ,806 
and Vern Stephens of St. Louts, ' 
.399.

.Ainerlra^ l,eague 
AB H

Vernon. Wash. ...441 154
Williams, Easton .404 131 
Pesky,-Boston ....479 165 
Appling, Chicago .428 135
DlMaggio, Boston 401 125
Edwards. Cleveland 334 10( 
Kell, Detroit ..,..3.54 IK 
Boudreau, Cleve. ..425 13(
.McCosky, Phila. .,320 9)
Stephans, Bt. Louis 3il4 10(

position in today's daah for medal
ist honors.

Knotted "1th 68’b were Melvin 
"ChIcU" Herbert, long-hitting 
Northville, Mich., pro, and reliabla 

i little Ben Hogan, c f Harahsy, I  a.
I Vic Ohezzl of Knoxville, Tenn.,
; 1941 P.Q.A. champ, was th* .first 
in with a 69, and waa foUowM by 

I Jimmy Damarat. Houston, Tax., 
i Chandler Harper, Portsmouth, Va,,
! and ex-baaeballer Sammy Byi4 of 
Detroit. —

Ten atara finished with 70, In
cluding defending champion ^ r o n  
"Aching Back" Nelson. AfUr-Nal- 
son finished with his 3 6 -^  he au
tomatically quallfloa.

Bv B’ll Nldmlson 
Cubs’ OutllaMer

Smacking four aueaoalvo home 
runs to tie a major-laagua record 
wa* my greatest thrill In bsaehall. 

uu- , It happened In. a double-header 
338! agalnat the Gliurts at the Polo

IM.
.349
.339

.320

.317

.317

.908

.306

.306

Grounds In
G l^ ts  at t 
19d4. th* yyear I re-

paatad leading the National League 
In horn* runs and runa-batted-ln, 
as I had dune the year before.

I got three homera in th* first 
game, another niy first time up In

.299' the. Mcond.

"arcllnte the Bases’’ and th*: Night ahowa will be held, A  full record, aet whan Brown’*  MaasUon i W. Va..
i H)8h teem played AUtonce a few I his bom* town.

Hop* b* llvas up to'

Let l^enfon'ii Check 

Your Radio Now!
Now I* the lime to have needed 
repairs made to Insure good 
Hsteolng on Fall and Winter 
prognteis,

' CALL 3535

BENSON’S
Furniture and Radio

719 MAIN 8TBECT

Sell Your Car
NOW

W E'LL PAY  
TOPS

OUR m O H  PRICES 
ARE O UR  PR pO P

(Cole Motors
PO UR  PONTIAC DSAMJSR 
^ PHONE 41$4 N O W
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QasaBed
Advertisanents

For Rent 
To Boy

For Sale 
ToSeH

C L A S S in S D  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

8:S0 A. M. lo 4:45 P. M.

Lost aad Found
XjOST—Tm> WMkB mgo In Mnn- 

chMtcr Ore«n ••ctlon. black ihep- 
haiO do*, wWte feat and front, 

back leg. Telephone S427.

ixMrr—PASS BOOK No. soaia. 
NoUce la hereby given that P a^  
Book No. *0512 laeued by The 
Savtoga Banlt o f Mancheater haa 
been loat or deatroyed, and writ
ten application haa been made to 
aaid bank by the peraon In whoee 
name auch book waa laaued, for 
payment of the amount of depoait 
repreaentad by aaid book, or for 
the of a duplicate book
therefon______________ ________ _

108T— Between Arthur'a and Bur> 
ton’a. lady*a brown billfold con
taining large aum of money, and 
peraonal papera. Reward ‘ phone 
2-2627.

Bonincas Service* .Offered 15

W ARM  AIR t 'U R N A C ^  
C LE A N E D  AND REPAIRED  

V A N  CAMP BRO'l'HERS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 5244

OLD PLOOR8 SANOED 
Laying and dniahlng.

J. E  Jenaen.
Tel. WUltmanUc W29. eveninga.

W. 8UHULTZ and BolUceUo. 
P.U.C. Uoenae to do Conn atate 
moving, local trucking. 
and waaU removed. Phone 
2-16*6. ___

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Uruaow, GDldapot. Ooaley, Fngid- 
alra, O. B.. aad all other makea. 
Oommerdal and Oomeatlc.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

87 OAK 8T. PHONE 2-1226

HAVB TOUR aewera thoroughly 
cleaaad with our power 
cleanar. Cutting head rtmovea all 
roota. Carl Nygren. plumber, 
ateam 8tter, pump mechanic. 18 
South atraet. Telephone 6497.

l o s t —PASS BOOK No. 62180. 
Notloa la hareby given that Paaa 
Book No. 62180 laaued by The 
Bavlaga Bank of Mancheater haa 
haan loat or deatroyed. and writ- 
tan application haa baen made to 
aaid baiik the peraon in whoae 
aama auch book, wae laaued, for 
paymcnt.oiF the amount of depoait 
repraaented by aaid book, or for 
tha iBBuance o f a duplicate book 

. therefor.

AmuNmeesMBts

W ATERMAN'S peraonal errand 
aervlcc. Local erranda. package 
delivery. Light' trucking. Auto 
number plate eervlce to Hartford. 
Phone 2-0782.

FLOOR SANDING, new and 
floora. Phone 2-1489.

old

COMMERCIAL

REFRIGERATION

SPECIALISTS

Wa engineer, eervlce and eell- re
frigerating equipment for mar- 
keta, reatauranta. dalrtet, Inatltu- 
Uona. tavema. farms etc.

W A Y N E  W. PH ILLIPS
Stock Place Mancheater, Conn. 

PHONE 5761 
Night Emergency, SiS22

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
..Service, repalra, picked up and 
deUvered pn-mpUy. 20 years' 
•xpaiicnce John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

Florists— Nurseries 15

RADIO need (UlngT Have It re
paired by experts. Piek-up serv
ice, guaranteed work.^ la check
ed In tha home. Oar radios a 
■peciaity. Mancheater Radio 
Sendee. 78 Birch etreet Phona 
2-0640.

ANTIWUES reSnlshad and repair
ed. Rush or epiint eeau rcpiaetd 
Tiemann. 189 South Main atreet 
Phone .8648.

ELEtm uC Motors, rapalrlr.p aad 
rewinding. Ail work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repalra. 221 
North Main street opposite De
pot entrance on .North School 
street Phone 5648.

‘D EATH  TO ROACHES” wlU rid 
your home of roaches and aata, 
or money refunded. $1.29 sprayer 
Pkg- Weldon Pharmaclaa.

S

■ WANTED—A  rida from Hartford 
road to Aircraft Hour* 6 to 4:48. 
PboBO 2-2880._______________•

OUABANTEED hand elsanlng of 
your Snoet mgs, ea ^ ta , uphol- 
stand furniture, right In your 
•wa hoBM. No fuaa, ao saaa, ao 
tooonventence. QuallSed exparte. 
Daaa’e Panoaal Sarrlca. Pboaa 
8486 or 6280.

AEtosMUIes fs r  Sals 4

MANCHESTER  
SHEET M ETAL WORKS  

AIR CONOmONINO 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Inetalled and Repaired 

Eaveatrougha and Conductora 
All Types of Sheet Metal Work! 

21 Tears’ Bxpertenca 
TELEPHONE 8413

ALL APPLIANCES aarvtcad and 
repaired, buraen. refrigeratora. 
raagas, washsra, etc. AU work 
guarantaod. Metro Sendee Co 
T|1 MaaeheeUr 2-0888. •

ELECTRIC and Aostylana weld 
lag. No Job too large or too 
emaU. AU work guaranteod 
Parker Welding Oo., 166 Middle 
Turnpike, Weet Tel. 3026.

GLADIOLI bouqueti. Thousands 
of hardy plant!. Fruit trees and 
ehruba. Woodland Gardena, 168 
Woodland atreet. Telephone 8474.

Help Wsntsd— Fcaiale 351 Articles for Sals 45

CASHIER W ANTED  — Apply 
manager: SUte TheaUr.

4, would m  Uka to I 
money from a oualaeas of youe 
own? Write Box NO, Herald,

GIRL'S grey box coat 810, six# 14. 
Pair of men's whits shoe roUsr 
akates, $12, aixa 8Vli. Phoaa 3- 
1146.

SALES CLERK for full time 
loyment. Apply Marlow’a. 
lain atfeet.

e ig h t  M.M. naovla camera, Uni- 
vex. 104 Middle Turnpike Weet, 
after 7 p. m.

MOTHER'S helper to aaslat morn
ings. Apply 34 Jarvis road, be
tween 7;3o and 8:30.

f o r  SALE—15-foot Parrina built 
round bottom sloop, gaff rigged. 
Moored at Columbia Lake. Tele
phone 4780 after 5 p. m.'

SALES GIRL. Apply W."T. Grant 
Company.

FOR SALE—Six loads of rich top 
soil. Phone 2-2379..

G IRL TO care for children, days 
Also during school term, hrr oi 
my home, starting Wedncnd.iy 
Phone 2-2304 after 8.

FOR SALE— U H. P. motor. Jig 
saw, 8”  table aaw. Stamp ooUac-
tlon. Chicken coop. 20'x82’, fuUy 
insulated and electrically wiraifc 
Telephone 7594.

G IRL Wanted for office work. Ap-1 
ply Burton’s in person. 841 Mam 
atreet.

BABT Carriage, prewar, Whitney 
folding type, $14. Phone 2-2128.

SALES position open in Burtons 
Full time prefsrrad. Apply in 
Burton’s, 841 Main street.

Help Wsntcd— Male 36

Roofing— Repafrlpg 17-A
REPAIR or replace asphalt shln- 
giea, alate, composition or tin 
roofs, chimniya, flashings and 
aavsstroughs. E. V. Coughlin, 390 
Woodland street. Phona 7707.

ROOFING Specialising In re
pairing roofs of, aU kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too amdll or 
large. Good work, fair nrlcc. Free 
catlmatea. Cali Rowley, Man
chester 5381.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired. 
Rooflng. All work guaranteed* N. 
O. LaRose Co. Phone 2-0768. Call 
any time.

W ANTED—Married man to oper
ate milk route and do some farm 
work. Small rant available. Write 

'Box E, Cara of Herald.

TWO MEN for factory work. Ap
ply Tober Baseball Mfg. Com
pany, Elm atfaet.

FOUR-PIECE walnut bedroom 
act, baby carriage and two fibre 
rugs. Phone 2-2412.

CHILD’S tricycle for sale. Reason
able. Phone 4005.

Building Materials . 4V
SEASONED hardwood for furnace 
$17 per cord delivered, mone 
4531.

ROOFING, siding and new ceil
ings our specialty. Highest qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guarantsad. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
299 Autum atraet TeL 4860.

Painting— Papering 21
PROPERTY owners attention 
Paperhanging and painting. In
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. ElsUmates 
fumlahed free. Phone Apex 7256.

DB OOltMTER MOTOR SALES
M a ta fo r  8^  the Pidlowlng Oood 

Uaer/Cam and Trucka:

OUtnohOa S-CyL Radio and 
Bsatar. Tvria Fog Ughta.

2241 Fljhnouth 4-Door Sedan (now 
uadeigaUis major ovariiaul).

1987 Chavrolet J-Door Sedan. Ra
dio aad Beater. (Just over
hauled).

1218 Wmya 4-Door Sedan, (dean  
aad aloe nmntaig).

1SS7 D o ^  4-Door Sedan. Heater. 
(Very clean).

1240 InteniatiOBal. %-TOn Panels, 
(two of these, both ao clean you 
won’t  be ahla to chooaa between 
them).

1288 Interaatlanal %-Ton Canopy.

AO Are Ouaranteed!
No Trades Required!

TEUaPHONE 8884
24 M APLE STREET 

OPEN 2 ’TO 9

GENERAL oonerete work, retaln- 
tng walla, landacaping and grad
ing. Septic tanka Installed. For 
estimates call 2-9196.

SHEET METAL WORIC
Hot Air Fumacs Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air dmdltlonlng 
Furnace* Insulled.

Eaves Trough and Ckmductor 
Repairing.

NORM AN BENTZ  
277 Spruce Street 

TeL 8968

1938 CHEVROLET IH-ton rack 
body truck. Call at the Barlow 
Motor Sales Company, 595 Main 
gtTML

Auto AfNcararies— 'Tires 6
MOTOROLA radio, specific model 
for Dodge, Plymputn or Chryeler. 
Also Deluxe heater with defrost 
era. Excellent condition. Telephone 
6119.

NEW TTRB8, new recaps, used 
tires and tubas. Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 boura recapping servica 
Mancheater Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad street Tele
phone 8869 Open 7 to 7.

Garage*— Service^ 
Storage

FURNITURE and metal work re- 
finished. Lawn and unpalnted fur
niture sprayed. Equipped to 
handle industrial and copimerclal 
spraying contracts. Hhve your 
bams and sheds sprayed reason
able to save cost of rebuilding. 
Thomas J. Mc^nney Paint Shop, 
344 Adams street Phone 2-Otoo.

LAW N Mowers, hand and power, 
aharpened, repaired. Engines 
serviced. Garden tractors repair
ed. Knives, shears, hair clippers, 
mowing machtnas and blower 
knives aharpened. Bawa filed and 
set Band saw blades welded and 
for sale. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. Phona 7988.

ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sawing 
Machine Co., 632 Main street 
Tel. 8883.

We are now in a position to 

take additional service oh re

frigerators and washing ma

chines. Only gen^ne parts 

used. B. D. Pearl’s Appli 

ance and Furniture Center. 

649 Main Street. Phone 

7590.

PLAC7E your order now (or out
side painting with Eddie Theri
ault 61 Unnmore 
35.55.

Drive. Phone

ALBERT JAIXIBS—Ashes and
rubbUh removed. Light trucking 
Tel. 8927.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, rooflng, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6065.

PERM ANENT position (or two 
boys not returning to school, light 
bench work, good working con
ditions. Tober Baseball, Elm 
atreet.

ALL-AROU ND
MACHINISTS

E X TE R N AL GRINDERS

, IN TE R N A L  GRINDERS 

BULLARD  OPERATORS

TURRET LATH E
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATH E
OPERATORS

D R ILL PRESS OPERATORS

R A D IA L D R IL L
OPERATORS

m i l l i n g M a c h i n e
OPERATORS 

BROACH OPERATORS

AUTOM ATIC LATH E 
OPERATORS

.. Jobs for eklUed workmen! Jobs 
for ecmlBkllled workmen! Scores 
of them are open at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft In East Hart- 
foi-d. Conn. Interesting work, 
good wages unci modern work- 
«ng condition.s.'

See our employment represen
tatives for complete informa
tion. Office openMonday."* 
throjigh Fridays Yrom 8:00 
A. M. to 4;45 P. M .

YOUNG MAN 16 or over for 
work on soda fountain. Call 2- 
2239.

PORTER Wanted for afternoon 
work. Apply Federal Bakery 
Shop, 885 Main street

Fuel and Fecif 49-A
FIREWOOD for flreplaca, furnace 
and range. ImmedlaU delivery. 
B J. Be^n, Glastonbury. Pbdhe
2933.

Hou*«hold Goods I t
FOR SALE—Studio couch, good 
condition, practically ntw, $50. 
117 Birch strscL

Wonted— RoraiA 1 2

EX-SERVICEMAN would Uka 
room, with board prtfarred. 
Phone 2-2S17.

BENGAL two-four comblnatton 
oU and gsa tsblevtop range. In 
excellent condition. Phone , 8378. 
Call after 5 p. m.

A OOOD mattress means a good 
night’s rest. We have everything 
thet’i  good In bedding. A t the 
home of good bedding. Benson'a, 
713 Main street, next to the A 
A  P

NEW VAiTUUM cleaners (or sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance A.B, 
C  Appllcancr and Service Com
pany. 21 Maple jtreeL. Phone 
2-1575

WHITE gas stove, aide oven. CaU 
8423. ,

FOR SALE—12-tube Gruno Tele- 
dial radio, floor model, good con
dition. 135 Inquire 150 McKee 
atreet.

Marhinerv and Tool*
IN  STOCK, garden tractori for
cultivating, plowing snow, mow
ing l.awn. Cement tpiktra, lime 
sowers. Dublin Tradtor Company, 
Providence roaOl^WllIlmantlc.

51usieaf  ̂ ln*trament*

SIX-STRING guitar, never 
,Used. Phone 2-1140.

been

BoslaM* Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR R$:n T —5 room heated apart
ment In exchange for 6 or 7 
room single or duplex. Phona 
7297,

STORE, large ahow window, good 
location, near Main etreet Write 
Box TF, Herald.

WontiM to Rent 68

SM ALL r e n t  n eed ^  by veteran 
and wife. Na children. Family 
moving out of town. Phone 7255.

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sal 
To Sell

CLASHIKIBD ADVT.
. DKPT HOUK8: 
8:30 A M. to4:45 M.

W,anted— Real Bstato 77

W ANTED — A  four-room ‘hpart- 
ment (^eney Brothers Employ
ment Office. 146 Hartford Road.

Boose* for Sale 72

EDWARD Street seven room sin
gle, garage, large lo t ateam 
heat braae piping. Phone 2-1038.

FOUR-ROOM house, three years 
old, insulated, deep lot, Essex 
etreet, Manchester. Price $6,900 
—$1,600 down. Telephone 3241 
after 6:30.

ORDER NEXT winter’a^ firewood 
how! (?ut for fireplacb, stove or 
furnace. Chris C. tllenney and 
Charles ConkUpg. Tel. Manches 
ter 8078 or Wtllimantlc 2061-J4.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

TOMATOES For Sale, three 
pounds for 25c. 57 Florence
street.

FOR SALE —Canning tomatoes. 
Phone 2-1377,

Household Goods 51
FOR BEDROOM relaxation, aee 
Benson’a grand selection of fine 
boudoir chairs and chaise 
lounges. Jiurt arrived! Benson’s, 

713 Main street, next to the 
A. A P.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, comblnatlun ranges 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Fumltura Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

FLOOR problems aolved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter 
Expert workmanship, free sett- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furr ' ••‘e Oak atreet Phone 
2-1041.

FOR .SALE—An Emeraon upright 
piano In good condition. Phone 
4029.

A SMALL Brambacb grand. Beau
tiful walnut flniah. can’t be told 
from new. A real bargain. .Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street Call 6 to 9
p. m. only, 6332.

WEST OF Hartford — 5-room 
modem house on a lot 350 feet 
deep. Price $7,900. Associate 
Realty Co.. 252 Asylum atreel, 
Hartford. 2-2516 or after 5 p. m. 
8-1354.

WeariiiK Apparel— Fora 57
GABARDINE U. S. Aviation cov
eralls, Navy rain coata. blue 
denim dungarees. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Phone 5191.

Lota for Sale
LARGE Building lot on comer of 
Hawthorne and Cambridge 
streets. Phqne.4058 at 4:30.

BUYING or selling? For results 
list your property with Suburban 
Realty Co., Rcaltofa, 49 Perkins 
street Manchester. Tel, 8218.

PKUPEKTY i w ners-U  you are 
considering captuilsiag on the 
present i market contact ue.

. We pay top cash (or reeidentlaJ 
or commercial property Per 
qiUck action communicate 'with 
ua. Phone 7728-5329 or $-0920. or 
Write Brae-Bum Realty (3o„ 8 
South M61P street Manchester.

WANTED—Bypjplvate party, with 
ample cash, 4 to 8 room single tn 
quiet neighborhood. Will pay up 
to $10,000. Would cobeldar good 
flat or duplex. Reasonebto occu- 
pkney required Write Bbx K, 
Care of the Her« o

WANTED— Residential building 
loti with utUUIes, in either A  or 
A A  sones. Write, Box Lo t Herald.

Wanted— Rea) Estate

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED—A wardrobe trunk In 
good condition. Please call after 
five. 6491.

CASH ACTION for your property 
Large list of clients waiting for 
Binglea or double hornet. For prof
itable results see «. Reale; real
tor, 44 Pine street Mancheater 
2-1919.

CASH FOR pianos or musical in- 
■trumenta, regardless of age, 
condition. Highest possible 
prices The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332

^»ANCHEaTER■S Oldest dealers 
In rags, magazines, paper and 
scrap metals has 3 trucka to 
call at your home any time and 
pay you highest prices Wm. Oa- 
trinsky, 182 Blase]] street Phone 
5879

FIRST-CLASS Painting and 
papering and wallpaper. Call "Joe 
the painter." Joseph Murawskl. 
Phone 2-0338.

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
interior and exte.'ior decorators, 
reasonable prices Call for free 
estimates. Leach % Fogll. Man
chester 5797.

YOUNG MAN to help out part 
time or after school. Apply In 
person. Carroll's. Corner of Main 
and Birch streets.

HOW ABOUT a little light on the 
subject? Desk lamps, floor, 
bridge, bed. table and pin-up 
lamps. Prices? $1.98 and up. We 
have the lamp to make your read
ing a pleasure. Benson'a, 713 
Main street, next to the A  & P.

STOCK Clerk (or full time employ
ment. Apply Marlow’a 867 Main 
street.

FOR SALE — Black Glenwood 
stove In good condition. Call 
3098.

WE HAVE finest assortments of
kitchen tlm.leums ALnO tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Call 
0688.

W ANTED — A  ping pong 
Phone 2-0336.

tabic.

Room* Without Board 59

Landscaping 
Lawn Grading

PLO W IN G  
HARR O W ING  

CORDWOOD SAW IN G

E. A . Senkbeil
CARTER ST. TEL. 7519

W A N TE D

Y o u n g  M a n
For Cost Work

Apply In Person

Rogers Corp.
Mill Street Manchester

ROOM FREE to veteran and wife 
In exchange for light household 
duties. Mrs. Wales Wilcox, War
ren road, Vernon. Apply 7 to 8 p. 
m.

Dors— Prls— Birds 41
INTERIOR and extenor painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair prise. Workers compen- 
aatton, public liability Insurance 
carried. D. E. Frechette. Ptonc 
7630.

INSIDE AND 
Reasonable 
work. Call 
2-1003.

outside painting, 
rates, flrat-rlass 
Edward R. Price,

10
FOR RENT — Two car garage, 
•Ithar (or cart or storage. Phone 
7616.

Motorcycle*— Bicycles 11
1941 HARLEY-Davidson motor
cycle, 74 overhead deluxe. 142 
Charter Oak atreet.

SEWING Macninea vacuum clean
ers and amall appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 Maple street Phone 
2-1578. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

PB ILA ’8 Refrigeration serviesi 
commercial, domestic, all itand- 
ard makes repaired, serriced. 38 
Birch etreet. Phone Mancheater 
2-1428.

FOR S.\LE—Beuglc pups, eight 
weeks old, black, white and tan. 
Phone 2-0915.

TWO Puppies for sale. $5 each at 
129 Bl.saell street.

FOR SALE—Three very nice Bos
ton Terrier puppies. See Zimmer
man. Lake street. Phone 6287.

FOR SALE—One combination set- 
tubs, also corner kitchen sink. 
Both complete with fittings and 
faucets. Excellent condition. 56 
Haynes street, Mancheater.

FURNACES IN STOCK. Quality 
Muellei plpelesB, pipe and hloWer. 
De Vino Company, 16 Bennett 
avenue, VVaterbury, 3-3856.

FOR SALE—11" three wick 
burner. 26 Flower .street.

oil

W A N TED  
First Class 
PAINTERS 

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Do\'er Road 

 ̂ Telephone 4112

Privste Inairucllons 281 Poultry and Supplies 43
ELOCUTION — Diction, clear 
speech, vocabulary. Private les- 
aon In algebra, geometry, phono- 
tics, reading. White Studio (John- 
•rih Block). 709 Main street. 
Phone 2-1392.

51 usiral— Dramatic 211,■|
I'OR S A L E -  ino broilers. New 
Hampshire rods Call 6310.

DELUXE dre.socd broilers, fryers 
roasters. tX'livery Wednesday 
and Saturday. Phone 2-0617.

Wanted Autos—  
Motoreycle* l|2

WANTED—1938 or 1934 Plymouth 
or Dodge coach In fair condition. 
Cash. Inquire 202 Oak Grove 
atreet after 1 p. m. No dealers.

GET O'UR offer before selling 
your car or truck. Highest prices 
pmd. Broad atreet Motor Sales 
I%one 8928.____ ____  1

WANTED— From private party., 
’86, '37, or ’38 Plymouth. Ford or | 
Chevrolet coach or sedan. Phone ' 
4426 after 6 p. m.

MORE CASH (or your car from 
your PooUac dasUer. Stop la or 
call 416*. Oole Motors.

LAWN and power mowers sharp
ened and rebuilt. All gas engines, 
outboard motors, garden trac-. 
tors, pumpa and electrical ap
pliances repaired Quick depend
able eervlce. Pick up and deliver. 
The Do-All Company. Telephone 
2-2506.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos apecialt.v .lonr. 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow alreet. 
Dial 4219.

A LL  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years' exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer. 2-0549

JAMES MACRI, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Phone 
4523. Gravel fill and loam.

WANTED"— Used 
condition. Cash, 
•ftar 4 p. m.

car, running 
Phoiis 2-2978

I N S U R E
With

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s

$96 MAIN ax.

SHIPSHAPE Kitchen ensembles 
are top quality cabinets, charm
ingly designed and durably built 
to your o\̂ ’n requirements. For i 
prompt InsUliation call 2-0963. 1( , 
no answer call 2-1336. Shipshape I 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mid
dle Turnpike West.

EXCELLEN’t’ piano tuning, re- j 
pairing and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. Estimates, cheerful-1 
ly given. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl I 
atreet. Phone 6332. Open 6lg p. . 
m. only.

Help Wanted—'Female 35!
j  W ANTED. Two women. Excellent i 
I working condition. Apply In per

son. New Model Laundry. 73 
I Summit street.

AMAZING PROFITS—Sell name 
imprinted Christmas cards, 50 for 
$1. Complete line, ^ristm a*. ev
eryday assortiuehts. gift wrap
pings, statiiinery. Approval .saiii- 
plc."*. Kiupire'Card. Elmira, N V.

REAL ESTA TE
Will pay cash for your prop
erly —  anywhere in Man
chester. Rollon, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No ^elay.

Howard R. Hastings
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgaite*

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate

SO U M E N E  & FLAGG  
INC.

634 Center 8L Tel. 5101

IF YOU have trees to be cut down 
or trimmed, caU 6077. Wa also do 
tudseaplng, Uwn grading, plow
ing and saw corkwood. Alma 
Latullppe.

INCOME TAX service to re.staur- 
ants. garages, (armeis etc. at 
reasonable latc-s, 2.M' .\-;viuu 
street. Room 311, Haitloid, Coim 
Tel 2-2516.

\

K IL L E D !
One of the xureat ivayo uf 
taking the life out of yuur 
battery la to neglect the gen
erator. We’re the gent* that 
know generator*. See u» 
today!

Town Motors
, ■ Inrnrporated

Tetephnne W.37 
'' 45 Wefcl Center Street

REAL ESTA TE
That You 5tai Own—

• Viiiir linnie
• ln\i'stinent Pro|>erly
• l ariiiW or Hiislness Proper- 

l.v
I  oil ha\e your own Ideas as 

to viiliiey— Income derived, ftc., 
irres|>ective of mitHlde or Im
parl hil appraisalk.

It it Is your decision to make 
any change*, we stand ready to 
«ene yon. Cash — no red taps. 
Consult n* first!

. JARVIS 
R EALTY CO.

H Ollier Koail or 
'Hi .\lr\diulcr Street 
I'hon* 4H3 or 7378

Residential
Painting

and

. Paperhanging
Quality Workmanship!

G. SCHALIN
113 Autumn St., Tel. 2-1243 
Estimates! ^tisfaction!

F O R  S A L E
Four Room Cape Cod. 

Furnace heat. Laundry 
room and play room in 
basement. Larjie lot. Sit
uated on Deepwood Drive.

Two Room Cot lace and 
Unfinished Two Car Ga- 
raffe. About one acre of 
l a n d .  Electricity and 
water. Located on French 
Road in Bolton.

Both
Vacant.

these places are 

See

Stuart J. Wasley
755 Main Street 
Telephone 6648

NEED A  NEW 
MUFFLER?

Hollister Street
Now Available fqr Occupancy! 
New 6-Room Slagia. Hot water 
heat, oU burner, automatlo hot 
water- heat, copper phnnMng, 
full Insulatite; downstalre lava
tory, tllo bath, baeement laun
dry.

Inspection By Appointment.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road TeL 4112 or 7S78

’37-’42
’.34-’42
•33-’ 42
•3.'i-’42
•37-’40
’ 37-’42
’37-’42
•37-’42
•37-’42
’37-’42

Buick ..........
Chevrolet . . .  
Chrysler . . . .  
Dodffe . . . . . .
F o r d ............
H udson ........
Oldsmobile .. 
Packard . . . .  
Plymouth . . .  
Pontiac .......

.$A.9.5

.$4.45

.$6.45

.$6.45

.$.3.95

.$5.95

.$4.95

.$5.50

.$.5.95

.$4.95

BRUNNER'S
80 Oakland St. Tel. 5191

LEE'S
ESSO S TA TIO N
n o  Center St. Tel. 4540

SCRAP IRON
•f

and

Other Metals
Are Vitally Needed By Foun
dries for Reconversion Work.

CaU Your Local 
Waste Material Dealer

Wm. Ostrinsky
182 BiaaeU SL TeL 8879

Read Herald Advs.

W A N T E D

10 PAINTERS
Apply

Wm. Dickson & 
Son

5 So. Main SL TeL 2-0920

Knotty Pine and Mahogany Panels Now 
Available."'* 4’ x 8’ and 4’ x ~all finished.
No painting necessary. Don’t wait. Buy 
what you need now.

The W . G. Glenney Co.
3.36 .NO. M AIN ST.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D
INSIDE A N D  OUTSIDE WORK

Good Pay! Permanent Work! Vacation With Pay! 
Life, Sickness and .Accident Itisarance Free!

Apply

T h e  O rfo rd  Soap C o .
75 Hilliard Street

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D
4 .

For increased mill operation

•FIREMEN 
•MILLWRIGHTS 
•MACHINE TENDER?
•BEATER MEN 
•DRYER MEN 
•FLOOR MEN

TOP W AG ES —  GOOD W ORKING CONDITIONS —  
VACATION WITH PA Y  —  SHIFT D IFFER ENTIALS  
—  SIX H O LID AYS W ITH PAY .

Apply At OflBce. 615 Parker Street
"  . . j

C o lo n ia l Board C o m p a n y  
Lyd o ll &  Foulds Paper C o .

HANCHBSTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHESnSB, 1X7NN., t u b s u a T. AUGUST 20.194ff PAGinjmDi

M V f C T  D M K H T C R
By Alice M. Loverick CopyrlsM. 1946, 

NCA MRVICC. INC

The Story: ‘nwy brought Mlaa 
Cfeaitottc lato ttw bMpital after 
Um  ire . faeeasrioui aM  aaff4tlag 
OotB shock, 'she laeked Jaat as 
beautlfal as she kad that eventful 
smaiiii I 19 yeara beferCL 1, 17-

.raar-old Cecelia Hart, waa sever 
.^forget that suiraner aer the 

. TW re was aM Hewera. 
who p «t up aaeh a gallaat 8ght 
agalast^4(«th: Mark FltagecaM, 
Hm  d iga lS ^  pcpfeoser te  wkom 
Charlotte waisqagaged: aad CoUa, 
laMrtag, iehwadlr CeHa who had 
|aat retaraed freka  ̂ ad«-enturiiig 
about the world.

It  aU startod whea C^uoln EUen. 
Ihe FKxgeraM’a hewstheeper, ask- 
*d my mother te let me coihe.  ̂ to 
lanlsfaU to help her out . . .

II
"She'll only have to carry trays 

and help with the dishes and the 
like,” Ellen told my mother. "It 
won’t be hard. And we can’t get a 
girl for love or money to go way 
But there to live."

I ’m sure my mother waa about 
to refuse, though In her otvn way 
she waa fond of Cousin Ellen. 
But Just as the refusal waa trem
bling on her Ups, my father 
•tartled UB all by deUvering an 
ultimatum. A man of few Words, 
my father, but- once In a while he 
spoke hlB mind. 'This was one of 
the times. He took hla pipe out 
M hla mouth and said no child of 

/fia had to Work Out—especially 
I for the likes of the Fitzgeralds.

It  was enough. Instantly, my

on* asked me 
I  waa to do as I

‘ mother changed her stand and ba- 
I ram* a champion of ths rjval side.
I It was a great pity, she said in
dignantly, if htr own child could 
not help out her own cousin—her 
own flesh and blood—In an emer
gency.

Naturally, no 
what I  wanted, 
was told.

It ended with my meekly pack-' 
Ing my bag and atartlng off with 
Oouain Ellen, while my mother 
glared at my father and he 
smoked hla pipe furiotuly and 
stared into space.

All of which gave my father a 
splendid opportunity, later, to say, 
"What did I  tell you?” An oppor
tunity which, needless to aay, he. 
did not Ignore.
. So for the first time I  was driv- 
eiKup the long drive between the 
sugar, maples and ushered Into 
InnisfalL House of Fitzgerald.

The atdgf was set and the Ughta 
were ready to go up on the Plajj.

V —  ■ t
There were other leading ac

tors in the cast helices Ujc Fitz
geralds and Charlotte'-^fnL

TTiere waa Father Bisrke, “  
ther Gene, as they aU call 
head of Barrington 
Father Gene called regularly 
Mrs. Fitzgerald, that amazing old 
lady who hung onto the thread of 
life long after the doctors had 
given her up.

Father Gene also provided the 
best of the musical background

'for the pisce, and afterwards l 
aaw him oftaneat tn tay mind 
saatod. at tha grand piano, and 
heard onca more the glorious 
sound o f hla Ava Marla, though 
In anothar mood ha waa equally 
entrancing srith Til Tqke Ybu 
Home Again, Kathleen.

Ulan, again, he might ha Mt- 
tlng acroaa from Mark, atartng 
In frowning concentration at the 
cheaamen on tha board between 
them. I  remambar, too, tha affec
tion In hie eyas when ha looked 
at Mark. > n d  something that 
seemed amaaingly like pity when 
hla glance fall on OoUn, though 
I thought then I  muat ha mistaken 
in thla. For why ahould anyone 
look with pity at OoUn Fltagerald?

Thera ware tha ahadowy figures 
of nurses who cams and went, 
taking care of Honora Fitzgerald, 
a amall army o f them, because 
no one could stand her for any 
length of time, and ahe could 
not stand any o f them (or any 
length of time:

And then, of course, there was 
Beatrice. Beatrice H a r r 1 n gtop 
Third. Who, In Heaven's name, 
would expect Beatrice, with her 
clear gray cyaa, her nice, well- 
breff voice, her general air of 
outdoor whAlesomencaa, to provide 
the third act curtain for the Play ? 
You knew to look at Beatrice 
that ahe was fond of doga and 
horses and that ahe had gone to 
the very beet achoola and had 
made her debut tn the moat proper 
manner. She had, also, half a 
million dollara, a lovely even dla- 
poaltion and a huge emerald ring 
ftdm Colin Fltagerald.

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
W4 Oe4 A  CiMla LettM>

Thta columnlat baa received f^ m  
aomeona in Bolton, the (ollosrlng:

Iwaacj Onh
WfftruBt

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

“Now if we could llnd the ones who married someone 
- else, we could make some money 1”

Well, t|iht comprised tha mem- 
hera of HAe cast, all of whom 
I  remambeiM with gratitude be
cause in theirVarious ways they 
were kind to d homealek little 
girl who was th e ^ n e  audience 
at the drama that hws cnactad 
that summer against ihe back 
drop of Innisfall. A  dramh that 
hald some comedy, but cloadd on 
a tragle note . . . .

Tha years had made many dif
ferences. I  was older now and, 
I  hoped, a Uttle Wiser. My sense 
of values had changed. Were I 
now to be the onlooker at that 
same summer theater with the 
same actors and setUng, would 
they all impress me as they had 
then? I  could not aay. I  only 
knew that even the still figure of 
Miss Charlotte lying with her eyes 
closed there In the hoapital bed 
cast something of the old spell 
over me. In the dim light from 
the bedside lamp, she seemed not 
to be changed at all. Almoat, I 
fancied ahe would open her eyes 
In a moment and smile up at me 
and aay, ’ ’Celia, dear, don’t ever 
fall in love. Go Into a convent 
and live a nice, peaceful life.” 
And then ^ e  would laugh that 
quick laugh at the startled look 
on my face. "Don't mind me, 
darling. I ’m fey, you know,” she 
would say.

I bent over to get a closer look 
at her. Yea, ahe still was lovely.

C AR N IV AL BY DICK TURNER

OOFR. tXB 9f WA tWWHCt. WiC. T. M. ffCO. U. ff. FAT. OFF.

**1 waa never 80 emburraaaed in my life— the luilrol wuj{oii- 
bmke down and we hudda walk rij;ht IhrouRh town!”

' ’In God * 7  trust, all othars pay 
cash.”

Mambara
Mr*. U. R. Narts 
Mrs; Iona Ford 
Mrs. Ura Goof 
Mr. L  M. Tight 

. Mr. ILU .E aay 
Insanity Poverty Ignoraaco

Thla Bcrswy idea was thoujBit up 
In a stats of Insanity and asut to 
you with the hop* It aslght bring 
you hard luck within thrss ( 8) 
days. Make five copies of this let
ter and send ma a dim* (wrapped 
in a ten dollar bill). Bend the 8v* 
copies to five friends or enemlaa 
whom you know to ba sort of dla- 
ay..

Leave off the 8ve top nameo and
add your own, making nn applica
tion to the Insane naylum for each
of them.

In omitting the top name jrou 
write 15,625 letters and mall them 
out at the iiate of 3c each and fig
uring your time, stationery, and 
wear and tear on the brain at 7*4 
cents, you will be out $1,562.80, 
and I guarantee you will qualify 
for this club.

Now, Is this idea worth a plug
ged nickel? Of course noL 
' Don't have faith In anyona. 
Don't join any more cluba. Don’t 
send me any more chain letters, or 
we will certainly go "Nerta” to
gether.

Mlatrcas (to cook)— Why did 
you throw $5 to the dog.

Cook—I  never forget a friend. 
He used to help me with the dlkhea.

The hardest as well as the most 
axpenalve form of amusement IS 
doing nothing, snd the strangest 
thing about it U that its victims 
never realise this until It k  too 
lata.

Ruth—I hear Mary Reece la go
ing to marry a minister?

Helen—Well, she told me she 
was angaged to a man who was as
good as his word.

No man sees hi* shadow who al
ways faces the sun

Trainer (encouraging hla man) 
—What yoti've giit to do la to 
atlck It out ami go for him, and 
you’ll come thru with flying col
ors.

Boxer (doubtfully) — Yea! At 
half Bsaat.

Definition*
Marriage: A rest period between 

romance*.
Wedding: A  funeral where you 

ennell your owm flowers.
Love: A little sighing, a tittle 

crying, a little dying, and a  great 
deal o f lying.

Bigamy: A form of insanity In 
which a man insists on paying 
three board htlls instead of two.

I^gagement: A lull before the 
storm.

Husband; A  domesUcated wolf.
W ife: The bttter half.

Rachel—I  suppose you will 
want me to give up my job, Hen
ry, when we are married?

Henry—How much do you earn ?
Rachel—Sixty dollara a week.
Henry—That Isn't a. Job. That’a 

a career. I  wouldn't wmnt to In
terfere with your rareer, dear.

TU O NK R VII.LE  FOLKS

And then I felt cold all over. 
She waa atlning. In another mo
ment she would really opan her 
eyes, those eyes that had been to 
vivid, so blue, ao dancing. Would 
there be the light of'comprehen- 
ahui shining in them now? Or 
woiftd she look up at me dully, 
not kilowlng nor caring who I 
might b(̂ T

My heart beat fast and my 
hands at my aides were clenched 
Ughtly, as 1 prayed a long (amUlar 
prayer.

For Misa (Charlotte’s mind had 
been a blank for ten long yenrs.

(To Be Continued)

mark will almoat certainly prompt 
the guest to say. ” 1 really muat 
be leaving,” yet It ahowa no rude- 
neaa on your parL

BOOTS A N D  HER RUDDIES

Social Situationn
The Mtuatlon: While you are 

buay cooking a company dinner, a 
friend stops by to call and stiiya on 
and on.

Wrong Wny: Resign yourself to 
the fact that you won’t have the 
meal ready on time.

Right Wny: Say frankly, ” I ’m 
having some guests In for dinner. 
Will you excuse me while I look at 
the roast in the oven?” Such a re-

SIDE G LANCES BY G ALBR AITH

ensa IBM BY tA I . INC. T. «.***,*. a sBT.ew. 8-20

“YVe couldn’t find a siller, but we’d rather brinji tlw 
children alonK anyway— we like to b i  WfitchjnK thetii 

wlien they slurl to wreck •oniething!"

V IC  F L IN T That Would Be Mine BY M ICHAEL O’M A LLE Y  and R ALPH  L A N E
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A GROWN 
MAN CCRAM8UN9 
AROUND ON FueUC 
STKTUCSISBM ) 
gNOUGIL.,81)T10 
TAKIMIWNOCINT

N o t  Much H elp
IY7

J put my hand in my sliouldgr 
I find 1 (puld inawer Mldgfili q u ft te n . i

BY LESLIE  TU R N ER
DA V$R7 CORRY. M«$. 
BUT t  MfiURfi YOU—

’'NOW LOOK WHAT 
YOU'VE DONE TO MW 

MANUfiCRlPr!

■ t
BY FONTAINE VOX
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Sold BY EDGAR MARTIN
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Ai.I.V UUP Fly Off? Oh. No! BY V. T. H AM I.IN
HOfW fiMAU. 
wK Difipoge 
T m«  T40U8UI-

YTlUAi'

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

LOCK AT WMAT HE'S WRiTlKJd- 
WITH WMIP(»eD CREAM, HOJEv /

iiillOljJi
Klllji''!

I I’V* <50r A P«0(HFM, PUCK? J 
WANNA U W  ALL TMB SODA 

DUSiNeSS FROM ACROSS
STBcer— -PUT HOW?

-------

NRirth O f An Idea
—

BY M ERRILL BM ISSER

WMif '  t

Vouve CCfT PRAINS- 
OO YOU Suppose you 
Co u l o  dream  u p  a  
WAV FOR ME TO our- 
8MART THAT- DROOP, 

RUSTYt

I  Think s o .
MlOOERN 

MCKCHANOISING 
IS RIGHT P O ^  

MY A tte v !

If  youll hamg  a gksisi
IN YOUR W1NCX3W, I'LL /i 
TirLL YOU WHAT lb Pur^/ 

ON IT./ J -

RED RIDER Under Obnervation MY F B K D  H X f O I A N

le -io

OUT OUR W AY

Msah -
uniie« 

TA<//va
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KOKt>Sfi

hSadsd ‘
HAHfliA’ 
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iDSD^NyPtSTiVL

BY J. R. W II.LIAM S OUR BOAKDINf; HOKHK

T wha t 's  
happened  

UP
t h e r e ?,

7DON’T YOU 
RBADTME -V

NfiYNOAAFeaor V '  •
l-l-M B A N

tJOTMIN’- 
NOTMIN’ -

iTTW

i !

HEAVeNG ! 1‘y E 60tD NEARLV^  THE TthNN’S 
ALL MY CURlOS AND HAYE PULL OS /
ONLY fi3 6 , '- » -v  BAStELV 
ENOUGH TO 8uY GAS AND 
OIL FOR OUR RETURN  
KOME.'-— -U M f TOm OCK.Ov.’Y 
I ’LL HAVE TO SELL 60M& j  
OF MY TRUSTED iNDiAN f  

MeOiCiNE..'

WHY MOTHKRS &GTT GftAV „ ... » .
JK9UI9JU4MUUR

YIAJOB MOin’ LK

LO O ^ 
MONEY- 

TODAY SOME 
9PORT B id  M-S 
CENTS FOR A 
CARE HALF 

. D O LU A I^  V,

GUESS 
'  V4E. CAT 
OAlslOBLlON 

(0CE6 NG 
ON THE J 

WAY 
HOME
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